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U.S. Cuts Bomarc Sites
To Save $10,000 ,000
L
Attempt Called Off Indefinitely 
For Huge Rocket launching
W.«iSiiIN(..TON >vr> ~~ T t i r
S  1 1. 't'ftitv' r f r s t Ua i f v . ' f « f t  n d s *
j i le {..‘tf tr  v. id l>c t rduCef l  lt> Ifs* 
tli.'in ('-fie-half ttie ( r r ' - r n t  wta j t -  
f«r)r tfital,  S e c r e t a r y  Mr -
N . t n u j r . i  d  j S'. 'lo-.r.l
He ra id  the nu ir.ber of Tkv
| t i h - t 4 .  IliS'T y»!l! «i i \e  the I." ft 1 
la t i t i s  i 'fttts. tiC »{Vt«"d.
’ 'five defence  de; 3 rif!;rn*. »fs- 
r.oanced l a i l  Vicrk tfiai tt ■vksU. 
retiKivp the  TTtitt-.atc-A' V r a i f ; . - ' 
but dechf'.etl ta  dhclft -e  th.e 
: n u m b e r  of ac'.i.ial v, ea[«.ns in-
CAPF, K E N N E D Y . H a  ' AP' 
A fuelling probleni in the f u ' t  
Ktage forced i io i t io n c n ien t  to­
d ay  of an  «ttemr«t tn launcli the 
S a tu rn  1 rocket which h  in-j 
lenderl to o rb it  the worUlk heav­
iest satellite .
When the  jiostrxinemeiil was 
f irs t  announced  the  officaK .‘ .lid
Discipline Planned  
For Prayer Pickets '
VANCOUVEH 'C P t  -  S.dva 
lion Ar/ny officials said tiKlay' 
d isc ip linary  m enxurcs  will Ixi 
taken  agiitnrt  two men who 
p icketed  a Joint H om an  Cutluvi
thev VU.U.I1I m ake a n o t h e r  
laun .t i .ng  .itteinpt Wfilnesiiay, 
Howffter, theft' s.iid l.iter n new 
finr.K d a te  liad not l>cm deter-  
miiu-ii.
Tlie National Aeronautics and  
Sp.ice Arlinim^tration calleii off 
the shot a f te r  the launching 
crew  Iritnl nea r ly  th ree  hours to 
co rrec t  a block in a fuel line 
which feeiK liijuld oxjR cn to the 
IxKcster rtaKe.
•narc-.A w eaiiu ix  to t.>e rem o\ex i | \ t ) lv» tl .  An offK-sal *:ml this v,.i* 
from U S .  I ' . i ' i s  during  the lat- tl.Xisified information, 
ter h.'df f f P*fd will total 195. ■ T e iU fym g  U d o re  the Houte t f  
h iftUi,,; (,ni>’ lk.H Ik im arc-B  m i ' -  nei)re*en!ati ' .e -  atrne<l .‘ crf t ire '  
m U- ( ti l ii.ra hei's a t  six I,'S. j com m ittee .  M c N a m a ra  said the 
al.x)ut. S10.i>in.l,(X.n) ,i y ea r  in oper- 'litiuKl-fuelhHl IVunarc-.A we.ii>-
De Gaulle's New China Move 
Seen As Part Of Big Plan
(AP)
lie - P ro te s ta n t  p r a y e r  service 
her«  S unday  w earl t tg  Salvation 
A rm y  uniform s an d  (ii-playing 
•Igns and  leaflets  c r i t ica l  of 
Pro tes tan t-C atholic  unity
PAULS
Caulle'f, tecognitioir of Com- 
The trouble cropiKsl up  at 9:4.'. P H , „{ 
.1 ni. HST when the countdown ^ ,o , ,nd  plan to re-e.stabllsh
had progrc'-.sed to too ininute.s, (.(-(Kioinic and cu ltural
Ix'fure launch. E ar l ie r ,  a  leak in I a round  the world.
a second-stage hvrirogen fuel I , , , ,  . . .  , , . ___
line had  de layed  the firing 9s ' Although T ra n ce  ha.s lost an
m inutes  and pushed the  launch  r ’’’,""- ' '  ' 
t im e jia-t the  Intended 10 a m
-  Pi'csidcnl d e  and  cu l tu ra l  ou tle ts  In Ja p an .
liftoff,
The  .space agency  st.atement 
said the obstruct ion  In Iho firs t-  
s tage  fuel line appa ren tly  w as  a
The A rm v  offtcinllv s i ip iw ls  
m oves  townixl c h u rc h  unity. f  test and which h ad  not
^ , , ,  , , , ri 1 reinovc<l ns Intended. No
«  ! ,3 r*'*' 1 r- ' information was im m e-
TI C. Divi.sional to m m iu id e r  of ava ilab le  on the trouble ,
th e  Sa vatlon A rm y: n iev  had, Mieces.sful launching pos-
no right to r e p re se n t  the Arm y' 
by w earing  the ir  un ifo rm s.  TTiey 
ac ted  without o u r  con.sent, in 
fact In con trad ic t ion  to our 
o rders .
"W e a re  so r ry  alxiut It."
One of the  m en p icke ting  the  
A grodom c In th e  Exhibition 
g rounds  w h ere  5,000 jiersons 
c row ded  in to he.ar the Joint ATLANTA (AP) - -  Day-long | 
p ra y e r  se rv ice ,  klentifiwl lilm-' rac ia l  demon.slrations In down- 
self  a.s We.sley W agner  of town Atlanta resulted  In the nr- 
N orth  S u rrey ,  a n  envoy and re.st of scores of jKTsons Sun- 
lay  m in is te r  w ith  tlio Salvalionl day  in the w ake of an  lns|M‘c- 
Arm y. The o th e r  m e n  w as  notl tion tour by a Unlterl N ations 
identlfierl. ' nnti-d iscrlmination  group.
sibly could give the U.S. a lead  
over  Hussla In the r a c e  for 
'1 .space rocket (xiwer.
Race Dem onstrations 
Follow Inspection
F ra n c e  al.‘;o is seeking closer j 
ties with T he  Philippines, Thai-i 
land, I lu r ina  and  Indone.sia.
Unlike the Unilwt S tates. 
F ra n c e  doc.s not h av e  long­
s tand ing  jxilitical, economic, 
m il i ta ry  and em otional com- 
mltment.s to Chinng. D uring the 
w ar ,  <le (Jaulle and Chiang 
w e re  al lies  b u t  hard ly  h ad  atiy ' 
con tac t.
At th e  end of the w a r  r e l a ­
tions b e c o m e  chilly, F r a n c e  r e ­
sen ted  w h a t  it thought w as Chi- 
a n g ’.s en c o u ra g e m e n t  to Indo- 
Chinese  na t ional ism  and  his op­
position to  F re n c h  ru le  in Indo­
china.
D e G au lle  hs also not rieglect,- 
Ing A frica and  the  Middle E as t ,  
w h e re  F ra n c e  once had a con- 
Hiderable colonial em pire .
STOP PRESS NEWS
Uganda Soldiers Sent Home
KAMI’ALA, U ganda  ( l te u te i« )- -A  num ber  of soldlerH 
In two compiuileH of the 1st Hattallon of the Uganda Hlfles 
h av e  been d ism issed  and se n t  home. P r im e  MlnI.sler Milton 
Otxrte l a id  trxiay. The d ism issed  m en w ere  bellcverl to h av e  
been  involved in la s t  Thur.sday'a mutiny,
Oakland Seeks Ball Team
OAKIftAND, Cnhf. ( A P ) - T h o  O akland City Council voted 
tcHlay to Invlle K an sa s  (Tty Athletics of the A m erican  IftCaguo 
to move to O ak land  and  play  the 19ti4 baseba l l  season here .
Eleven Nominated In Montreal
T m o N T H K A L  tC P ) - -A  to ta l of II candida tes  were nomln- 
otiVt Monday to contest  federa l  byeleetions Feb, 10 in the 
M ontrea l  cons tituencies  of St, Denis and L aurle r,  Noinlnn- 
tJons closed a t  2 p .m . EST,
M aine Senator Enters Race
WASHINGTON (Cl 
of M aine  has  dec ided  
nom ination  for the NoveinlMrr
A P>- S enator  M a rg a re t  Chase Smith 
to seek tho Ilepul)llcan pre.ildential 
U.S. election.
Kennedy ^'Concerned" Over China
iftONDON f l l i 'u t e r s ) —li.S, AHorney-Yleneral ItolHirt Ken- 
n « ly  paid he re  tixlny It was a m u t te r  of " g re a t  co n c e rn "
1 F ra n c o  h a s  le c o g n u e r l  C o m m u n is t  China a t  the p resen t  
t im e .  I
W,ir. de  G aulle  Ix'lleves his 
ca m pa ign  can r  e ,s t o r  « som e 
jwliticai influence and  again  
m ake  F ra n c e  a power to con­
tend with  in in ternational a f ­
fairs.
Tills is one m ean ing  of the 
twin offensives unveiled In.st 
week: For  Asi.a. the d ip lom atic  
recognition of C om m unis t  China 
for L.itin A m n ic a ,  a v i . l t  to 
Mexico M arch  1(1-19 and  the an- 
nouneeinent of a m onth  - long 
tour of South A m erica ,  Iregin- 
nliig with an official visit to 
H ra /11 next fall,
Pari.s hopes to m ain ta in  r e la ­
tions with  Natlonali.st China, 
thereby  launching F ra n ce  on a 
two Ciilnas policy.
K E E P  FOR.MOS.A IIEI.ATIONS
Source- disclosed S a tu rday  
that de  G aulle  hn;i a sked  P re s i ­
den t Chiang Kai-shek to m a in ­
tain N ationalis t  C hina’s dliilo- 
m a tlc  re la t ions  with F rance .
TTiere ha<l been reinirt.s that tho 
Forniosa-ba.sed N ational gov­
e rn m e n t  Intended to cu t  It.s ties 
with P a r i s  in p ro tes t  of the r e c ­
ognition of M ao T.sc-tuiig'a r e ­
gime.
Tlie F re n c h  leader  reg a rd s  
no rm al re la tions with C om m un­
ist China as a p re lude  to r e ­
es tab l ish ing  F rench  Influence In 
S outheast  Asia. Ills initial nirn 
Is an  In ternationally  gunrnnlocd 
neu tra l  s ta tus  for V iet N am ,
Laos and  Camlxxlln—nil p a r ts  
of fo rm e r  F re n ch  Indochina.
De G aulle ,  who has  u rged  thl) 
reunification  of dlvldeil Viet 
N am  and  se t t lem en t  of the 
guerr i l la  w ar  the re  feels only 
with C om m unist  C hina’s supixrrt 
can the pro)xeial be achieved.
’Die Unlt<sl State,s and  South 
Viet N am  vigorou.sly opjaiso the 
Idea, a rgu ing  it will m ean  the 
coun try ’s capitu lation  to com- 
numlMii.
I ) I R E ( T  ( ’ONTACT
Hut even beyond a se ttlem ent 
In Southeast A.sin, d e  Gaulle 
f^el.i F r a m e  nhouki h av e  tUrect 
contac t with Iwth sides of the 
s trugg le  I re tw w n ,the fiovlol 
Union nnd  China.
.lit hla A slan  d ip lom atic  ottcn- 
.slve, d e  Gaulle has  not ne­
glected J a p a n ,  the o ther  g rea t 
|H)wer'in the DrienI, T he  F rench  a saw dus t  iille half a mili 
hu \v \^buU l up Uicir ^conuinlcI Ui« ic c n c .
1
i
; r.ft t.ft'.e « r»r.£e <-n.ly of M<0 .
tft'.'ftj Xt.Ui t ( d  rr.liri. .-
( r t.be ft' Iki.'fiarc-H of j
wh.ch Ciia4 ilA t u t  tw o t.qo.ftd-!
H r  ftft. l  Ihr " A "  i: ,s. .! f!*  
h . t f t r  " r  < l"V.'.;i!li!i>}e c a p a l i i ' -  
ty "  whs'i? the " I I "  ir.rxtf's do. ;
I ' f t f t i .  > n  N r i j l l i  ,4 ! ; i r r i e » n  i 
(it ffrift*-, Mi'lftarTftira la id  t t  an-s
"A'. !<’tig a ; the fki'.iet I ’ruon ' 
coiihu .-ft'. Ill ni.iiri!ain a force of 1 
ist.'iiiio <1 P.iml.'tTft r a p a h le  of 
t r . i r ln n g  U S. ta rge ts ,  wo m ust 
ciitiiinne to . 'upp tr t  a defence 
agairiftl them ,
FORCE ADEQUATE
At ano ther  isiint in his tc'di- 
niony, M c N a m a ra  said he  be- 
lievi'ft the pre.ftcnt U.S. inter- 
ic p to r  force is ap p ro p r ia te  for 
defence "aga im .t  w hat we pres- 
entl>' fore.'.ee a.s a declin ing S<v 
\ iel inanmxl Iximlier th r e a t . ”
Ih  noted that the U.S. has 
I clo.sid u numbt-r of Semi-Auto­
m atic  G r o u n d  E nv ironm en t  
(SAGE) s ta t ions;  th a t  a m anua l  
Hack-Up E lec tron ic  Communi- 
entions for North  A m er ic an  de­
fence wa.s comiilelctl two yea rs  
ago and tha t work has  starterl 
on a m o re  effective, .semi-auto­
m a tic  back-up  In terceptor con­
trol sy s tem  crmsistlng of  a  num ­
b e r  of s ta t ions  co-located with 
p r im e  radar.s.
■'T’t-rfe w tJc  1". '..‘.-.c ■U‘
{Kft'ftfte to U.t t ' .*' " i f
l.ft.c, 5-..st »'S.f
" T ' « g ; i ' ; s  t.ft.’ c  t.i.utoftt 
» fsi 'ftr  k.ii. I ’ft totoc
fttfic 1 '.(I'C
Wtira it !.ft, tc Sis-y. ' be
chiang Hits 
French Move
. . f t  ft , j
'ftt ift Sc.ft
i€ t s.
V ft..f * 
it
I! * ftl.iS i. Xlft-
'i It . ; . ;  f t« ftr.1 t o  la«
,.:i V m  V - t t o . l . j  t , ' i *  l . e r S t o f  
t  ftft.ftr ! I J .j'ftfe *»
's- Oe w 'ft..ft' . e ..'ft., 4.4 I.'IS ei il.- 
».& rtJl'vH II-X.t.5 t i . i i
U.S. State Department Vexed 
At France's Recognition Of China
T A lP i 'J .




F w :r .ax a  (A P > -N a*
isnx t'.eo
F i It ft n i f
Clftina t.'.jt ref.r.isnt'it { atft.i
ea  tin ■!• >!!iaftic f e t f t g c  r
'tV.«ift.H;N.L'‘UN I'AI'”  — 'iY,«
rSsSe Cir;««.lt."ierf 5;mtty «xhrd
I r4.S.i'r ; re .'. jftft,ift.e'.'U' ft. ( ■'
'i.ftftt C 5, I i, e. '■■«.;» . . f t t . ' f 'u fU f te  ' 
ftiffti"' I r  .«e.t S , " i e f t e ; ' , -  '
• r - ' t  . j f t i f t ' S  !->' tv a'ft 1 ift.il. ' ::!"
i  • !:i ' e ! < 4" " . r  i 'fti }'. -! a 
ft A r • s !.*'"ft.e ft. ft :.••'Lisvl I x f t
tK. 1 ft.*',.ift U;..'.ft«d t.ft»fte» "re- 
1 grtfts * ft:.'.'** I- fts..ftti sftfp i : „ t  f.xt 
j "irjH-gtexUy e*s>tejfce’. f  t h  t » 
,X'Sew fto iSr (fti.n r! f.'!'f'*:ft i.f
h ' t r ' i i t i  1‘ f e  * ft'..';'ft:'. i V
'Jt.e (. ftaU »ii,..t l.hii w*«.





P I I IN C E  G E O R G E  (CP) -  
Two J u  V e-n l i e s  have iM-en 
chn rged  with arson  In connec­
tion w ltth  n $180,000 fire which 
d es t ro y e d  the  Hlncklairn rond 
e le m e n ta ry  fichool n e a r  here  
S a tu rd ay .
Police  sa id  tho  iKiys, aged 1.5 
nnd 17, will a p p e a r  In Juvenile 
court.
Inventlgn tlng  officcra said 
c lean ing  fluid w as  used  to s ta r t  
the  f ire  in th e  seluail, s ituated  
e igh t m  i 1 e n out.slde Prlneo 
Giftorge.
M ore than  300 student.s d is ­
p laced  by  the  fire  will 1>« nc- 
comrnfKlnted in o th e r  buildings 
to re s u m e  c lasses  by W ednes­
day .  Texllrooks and  desk.i a re  




VANCOUVER (CP) — Thou- 
.sand.s of Hrltlsh Columbians 
w atched  the new U.S. com m unl-  
catlon.s satellite .  Echo  II, Sat­
u rd ay  and will be ab le  to view 
it again  tonight.
Dr. G ra h a m  Odger.s, n.stron- 
nm er  a t  the  Dominion Astro- 
phy.sical Ob.servatory a t  Victoria 
sa id  the  l.'l-foot d ia m e te r  sa te l­
lite looked like a la rge ,  very  
b r igh t  and  slowly m oving  s ta r  
as II passed  over  the Pacific 
Northwest a t  an a l ti tude  of 
about R(KI miles.
I ’onight V ancouver  nnd Vlcv 
torla w a tc h e rs  should see fhe 
satellilo  n e a r  the sou thern  horl 




A fi.unul p : ' ’' " )  
pal( l’.« l  t'l Use g'ft.t r niftifi 
Prcftident de G.iiille in I ’a t n .  j
TTie action I'X tlse N.ith-nalPt 
C hlnc jc  ca m e a f te r  an cxtr.'snr- 
d in a r \ ’ i>e''>ion of the cabu ir t .  
The e.ibmet w as sftimmdnerl to 
conMdcr eounlerac tion  to the 
F re n c h  recognition announciHl 
.simultaneouftly tixiay m t>olh^ 
P a r is  and  Peking, ,
'D iere had  Ih' cu hints that thcj 
governm ent m ight b reak  off re-i 
lations with P a n . .  |
'Die prote.st d ec la re d  tlud 
F r a n c e ’s action h a rm e d  the non-j 
com m unis t  world  nnd "g rave ly  
affects  the in te rna tiona l tralance 
in the  face of C om m unis t  exjian- 
slon.’’
" 'D ie  governm ent of the Re­
public of China, vvtiose funda­
m en ta l  policy ifti to  lilK-rato it." 
comiratriot.s on  the  Chirie.se con­
t inen t from  th e  C om m unist  yoke 
nnd to  c a r ry  out a  nat ional  re- 
.storation, is o p i w e d  to any  se t­
t lem en t  on the thesei.s of 'two 
C hinns ."  the nationist.s said. 
"R eg a rd le ss  of the corcnm - 
s tanccs .  It will not iiKxlify its ix>- 
sition thu.s d e te rm in e d ."
uftatly »'> ■'.*>! a tj.fr,e w.' irn 
>in« l e  C<.<.!Mitr..f;b1» a r e  ac-





a i r  ftiif f . t l a .
"'11.,r  Ur,. fte.t  S f t t f t r i  S t X i t f t l  
F'!*'.3j,rxft'i drc'.s.«J<a. W e  t . n v e  r r -  
exi'ifrrtitiiit 5.;, ftliC f ' .o -  
rfttourftt t'd Fr*fic'e Hr-fcS-'.ii'.i w h y  
e  «';Bs5S:trr  Uft.«.t Ih.::!! »  ' fti-j'ftt {»• 
SOS uRfftcttojatr iftrp, j .a ! ’ ftr-..:;«.»fy 
i !  I  U ' n e  w h e f t s  V t e  U h t o r t n  
t :-'.-7''f''i'jji!s!» * ie  j f»...
aftftl I . irvrf-
t i  to iti fto'.ift.hr»it A n*  *f)4 *I*e- 
w here,
'I1 ;e  Ut',.:'.e>d h ! » t r i  Wl'.l itaOit 
f;fre.ly to* I'.*, e..mi!',.:!;!'irn!» to  
th e  g .o  r in m .r rd  t ( th e  l i r (x ib lic  
< f Utiftfiii a n d  i t i p  g i iv r in m rn l  e f
Y : r t  N « ' ' ! i  » »  w e l l  « i  a l l  e c . h e r  
< 0  . . 'i tr .r ' in f>'..r e'>mmnn »n«
t1»avi. '  to j t r \ e a !  ai 
a r r t t f " * !  '.n h r ; d  t n  p r o
dr!« r  
!e t.h#
ItiSere'.!'. i t jseace. '
Long-Awaited French Move 
Finally Announced In Paris, Peking
Vanderhoof Man 
Charged In Shooting
V ANDEUIKKIF (CP) -C o l l i n  
F ra n k  Antoine w as  chargtxl 
w ith n t tem p tw l m u rd e r  today In 
.shooting Incident which sent 
connection with a weekend 
two m e n  to ho.spital.
In sa t is fac to ry  condition in 
hosp ita l a re  Alexander M cKen­
zie, .58. and  hi.s b ro ther ,  Roder­
ick, 3(). Hoth suffered gunshol 
w ounds In Uie incident which 
p o lk c  sa id  t(H)k p l a c e , ot tho 
M eK en /ie  home,
HCM P recovered  a rifle from
from
Trade M inister Sharp 
Plans London Trip
OTTAWA (CP) — T ra d e  Mln- 
l.ster S harp  will dlKcu.ss Cnna- 
d ian-Hrltish  t r a d e  relntlons with 
Hriti.sh offlelnlH in Itondon next 
m onth ,  it wa.s announced today.
He will Ih! In London Feb. '27 
to addres.s a m eeting  of tl>e C a­
n ad ian  ChamlKT of C o m m erce  
of G re a t  Hrltaln .
D uring  hi.s v is i t  ta lks  a re  
plannrul w ith  E dw ard  Heath, 
s e c r e ta ry  of s ta te  for Industry, 
t r a d e  and  reg ional developm ent.
H ie  t r ad e  d e p a r tm e n t  said In 
a s ta te m e n t  th a t  t r a d e  rela tions 
will 1m) d iscussed. In addition, 
matter."! of com m on intere.st In 
t r a d e  nnd co m m erc ia l  |x)llcy 
would Im! reviewerl,
PA R IS )-M’ ) — F ra n ce  offi- 
ci.»llv rccognl.o 'd the Com mu- 
ni' t C hmcftc reg im e  in Peking 
ti«la>.
P tk in g  rad io  m a d e  « s im ilar!  
anruiunccmeMl. 1
'Die F r e m h  .inn(Jtmrement ] 
.said the two governm ents  had 
agreed to es tab lish  d iplom atic 
relations and  to e x d u m g e  am - 
ba* • ador.s, 
n i e r e  w as  no Im m edia te  In- 
dic.ition of how this s tep  will 
affect the t i t s  iHtwcen F ra n ce  
and the Nationalist Chinese r e ­
gime of P re s id en t  Chlnng Knl- 
shek on Formo.sn.
F re n ch  officials previously  
had said P eking  had not d e ­
manded  th a t  F ra n c e  break r e la ­
tions with Chinng as a  condi­
tion for d ip lom atic  ties, and the 
assum ption w as th a t  F ra n c e  
could tluTcfore m a in ta in  r e la ­
tions with iKith reglme.s,
Thks is c a l l  I 'd  the " tw o  
Chinns" jiolicy, which Ixith the  
(.'ommunlKts nnd the Natlonal-  
Ist.s have here to fo re  s teadfas tly  
opimsed. E a c h  c la im s to Ih: the 
sole t r u e  rcprc.scntativo of 
China,
WII.I, 8 EV ER  RELATIONS?
’Dio Nationalists  have tb ren t-  
etu'd to sever  relations with 
F ia n c e  although the United 
S tates has  counselled Chinng not 
to do so,
Peking rad io  sa id  F rance  has  
counselled Chinng not to  do so.
Peking rad io  sa id  F ra n ce  and 
C om m unist China have agre<Ml 
to np|K)lnt am bnssndorn to each  
o ther  within th ree  months,
'Die F rench  governm ent an ­
nouncem ent said:
"'Die g o v e r n m e n t  of the
e in m e n t  of the People 's  Repu - 
lie of China have dc<"ide<t, by  
mutiiid accord ,  to cstalillfch d ip ­
lomat 10 relations.
"T h e v  have agreesl,  In this 
comu'ctlon. to deftignatc the ir  




LONIKJN (C P ) - M o s c o w  r a ­
dio sa id  today F r a n c e ’.s diplo­
m a tic  recognition of com m unis t  
China " h a s  been received  with  
s.Ttisfactlon in the Soviet Un­
ion ."
In a b ro a d c a s t  for Soviet lis­
tener*, a c o m m en ta to r  added:
'Tlio Soviet people re g a rd  It 
ns an im jiorlnnt iHillllcnl ac t  
which contribu tes  to the consol­
idation of t h e  principles of 
peaceful cw x is ten c e  of ntatea 
with d iffe ren t eoclal sy s te m s ."
Moscow nnd Peking recently  
h av e  iM-en engaged  In a battlo  
for leadersh ip  of the C om m unist 
world, iHit the c o m m en ta to r  
said: " O u r  country has invar­
iably sIcmkI and  continues tn 
s tand  for the recognition by all 
s ta te s  of the Chinese Peoples’ 
Republic nnd (or the resti tu tion  
of her  leg it im ate  r igh ts  in th« 
United N ations."
flilOP BY BUS
W IN N IPEG  ( C P ) - A  aurvcy 
of housewives by  tho t ra n s i t  d i ­
vision of Metro|K)Iitan Winnipeg 
shows th a t  7.5 iwr r e n t  use 
buses f(.r downtown shopping 
trips. Housewives of e v e r y
F rench  Republic nnd the  gov- fourth  liousehold were  iKilled,
PARENTS, MORTGAGE HOME FOR LEUKEMIA-CURE HUNT
Regina Blonde Leaves For Corsica
REGINA (CP) — A blonde 
blue-eyed, four-year-old Itcglna 
girl Is on h e r  way to Corsica, 
a Freneh-controlk"<l island in 
the M e d ite rranean ,  In tho hope 
tha t  a biologist the re  can  cu re  
he r  leukemlii.
Shy Yvonne 0,‘ichonney left 
Regina H a I u r  d a y with h e r  
m other,  M rs, John Oschonney, 
27, on w hat Mrs. Osehonney 
<lescrlt>ed ns a " m  a k e  o r  
b ie i ik "  t r ip  to seek t r e a tm e n t  
t)y biologist Gaston Nacascna n t  
AJncclo, Corelctt.
N aessens elillms to hnvp d e ­
veloped a |K)Hltlve euro  for 
leukeinln f ro m  the M adngnxcnr 
^icrlwinklc, m t rop ica l  Lralling
plant.  While Naexrens 
success  with tlie d r u g ,  the 
F re n c h  hea lth  m in is try  thla 
m orn ihg  said  It la worltilesH, 
lAMikemla, c a n c e r  of ttie 
blood, genera lly  is cnnslderert 
fata l within alxnit two years .
Yvonne's  c a se  w as (llagnonerl 
th ree  months ago  and has  been 
un d er  t re a tm e n t  nt the iteginn 
c a n c e r  clinic since,
'Die OselvHineyH had to Isir- 
row $1,225 to m a k e  (he trip, 
Mr. Oschonney, 20, s a y i  th a t  
when th a t  m o n e y  ,l» Kontj lie 
m a y  have  to  put ano ther  m o r t­
g ag e  on the f a m i ly ’s new house.
M ra. Oschonney left with n 
am a l t  collection of  nownpai>cr
c la im s  c 1 1 p p 1 n g » nlKMit N aessens '  
c laim s of a cure .
Hho m udo  the  tr ip  dRspito the 
biologist’s u rg ing  in n long­
d istance tclepljono convematiori 
Weilnesdny n igh t th a t  she  aw a it  
fu rthe r  w ord  on resu lts  of his 
trea tm en ts ,
"Wo m a y  not accomiillsh a 
thing, G<m1 only knows, but a t  
least w e’ll t r y ,"  she said  before 
leaving, "W e m a y  have to s ta y  
the re  nix m onths o r  n y ea r ,  Imt 
wn have  to  do  sornethlnR."
Nacaaena. 38. a n  indetModirot 
blologlat with no doctor 's  d e ­
gree , c la im s .5(K) persons have  
lienefltted f r  o m  his cance r  
tre a tm e n t ,  which b« beg a n  h i
1050, Ho says  he s ta r ted  t r e a t ­
ing leukem ia in 1059.
While Yvonne w as receiving 
t r e a tm e n t  In Canada , the C ana­
d ia n  C ancer  Commission f<x>te<l 
tho I>1U. Aid stops now tha t  tho 
Oschonncys have  left for Cor­
sica.
M r. Oschonney’* w ages ns « 
sh ip p e r  n t  a local packing plant 
a r e  the  fninlly’s only m eans  id 
•iii>))ort.
■Yvonne’s one-year-old oro thcr  
D arre l l ,  tlio fourtli mcmlMrr of 
tho  fam ily ,  isUt frtsif with rein* 
lives while |ila mothctr nnd nis- 
)« r  o re  aw oy  «n(i b is  fa ther  Ir 
a t  wui'lf.
r A G K  t  K x u m ’iiik  D A H.Y c u i n i i i a ^  n c e t . ,  s i .
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I NAMES IN NfW S
New B.C. Power Site 
Now Being investigated
l« J t  b  C. ■haKt l«-
' &tfU'v'<e* Hiiauifcr. s a . i  la  i&e 
‘ r v i ' t t f l  c f  L to  d e p i t
Vitk'ftct l a  s i i i  l . i ' i t j f t ' i . iU . ie  iLi*. a  
1 pv)wer pi'vjcvi to
W tx m m t  W. A. C. »«»»<«
>a.y» destkip-iiteet ef lt.e Cto...-;- 
t i i  River. c-.e to j t» r t  ix.»
vica 't p i c p i e j j  toi r..3
g,eHe£tu;»ei.V'» $Axs.'AX.\>W
ai a o i ' i rw e i t  B C 
! i& «id fcUi ieise.a'l esa sr-.toetir 
- ii«v«Jtopmec5 vl irie i r e *  He 
s i i i  liie b u iu ie , i t o r a  r-toi 
ij iv-gLIy b e l i r e s  C i i i , .» r  i t i l  
'S v e * i r l .  L is a, |:c-*er 
'■ Qi abc-i-it
l i i i  Ciw w tt*. i e id e r  cf l^e
Kil-tocOitiit sle.1 C reiHt.iilti,  
4i> a  tOi gtixip U i i  p e l  its I'F 
lo if l  pij'i.ramea'UJ'y tw e e  Hito
’ Uii Feb- W f 'ederil  t-yelecitoia 
, eir,u,yi.i4£.s .la ALftctieii Si- I'keato 
laad  L ito ie r  "W e _wui
!<k» tee  very cui'a:«i ij> vvia tee*e 
I two rid 'J i|.i,"  be tauF_________
I Indians Quit 
Demon Rum
l a v e ju g i l e d  v« tee  S u i i a e  Hivex _ ptoiex aevek'-prtoeai c i  uie Pea.ce
ft g o - 'R iv e r .  He i . id  »a  ia i.eivtov.tr 
Sii.to\i#> ■ • if we t ' i d  ie  Cv,..a'- 
txfti w e 'd  .btei t'toiii i t e  F t iC e
ARMS CUTS PROSPECTS BRIGHTER
F r e m k r  L««ii t f
New sft.id SiitoV-iy
be  14 ur«>*.r«xi to  eax-tose toto 
f x o f o s a d  l l , o x i . ‘X*j,y(jij Li S.
; - e c i  fcx b a i a i i . 4  l t , e  F a s c . i t o a -  
liie.4 for ijO'WCf, Cio. to- 
log It CiJtt be *,boWQ Ifsa'l tl 
* a  Uidet ii.is.u,',g wtil fe.ftve to> 
su-tvs'iiXsUii detximtaift.i e if tc!  
oa tee e s i t  ccwsi tu t te g  iaci„j- 
d r y .
i h n m h  r r i m e  .U M i k J ’ I k i a -
i U.i-li«.«e liefeads Bxiurb uwde 
j wiUi Cctwi ©a i t e  g lu tted  teal
[■'pctople bcxcxne l e j j  Cuinntojitot 
iW''-tQ teey ’re  jict-re cuiiifoj*.- 
■fttee.,''
Wt*S G « a i i «  Cb»-«.«lUr Iwd- 
n ig  F e k « . r 4  left t-y U i t e  l.-r 
!lft.iy fc_liday tte tee  l i i l  t !  h'.s 
voyngtJ to gel fti-q_»te’.(ad w;te 
W eslera ie i ie r s .
atjisatie to v'to cin;p«.;gn i-x 
F^x'ir, X  e\pa,;.-Ktfi.' be to’J.
:.• e 5 i..c" tii v’Eitoi'cr cf Ccr.'
t o . ©  r r g t i t .  ' ' B - i
i-cri teveaUitoxi to itotxe bto,'- 
!-i i! jvTvti ftj ».-Vtoto:>-
Ci'.''U.L. totoi i ' f t l ed t e t o  C'„" vV.U,
3 - 3 .C.!: 1-i Itoe 'Will vf n . t i V
. . r f i „ l  p ;  t v l . . c ' . . l : . g  f l V t d  levtUw.e' 
Op-fvci.iuwa Lcftder D M ftiibik-
r r  tee  L-X«-»i a
i...to.:;.s ter  a
• J  c i r d a  l a  a c t '
- . X  £  t o  "1. W  f t t e  t e . C  t o t a l a  i f  . - c t e . . C "  
i . ; t >  i l ;  .-J. '  i . . t o ' i  a  1 
t o  f t . ' t o e  t  f . a . ,  a t  t o ' t o . i l i c  t . l  - t o t t o "  
itotto ..btob b.jve ceE U iU ito  
p..'-. trrx'-.ea!.
Ffi.tae MtotoWf N ekrii ta .'
c.t..Ua fv-''toto..::'.is: Cttoxi U' 
w.iLyraw i.a ito ' .teiWr:cai 
t i  ...''toa-r.cs'’ w'-te tedift. ;; was 
to :■ c to>fd Sw’....rday . .N't  ̂
ateto'rti'.t fitoto to ft reito ta a
N'tw V csr 'a  pjc;i '.a»l hxi". S..>~
V1 c P': e ! r. 11 r K 'Lr u i  b c be v i ;..r 
ft.r. teU'i L.iuc.r.a! egre-c.rtoe.r.l re- 
rto....!toteg te e  use cd f-x ce  to
;. . . . . ,£ to to -V,,! ,toi d . to i  - t o  5
EAV W llUtSl'OM 
laftwe.j' |4a.a
Ftvftj.wte.a .fr-jr wvj'..l cii.i*rto.'
»£■<“ .t'5 Ift.toito'ttX .toss 
w eek  *1 l»..'te* te..e t '  S *i«.d l i e
btoVtot i..ixxtod lex c - U  la, toe-
fettce !p«.i.ai..-G.g A..to4 la I t e t . e . i
a ^tsto. ftu.g t«tototo,..'.i r s a t a p -  
t ... 'Z I'.r :>. • to! C . c . s g i t o '
1 ...'toJefettoe. U *e«a Uteto.g la
'i't-e L* S tc . a t  act.tiUve W
b.i'to I..' it-.'to-!' !>iUi te e
te a  tot a!.X U toito totoCte
t f f t r *  l«g»fvllc.g te «  Seitl'tot-'-vte 
vf £wC.to»r ft.li'to I iitl..'.cllcxs
lAf* W terabyte)
New Agricultural Plan 
Meets Equal Criticism
crr rA W A  >c f >—H i i  fc-.w«#.! i < ’..»et.to
gv-.v»itvn\* :. to .‘» S'.ew |va;s '..v to *r.3- . :*  
Vide te e  icapittej.U-.itoti c.f U.e 
aEf'te te 'teJ*  ce'-vft.rttetoi.l i» d :  aw- 
t a g  ftl t l lu ib  Ci V.:.,zxis t j ' te tl i to l 
fyvLCT tee  t»pg.'»..>a*ti-»a C... tativft'
U v e i  St tee ll.ttt fxa.S 
Tfi* f..ito! I -*to. ftto «-ete.i..-x- 
j 4 e d | *  by  P m r -*  M.x-i.:’.e i  P t s i -  
*cm. *  ft* t o  ft'.pi ... tel twV !:..’tela- 
t*.r» td  « f 'f i f to lt« ie  w ite  
ftibllit;** tv t  I t r r n  jecl'.err.s to 
ilA.it.xta  ftsd W f j t e r a  Coa.ftd»
Keae Tte.teb;»y waa t i t r f i  tete 
te *  Cft'lCJitl W'beiJ IS WaJ f'.aitori
F a : ' . t i n  fts.il Wtto'.titi
t O H H t l  J I J F  NOW*
t t e c e  L'i\J.:...i v v r s - t u t o t c J  i t e t J
to te.e iwo-i i . t e l s l e i  t ee* ,  bi**- 
t i t i .  te c  a id  ivii i t i
te.e g a . t . t e ! '  el ' .  1 - fge t  S!
I'. *.to tabX..et :;..._ffie ' i s t
w ce t,  F'f.l-..e F ltetotrf  Pr»:: ;X i
Ceto.'dWil ft .f.ew p-ite
l! 14 '..a ccsT.btee !be »gnc.*l- 
tu ie  fetoi lu fes t ry  dcpftitesfS'U,
Jte..l ’.bfil diV i..ie lbs-.:.ft IF.to lii- 
V tCv e l
vf .V.s.
a i  s t t o - - : : ’ 
t ’.e c - l i . f t .
:.;vtift.ifCk 




r.' .to '!rs fs.’te 
to ft C'a’gtoy
: tx r  ti .d  ’ 'gtU'
I f t i l  A t e i i  f t i  ft m l f a i l r f  w . t h t o t o d  r u r a l  < t e v e b > j - n i e i ! »
o u t  portfolkj W i t h  t e . e  I n t r . n U . e i  r « ! r y ,  f t» 'd  f t t v i n g  ! b r  o g i i s - . . .  
t f e f t t  h f t  W 'v u k l  kwcCSiVft m S i l i S t e f b x f e  i t e r  J r s ; . i . ' . n . to U ; i ! , '
e f  ftfttlftfit ftfrii 'ti lturft f * c e  the .
* * *  SK'.o swto .
Ihe p.lftn wejst no fftriher
;t)SL Y  t m m k f : i i u x t i d d
• Mi. l i i v s  We* «to i-f ,
tob i tc  P iSU to Mite ttotScil f ? ;
' t e e  U te i fc l  part? U d  'p i t e e . ;  
, I'bfc c t e e t i  a t e  ittoger Teilte! >..f'. 
bS- Ikvtufeer. M a l i .  t,:-w tuiu.s-; 
Ser vf vc'tot'ftti oSfa'.is. ftftoi i 
.M rs.  M ftrgafe t  K.cteaiili t f  Wtii-;
v ie a tte g  ft Itow } i.x ! f .d u :fc n ^ f . ^ b >  has u k e n  a o  isder-'
fttiS l a  tftitfcd Nattoito a t ta i n
tzr
o v f i te r te .g  tbe  new prv<|:fafn «■! 
fftttottolijit'.g r ft i I w ft y b ran c h  
htie abftadutunenls.
T h e  Idea lb#t A grtcu ltu fe  M ;n - , I h . t  pU n .  however, iee tt i j  
l i t e r  H a r ry  H a y t  th u i  woukl Iw: :det*.teed to ra is e  new (rriurtotns 
f reed  to devote hU full titne to'.fic.sn the  op.spi'iSi!k*£t. ( 'onserva-
But
th e  {woblerni of w es te ra  
cu l lu re  ditin 't  w ta t f a u d i t i  from I 
P r i t r l f t  M l’i  — nearly  all cJ 
ftho.'n a re  i»uUUcft.l o:.^i>f'.e:its v! 
the  goverr i tnen t  And the g-ov- 
e r t im en l  did nf>t corrvft up  with 
ftity [dan to d iv ide  tho (aciUUes 
o f  the ag r icu ltu re  d e p a r tm e n t
tsve I..rader D le frnbake r.  for 
in t tu f i te ,  sa id  "Y o u  w on’t i..e 
able to j-ee ngr lru l t t i re  fcsr the 
' J t f s , ”  ftnii th a t  the  f rd e ru l  | ’ .iv- 
r r t u r i t n l ' i  c o n c t in  wi'.h Mirsi 
devek>t>mtiit raLiev q jev l .ons  o! 
ctiRsUtutional jurisdU'tten.
The C onserva tive!  w ere  crltl*
In ftildakui to Viewing the 
new j.faa a.* fu r th e r  duwngrud- 
tng o t  th e  agfu-ultstre d e p a r t ­
m ent,  Mr. DiefetitKiker saw tbe 
rnsive to  f*tat>b-.h a  (txletpi dc-i 
p a r tm eid  o! i"..sal dewU'pniesd ■ 
as a n  tn f rm g e m trd  of p tc v in - '  
v.id ju{iiaict.i..:n 
l l ' . r r e  app.arently  was no cc»n- 
-.'.i;S!atif'.n With tHovincia! gov- 
e rn rnen ts  l«fi-re  afsruiv.ncussg the 
to'tove, M r. I>.!,'ft'ti!i;.kcf ta .d  
: through a rtetoetrnaii. It was. 
he addesi, "u n o th ir  c a r e  ol 
m ove l i r r t  an<i tou-.ult U t r r . "
GUILIANO KICKS 
THE SLEEP HABIT
.PARF1.A. I'.ftiy <AP» -  
Ciuiiftna F  ft « I o n i fu-ally 
d - j i td  o f f  T u t  4-toy tdgbt 
f ttir! ft ie,,"s.-rd !.u»ur .istoy-
it'woke si-.al 0 '.tv-,'.'i, Isut he  
I ziz.zi l.> ta k e  i-s'sVv va'.-S‘.s.p-s 
l-.'-r a  c-i-y k-x Iv. a uLt'-.i .!'.« 
g e ts  I'.ird to s'.ceping ego-n.
.At ris-v-tj T uesday  the 19- 
yeor  . v.'ti ho toe  p a i s ie r
P i : ; t " 3  t e r  F M  • r t e y -
O W i ' r e  Ic-u'.r,t «. t»U
v to tu i  o r . ,  t . '• C..t ijto Sterd-
Sir: . i J Xuli il-s 1 .J. (. ui-i 
Ys-iMZu i i 'A  tt.f'A t l . i t  he
felt  in iuCh :hs.;..!- he
wo'.tod t ry  to :.toy xw ske on- 
e th e r  24 unt:! w jc.n
t-.-idfty. I t o t  J U ' . t  a f t e r  Hr 
o ’c u . c k  T u e t e o y  I .t ib t he  
g av e  up  .VaHtord L'.S
w ea ry  'wav to  ht-.v
" I  t t o v e  lrnr:..:e*t th .v t  r ' e e p -  
trtg is m ere ly  a  I'-ud .t.”  
h e  said.
VANTOUVE.R (CP) -  IFie 
rvc'rteera Tfthitoa l io i i in  .txxaxjt 
F i s  decided te » t digiuty vs bet-! 
te r  t£'.an c e u to a  i"'u.ai a n d  ruavtvl. , H ias to tt  FteM , Sc*-ibera Ri*.* 
t f t i k  to it* h is to ric  tfopi'iog.vdftftifta prUue iuai.is ttr .  picjj-ed
;itc!fn4Jad$ hc4« Ihe
W elU ie  cheq...e, hove t< e .a |« a d  tox' l.n4es«toletee tor f - : 
motied  t o i c k  t o  tue g te e ru te e a to
Olid the Uibe h o i te.;-.ed ^ l U t x A x r y ,  i z . x i t i  i x i i
mile* f ivrn  T t ie g io p h  Cnxtu ,
mile* n.ofta cf Pru-Ce liupwrt, toj Mftrthftftd, pre;.:derl tf
K.i'ifttiftii ^Ljike. \xjui Q '-eb tc  Cour.rii fa r  F.vv-
F re d  d o r k ,  regi-baal ' aozruc ilij.« teiicrs, »#y* Q„ct«rc
v ; s . a r  c f  I n d i f t a  f t g e i i C i e s ,  t c l d  o f : a t t e r r p t  t o  i t o a t t e . i e  i t s
the ac tion  d u n r.g  ftii te te rv ie w ; ia se itm e i 'd  p*>"«ris U .'u ie  
{id ad d ed  th a t  th e  Ind ious I ujV'itiag cutsicte u»vester* '.'.to 
could Bwt h av e  m ad e  a b e t t e r ; p.»ovU'ic«. " I  am  for t u  m
ntove. isft)iE g  th a t fo ie ig a  c r  .Arvglc
He th e  T'ohltftri*. capxtftl wuukt !.<« vu
t« r*  cf I've »c.!f4-m'utio.iU’ CoS-' 
t i e r  t!'.t>e, h.avc » .l»ay*  traveU rxt 
to Tclegtopc'v C ieek  fvvr tbe fcu-
nu»] sumitocr s a lm ja  run* e a  the
Sta.W.tee l'i.ivtrr.
Five or s.i* v e u i  * . |o  they de- 
c"l,ltd h.i .(c;-;;s.i.n at ii.ie ctce.k.
‘ jpplt t toeatteg  tbetr  fub iLg  with 
b tf’ gon-e g',vj.;tog
ib it ! : t r ;  t.!,.r £«-g.r:.;:.teg t.hrv 
led a hfe cf te tedence orv-i i r i a i . v  
iuetntwfS Wc-te t-e-CT..';:;U;g Vto'"- 
tiR'ts cf  such w hite Itoon'* VlCr: 
ft* denvoii lum .
h f t r t u r r  mt hlftW Ik*a lw»k ■
tVi-uXt'a W .te Jip«i;t'5..e to ttto .il; , 
S to.U » v W av J to.! i*...-ftJ.-2.g tee ix-c 
i c ; . ; : ; !  a ty  v-tecr Ili-
t: I :  te.v.j:.i,ic toed cr.to"*
sto.c;' t io to . 'c  U.<j i 'l t;.'..3 S.tol 
v...;iU:g ."';et:.I‘g W'."i r c ' t ' g n
!».b'':)U', Mo;* • i«,tu c'tei! 0 , i ius i  
:a..t te.e Ur... ted  te.a'te; f t* :
..'.■to:-,'-' s'-.:x:.: cte.cd uV e r  ll'.e
■ j 't i - t e  C.eto;>va ftiij tO.d it 
c '.c-,.t to ft Ic'wftt'd to Pc-
x.g I - I  .ts :.n.-,ti.!:-cy,
P r i m e  .MtaioUr Neh rw !.»* "ft'-
2-.I y re fO '.e tt-a  ‘ fr,.:n  o. 
{sto'cat a t t ; . k  to! r;'.gti pi'c;-
; _,re fttid weak t i f** cf  the  l i f t




MTSCtoW . K e ' u t e i * ‘ —
Tw\.i • a it e r g r o u u d ntb-
! ' .-c to.; f ;  . ' "W tto> VitoTktd UJ ft 
c.,yt'«ui*.i htJv ft tod vsy ed "tor.s ‘
V..f :■'3tv '.".01 't..,igft.-.,' t-u toto-r
towto ito.r.t. t i v e  ttoi.a i-u-
to i . ' i t d .  t'toc U.l»:.-.r r.ew jpOiier
f t  u i  i r , * . '  ! . ;
b ' ' t  ! '  - 0 n J « i ■->'»' V J ; !  ' I '  . i .S f  • 
ttoi t.toi t .  te- ;te..:t C'f rvtotot*'. 
V-..t e '4,:.'. *.b..'i'Ta".-S
»l».'.-t IS ' i t t . s ) cf  i'..tot
0 '..,'t I.'., i t  ’ ' ' a l i  Fv t e C  J C to t le *
.F-i*;.*,©' •*>»'. it
t t o ' ,  t o  " t o !  \  a ? . ; . . !. 1 N  1.*- 
i  'V. si.,''*./ .to-.'.r? hi-i ti«0
' U. ..''..i.- .w.:.:’,.; ' t'to....frj —
r - . . r  ' . . l t d  t to e ru  w .ix :  ’' 1. 10t e e * ,  
f". i';.','.:re g '.ft;s»i! 'e
I 'b  vti w t  ..1 t.«e ■■i'-...to'..’. : b r - i  W ■'..tS 
' t e r  t -  1 ; r ' . e ! : t y  i f  t b e  U w . ’'* 
.'.be f:.f V*.-,*« |c r  ftftjt.
Refugees From Congo Arrive 
-  Adoula Deplores Violence
AIDS SHI-AYSIA
Ik-NN 'A P i  .Weto G<nr.*ny 
ha* I ir.tgf.l |S,;>C t m  to M o ­
te l toi i. I te;« c! a
vtceto w-atrf Jto't't Itftt'Set wu!'Ul
:." iVtoi'te
! . K O r ' O i t e > V l ' . i . . f . l ,  T ! . . f  < ■ ; , . : v t o . . . : t . : : g a ,  ( z  i i  
i t o r u t r :* '  — k to ty  • toi !r!.i- toa',.t: i f  
g to i ,  to... l-.dte.g 2i V totrrb i! ,f  
15 C't-.l.trrb, ha ve  f t f l U r d  hr
■■fhey fteally l e a l i i e d  tliev 
were k .smg the tr  dtg'iuty and  de- 
todrd to  muve 'tfivk." Mr. Clark
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — B ase ,  
m etal*  compri.sed th e  i t ro n g es t  
lec t ion  on a genera lly  lrerxi!evs| 
mnrlcet In rnoderato  morfung! 
t rad in g  today.
Tho m a jo r  ga iners  am ong 
•en lo r  m e taU  w ere  Falcon- 
b r idge ,  ahead  %, and  In te rn a ­
tional Nickel, up Denison 
d ipped  */i.
In  Junior m etal* , both B runs­
w ick Mining an d  Smelting  and  " A "
l ^ k e  Dufault  ro ie  five cent.* ..i j. .
$7.45 and  $8.85 respectively .  I 
On the  IndusDlal board ,  Itnnk.*
• n d  ateel.s led the decline , Mont-
IntfT. Nickel 
Kelly ■•.V*
I,a l l  .lit s
I-aurc.nlide " A "  
Masvey 
MacMilLan 
M obon 's  





r e a l  off *4 and  Im peria l  Hank 
of  C o m m erce  nnd Royal ‘b 
ea c h  while IXimlnlon Foundries 
an d  Steel slipperl '̂h nnd Steel 
C om pany  cf C anada  
P a p e r s ,  l iquors, pipelines and 
( inanc ta l  Issues w ere  mixed.
N ickel R im  advanced  five 
c e n ts  to  28 cen ts ,  bu t  profit t a k ­
ing  tended  to cu t  speculative 
ffftces. C andore  w a s  down four 
ce n ts  to  50 cen ts ,  Con.solldated 
R a m b le r  10 cent.s to $2.15 and 
O ronor  3Vk cen ts  to  36 cents.
T h e  exchange  index w as  down 
,14 to  132.96, Iwlustr lals  .17 a t  
142.21, w es te rn  oils .04 to 8.1.97. 
golds f tdvanccd .11 to 133.61 and  
basft m e ta ls  .14 to 61.38. Volume 
• t  11 a .m .  w as  1,643,000 shares  
co m p ared  w ith  1,641,000 n t  the 
■ame lim e F r id a y .
Supplied by 
O k an a g an  Inves tm en ts  Ltd. 
M e m b ers  of the  Inves tm en t 
D ea le rs '  Association of C anada
T o d ay 's  K a« te m  Prlcca
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Four Infants Die 
In Calgary Fire
Zoo Curator Dies 
From Snake Bite
: t r
OIL.S AND GA.SI24 
H A. Oil 29%
C entra l  Del Hlo 7.10
H om e “A "  13
H udson 's  Bay Oil 15%
Im per ia l  Oil 4.'»%
Inland Lias 6 %
P ac .  P e te .  12%
■Shell o n  o f  Can. IS
INDU8TR1AI.S
Abltlbl 131* 13%
Algomn Steel 50 '4  50’
A lum inium  3n'‘n 30’
B.C. F o re s t  25% 2 ,S«
B.C. P ow er  .41 .42
B.C. S ugar  44 4.5'i
B.C. Telephone .56% .56’ 4
Bell Telephone 51V* 51'
Cftn. B rew eries  10 lO'it
Can. C em ent 40 40' *
Can. Collieries 1 0 ' ,  10%
C P R  36’ » 37
C M nnd S 32% 32%
Cons. PniH'r 40’n 40’ ,
Crown Zell. (Can) 28 I'H'q
Dlst. S e a g ra m s  .53% .53’ 4
Doin. S tores 17Ji 17'*
Dorn. T a r  17 17%
r a m .  Player.* 19% 19%
G row ers  Wine " A "  6 % 6 *,
Ind. Acc. Corp. 24V* 2 l ' j
M INES 
Beth lehem  Copper 7.05 
CrnlKmunt 17%




We.vtern Mines 5.05 
P IP E L IN E S  
Alta. G as T ru n k  29’ li 
In ter .  P ipe  83
G as  T ru n k  of B.C. 17 ' ,  
N orthern  Ont. 2 0 '« 
T ra n sA 'a n .  31%
ran.s Mtn. Oil 1 5 ' ,  
Westcoa.st V.T. 17’« 
W estern  Pne. l ’ro<l. 18’* 
IIANK.S 
Cdn. Im p. Com. 65 
M ontri’iil 6 6 *i
Nova Scotia 70'*
Hoynl 77 ' h
Tor-D om. 6.5"m
M inriJA L FUN D S 
Supplierl by 
P e m b e r to n  Securlt lea 
«!Cdn. Inve.vt. F u n d  11.13
78%
5'5
19 '4  
l t% !  
17%' 
2 1% 













2 0 ' i  
7 1.5 























OTTAWA (C P t -  P r r f e ;  r.r 
Michael Oliver, [ ;iit prcvi.it nt 
of the New Detr.ocr.'Uic Ibvrty 
Btnl hc.id of McGill Hnivrrsitv"* 
new dep .n r tm rn t of l- renchC .,-  
n.vdinn s tu d lc ’;, i.i to becom e 
resiM rch d irec to r  of the federa l 
gnvernm enf.s  royal li 'nimi.* 'ion 
on biling'.i.Tll.'.m and tn c u l tu ra l - ; 
ism, reii .ibic informnnt* say .  ,
Tims the  m.vn l.vntelv rc ' ix m -j  
.iit)ie for the N I) I ‘ d c ru io n  b i ' t j  
.Mirnmer to m a k e  it* own r tu d y j  
of Inlingu.'dlvm and li in i l tu ra l-j  
i.vm w on 't  l>e iivailidile to do tiie 
Job for the  p . ' i ty ,  i
P ro frvbor  OliviT n p p r .u rd  l>e- 
fore (he royal rrirmnito ion 
Ju ly  to u rge  tiiat it •
.■ trong r e 'e .u c i i  vvini:.
Despite  the hi** of Profe'to-.ir 
Oliver. Ihe .N'DP iv p r r v l n g  
ah ead  witti prep.vrationv for it.* 
study. F ina l  touchrv m ay  t»e 
put on them  nt n m eeting  of 
(he p a r ty 's  governing fed e ra l ,  
council h e re  F eb .  1-2.
SALT I .A Ki: c m -  l A P ' - ' n i e
C i t y  jiK'i'x j 7 - y e : i r - ^ i ‘' t  c u s y.'.i ,
J i - i r y  t i e  H x r . v ,  t l u - . , !  . » ; i i , y  
I i:;g l. 'to.n c! f t t . t i s  \hr
t to t r  < ! t h e  d :  i d i y  A f i i t e m  p - d f
_ adder  t t u l r .
c la im ed  th e  l:vt  ̂ ( f four In fa n t* '[ De H sry , b .tte a  S a tu rd ay
Surxlav arjd re : ly iri'Mre*:! a 'n i> ;! ’, ft-heri he f .u (frre f a d i.'ry
fifth, 'i'he in o tt.rrs  t f  tf;e w hile c^eariitii; ttie >r:ake%
drvn  c;ca!.<\t, ic.'Hte, d ied  a t  €.20 a tn. a f te r  4  ,
T h e  vict.m -. w ere  i !■ bt;fc*l a s jd a y  an d  a ha lf «>f w h.it fr.cn ti* i
C A I /IA L Y  f C T " - ’ 
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Trnns-C an . " C "
Diver.iifitil  “ A "
Diver.!l(le<l " U "
United. Aeeum.
A V ER A OR I I  A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto i
Inds, -I 2.75 Inds - -  .17 ,
Hails I .A5 Golds +  .111
UtiUtle.s — .16 B. M e ta ls  -\- ,111
W Oils ™ ,01 i
I .S l a h a f f i i '  J s
Britain Seeks 
U.S. Cyprus Aid
LONDON ( A P ) - B r i t a ln  w a s '  
repor le<1 tixlay to hnve sought 
the  he lp  of th e  U S. g o v e rn -1 
m e n t  in keeping  peace on Cyp - 1 
rus .
T he  t im e s  of Loiidoo sa y s  t h e ! 
req u es t  w as  put to Attornev-! 
G en e ra l  Hotvert K. Kenrunlv dtir- 
irig the w eekend  but he w as  imt 
in n |K)sltion to give any f i r m ' 
answ er.
The I/iiidon conference on 
Cyprus has  failed to m a k e  any | 
p ro g re ss ,  and  tiiere a re  Ind ira - '  
tions th a t  G re e k  ex t rem is ts  m 
C yprus m a y  bo j 'lannlng vlo-1 
lencc to w reck  the conference. I
T u rk ish  extremist.s m ay  also I 
be p lanning  coiiator - m eas- j  
urea, o b se rv e rs  in I*ondon iiaid. 1
Chiarn"!!!'r.e V isc r ,  !'* ? 
en ly  ch ; ' d  < t 'A t . i r.-l !. ' •*.  I 
P'.a.n V m cr ;  ;.r-i Hr*'.*;r»
Kevin ,  3. ;»r.d D.vvid. 4. t t . r re  
e'.de-t ri f t .Mr. ar,:.l .Mr*.
G< r d rn  Hy rkrr;vn.
'Iliri 'i‘-t’.'’.!'!ith-to'ii fitrlvin Htoitk- 
m a n  w.i* in .‘ crito!:* in
Ito'-1 tot.'I!
51r . i'i!. {■stotoin, vi-itorig .st t!;e 
V in ee  Iv' to'*. j u f f r i  1x 1 r u t*  t ’  he r  
fa re ,  h .ini*. u n r . i  .vrd r .rrk  
iw h en  -he  •ma-tto-t a w in d ow  m 
j h e r  r f f '  r t* t(v i-t .vj** the f',:ur,e*
I an<l -urmr.on iictp 
j I’o lire  rni ' t  the f i re  .si",',vrrr.tly
! rc ' .u i’rd  ftotin n l''.;vn'<;rt f.viUng
' f.n :» l',i':it<T.
 Mrs .  l i jnrKiri . in wu* aw . ' . k r im l  
! liV ttie hr. ' t t  nnd  • • r iVe  She f r ' t  
l i t e r  w a v  fn .a wind ' -w.  I ' enke If
'w i th  Iter hvr.'i*. .■titd r.'tn h.v'c- 
: fooSerl to n rtoh;td’' .r  f<.r help.
33ie t w o  p t i b  VMie •■P>pir,g
on ft f  he-!C! f ,eli1 P i t!\.' li'. imj
Tvwtn white  th e  tv.y^ w e r e  tn s n  
a t ta r l icd  l-'xirte.m -.vtiirti lir.vted 
by  a .smnli g.'i-« tir . itrr  
J a n .  t  th ree  pt r.'ons were
k ilh 'd  and  11 e t b r r*  InFired 
when fire  r t ru r k  a room ing  
hmive.
The a v e ra g e  fivc iKtson farn- 
iiy Income in Morocro^s Hlfi 
, \ i oi inl i i im i.'ingcv fioin JI20 to 
$160 rinouidiy.
■-.ltd w.i*. e*crute.'»!:r:g I'^air.,
by a i r  frvni the tito-t '.c-1 Kwiij
!'i'0 'v'i.i:.Ce se g i te s  v t  arte
(,*-„n£u u i i h t r  a P.e%te;:j tu'.- 
F a s :y  e* avi.atv.-a pteii,
M e*r,white a  jds 'te-crrd u s - .u d .
l-'i- the v'tttoc >. { l ' : t ! r . t{T Cv'rii'c; 
Ad.to:*. fAid th r  gtovcrotoicitt
d r ; ! ' . c : r -  t h e  d e a t h  i-f ‘' te.suy 
Ccr.j’'', le re”  tr,.t th re e  lU-l;g;a:i
| ! . c ; t *  £11 OutttoCiii-.; f t  V ..'''h'SU <*
•n the t'-ruv.hie t.ii.t uU-u
JPtato . . I t : '  tti ttto!
the tlLteb'r,
f Heptots  reach.?:*■ fj-.e g-uve.'fi-
t e - : t o„ t  h t t C  Jtotol 1 ' . . ! t ' ;> t o ! ' - S  
[ I r .d j to  !:) s-e J ,.r:c'‘„ritotd t-,.
t te t iv  (.i .a'd tto, 'rto!'.;- 
c,,r;t3 £I t y rft-i.'i w;th Li 
c a p i t a l  <d Kw it-.i Alw-u! 40 r.s- 
ti..nai iitony " , ' . l i r :*  ure Ga- 
tl.'ir.rd us th?» r.'Mall t;..’. :s. 
Htd-jfp cs a t n v  teg iirrc  t-'sd
fii’lto'ftt r i  t'f r . c r r e  Ic, Itot-
;r.rr £to Ic i.f J.iilcd All'.i.:.:ie
r.l  I 1*,' •
;S W'c'e titkiXig
r ,*.  " U e S t r f t o r i f  d e f t t t l  t '- 
ad F,.;'\':.eari* ftrd de!r>*ndto;i 
car* ar-.l o t h e r  ptfofier ty .
L t p . , i t *  r e i c t t e g  d i ' ' . t e n * ! ;  
h c i ' e  t i i . 1  u u i e s t  w » *  f ; * i e i d i o g  
>;':u!.heatt t rvzn G'-:njtu " ’.M the 
l'z.<'Uzkv>x tfiPftl  t te’toBtry ef the 
«-a*tc!!i K s t a l  regU'fi.
l i t i k .  O a k  I t l t l B f  O t f t l r  
I  ftftk t.Ldt t h f t t n
I.OW l^rfts-e F.ft' .ei
O.hiV $ .y O  p-er m o n t h
S t
k a n a q a n
A T I O N E R a
It*,
I f f  Berftfttd At* , r k .  T C - S «
BY THE W A Y . . .
VVe i t t d  h»vft ft U ? | *  t t ock  of HU N AU LT  
p . s r ' t J  a n d  si-. -} f s r ' . t o r Y - t r i d n r d  t r . e t o - . t o t J r » w . t h
y e j f*  i f  e*i<*(!r(:ce t» lake b*'tlrf C3 : e  t f
te"-!' r>F.'''.At’«-T . . .
M l  G  M O T O R S  L l S i r r f  D 
-540-4')0 H .irvcy  A v e n u e
FAMOUS M a F F n T RANGES
1 1 0 /  ■ # ’ ♦ » « » »  M B i » r > '
I M %  0 0 0 0
How Your Mind Can 
Heal Your Body
Can your mind euro ittw'lf? 
Can it rofllore your emotional 
Imlnneo after n violent upt'et? 
Hend in i'Vlininry He.'ider’a 
D igent how doetoni now  
Ixtliovo your mind comlxita 
fltro«H and atrnin, nnd how ita 
remarkahie nelf-healing |h iw - 
era work. Your mind nid.s the 
natural nnd iincon.wiouH in- 
elinntion of your Ixxly to heal 
itiiolf through it.i " inner  











Thl* ftd*fr1lft*m*nt I* not publlfthtd or  dUptarftd by Ih* 









lOttalftdBNMkBrM RvVft • Lirv(« If N9ia IkinQ ■ liitl« D *Ml Is SlMlt 
TUE8 .
WED. 
Doora open nt 6:80 
2 Showi 7:00 and 0:20
O nce you’ve tr ied  Hotbirerle cooking wlih 
this  M O FFA T riinge you’ll love i t -  a.s 
will ail your family! O ther  lop feutiires 
a re  . . . Fliiore.seent l a m p  wltli giiihs 
lens. 7 hea t  switches, F.iectrlc (Jlock 
T im e r  with  Minute M inder.  UoLi.i.scrle 
with holding forks. T im ed  app liance  out­
let.  Oven light with lens. Rernovablft 
(Kireelaln oven side walls.  H inged oven 
elem ent.  10 oven rack  ixisitions. .Storage 
d raw er ,  16’' p ic ture  window dwir.
Reg. 289.95 —  Save $50  
NOW PAY ONLY
0 4 9 9 5
Ju ' . t  kwik a t  llieKC cooking nnd enne- 
of-eieaiiiiig featuicM offered in this 
M O FFA ’r  range , . . F iu o re s ren t  
lam p  with giie-s lens. 7 h ea t  
f,witiTie;i. F.iectrie Clock T im e r  with 
Minute Minder, 'i'lmed appilancf? 
outlet. Oven light with lens, Ite- 
rnovabh) porcelain oven side wails. 
Ilinged oven element. 10 oven ra c k  
positions. Storage d ra w e r .  KV 
[iletiire window door.
Reg. 274.95 —  Save $.15 
NOW PAY ONLY
2 3 9 9 5
Tills fine M O F F A T  range  offer.s . . . 
Easy to  clean porce la in  control panel. 
MOFFAT high apeed  e lem en ts  with 7 
heat position switches. K iectric Clock 
Tim er with Minute Minder. T im ed ar>- 
pllance outI«t, Oven ligtit with [irotectlve 
Pyrex len.s. 10 over  ruck jKisltion*. 
Enam elled  broil |>an and rack .  .Storage 
d raw er .  16’’ p ic ture  window oven door.
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{ a r ( A
Almost Half Of Population 
Received Polio Vaccine In Nov.
In till '  No v i ’n ibc r ,  IfkTT Std' i t i i  In School  D i s t r i c t  No.  77. 
O ra l  I’nllo V a r c in t '  r l in i c  I d . - S u rn m i - r l n n d ,  46.5 p e r  c e n t  of  t he
5;(7 t i o ' f ' t ,  oq tuvn l i ' n t  to 49 5 jh r 
n  nl (tof the iHipi ihifam. \ve! i '  ad- 
I i l l H ' ! e r i ' d  t o  I t '-.ldi 'nlto’i e f  S i ' h n u l  
D i ' l r l c t  No.  21, wliU'h Inc lu de '  
Kt ' lowini .
.\ i i ' l i ' i i ' t '  f rmn  Ihe off iee  of}( l,|b*-. 
P t  D. A (Mai ke,  i n t i l l e a l  hea l t h  
o f f ie e r  fin' .Sni|tli Ok anagan ,^  ^
• hi)\\.v Ni iveinlH' f ' s  el inic  (lo\vn' ' ' l '<'  
2i.(itl1 o r  U .4  i>tr eciil id  the 
jMipid.it ujii, iiH c innp i i r ed  witl i i  
t h e  Miiv,  iiH12 c lmie .  .
Tlu '  toliil numln' i '  of i l o«f '  
admi i i t e l t ' r od  in the Valle.v 
i.hiiw.'! a  ( l e c i e i i - e  In N i ivemhe r :  
fnir. i  I!7,I!aa in M a ' . , tu' 62 |.i i' 
ei.| il of  the )MH)ulaium, In lUI.Illtl 
In N o v e m b e r  or  hh II p i r  cent  
of  th('  jmini lat lou.
I . I . n  4 I . INU s
SehiMil D i s t i l e t  No 16, Iveic- 
rneo.t,  led tin* e h m e i  w i ih  1,2711 
Uoie.s of t h e  vaee i ne  admlnlM- 
t e r e d  to 5H.H l"' i '  ‘ ‘ nt of t he  
j-minilalion in N o v e m b e r .  In 
t he  previouM el inie 62.1 p e r  eeii t  
o f  tho  j i opnla t ion  w e r e  a d m m l s -  
l e r e d  I.IHII doses .
In School  D l ' t n e t  No, l.'i, I ’en- 
t l e ton .  H,22h dose-i w e r e  a i lminls -  
t e r e d  In N o v e m b e r  e o m p a r e d  to 
J»,7H;i do.-u", ill M a f . In Nov em-  
l>er 51 I I’l'i' ' ’I’ld of the |Mi|inla- 
t lon Wil l v a e e l n a l e d ,  d ow n  11,1 
j ter  cen t  fi 'om Ma,'.
Sehool  D i s t r i c t  No.  I I ,  Dh ve r ,
iKipuhition receiviHl 2,151 t l os rs  
a ’, coin |>a red w i th  6.'».8 j>er r e n t  
n  ct l v ing  2,651 t l oses  In Ma.v.
T h e  iMillo r l i ni c*  w e r e  r o  
l i on 'o r t s l  t>y t ho  flvfl K i n s m e n  
of t h e  O k a n n g n n  Vol ley 
wi th av. ' l s tnnce  f r o m  tho  Kin
I J . e
to to, p . , t o
I ’to toitod
' '  to to, ' , I to to 1 r  I ! . '  to ’ I I n
the I 'i-.iii.ir-.in ito. i'i‘ li.il I 6 m .11 ,.
1 "to to to to .!! .to i \  to ( \V .to' [ to e  I . I  ! 1 . 1 ’
Ie >■ to'"’i.toii I'hirn.r.i,; I . m l
I i'totoWtoii u .  itototoiih I ii.toii j.to.ia!),
fi. te tti.to! .1 •»'. u, '.!■ r Vto to .f k I I ! 11-
■ tito'-.ilil I ' f  I totofi-ito!,-!I ,t fto.r
• Stoi)'. e I f 'df.iii-f.ii ninif
I ' ' I .I I i.to to.! I!i,. lit.I.f: I A n I ' l  -  
I t  o .  ) f | .  I , . ,  V;  ! i ,  f t o !  ( . ' I , h i  f ! ( . .
t.'i >' I tof i ' " t  a t ' !  i r p .  r t  b . n  k t ' l
I to. toU- i t
m' lw
P r i m
' . n o w
p. II , u  d  a n d • antli d.
ii m e  ha ik t lMie l to , ' -  a=' l i e  i ;  v . i ! h  I n i  thr i l ler , to tote,, ' to • - ■ - ' . n ' , ' i  f r [Vh!*r ' . ' . ' i
l i e  r i  i l w .  I h e  j u l v e i i t i i t  e i  n n d .  ' j -j , , ,  A t . i b i  w e i e  i .  d  f t l w a v s  a  M s .  S ' r . u  h . ' \ ’) vv , i . f o . j u l  d i  a d | ; , i  a  l a i ,  r  d a t e  
f. j  e  i m  ii (if ‘ u c (  I" ' I ( i f ^ t t i e  t x p i M i t i n i :  v *»nd , , j  j m v e r t . v  •• t r n  k e n  T h u r  d. ' iv a !  t h e  W l i a l h  y  t l a n t e t e
* ” ' *....... H * , j , ( i . , v e l ! e r ' ! ,  l i n t  l u l l ' d  a n  te.f  l l u -  I h . ' , d  r. . ' inl :  i f  < .initod.i
O M , h r j ; ( AM,
(Ihdi l t .  a u t h o r  of ( i r n l  Ar»liLMr.  .'ind Mt . Alan (te f.'.i . ich.uteci . l t  f C . i r e l f ' ' ;  • ho ,v id  (>.r ' t o ' ; i;,. tnH iit j sp o u ^ a  i hiirii.ter fi ro 
( ' on t i u f s l *  w a s  t he  eo n . t n .m de r  tif P< . ichhu.d ,  t h r ee  m .ti t . J a r . - . ; . i r t ion .  .j. j ,  . , . , ,y n v rn u e  ' Su nd ay
o t  t he  J o r d a n i a n  Aral i  Ix 'KionJice.  TJ. a nd  I.ir.d.a, 6. t.t h o in e d  T tu- j . r ov  i:,lortoal l>udr,< *-of f 'D.- i  ' '  — ' ■ . • ‘ •
A w.toS acci ' r . ' .M b y  m-.n-.te.t. ;
  t h e  v a h i o  Ilf t h i i r  f i n d i i i i t ' .  I t T l e M ' i t  ( i ‘. v i ' l ! i . r ' ! , I m l e i i l o ' P. ' t . u n - d .  . \ 1 ’ I ’ R 0 5 I .  F t  I K  11.481-
P n m e h ! . ’! l o e . t  i o - t b '  e o l . ' . p a c l  ‘̂ ' o  i l i ' M t d x i  d i e  j e o p l e  liV n i i f  | v l i i f h  w i o .  l a t g i r  t h : i n  | w In r e  l i e  w <>i S.i d  i ( ' i toi inci l  a p p M i v  e d  I h e  ) •;: r l , . !  e
r.-inded S.i ' .an*ou‘-. t o ’ ' ' '  toftci’'' in «  w r y  f!,.to,',to,to.;j;j e tp . pt ie  S t r  .fe.hM’. He ts " ' . "vivimI  tiy Ite.s pivrmf' t .utof !r;!‘.a!a'.<'to.r p-'v.iptoti'i'ttt t h a t
- ‘       - to, ■ ■■ - A r . r i ' " .
to t h r e e  Inc he i  r.f :nri-.v, jdovved 
» n d  s»jjde>), bnovv jr  s t u l  faUing 
.at Revcl.'totoke. W in t e r  t i r e s  c r  
ch a in s  r e qu i r ed .
R e v e h t o k e .  to  R o g e r s  P a ' S  i.P j S I I ;  m r j ' t e  t
four  c f  .S’w i t / e r l a nd  ' v n i  nnij^er- 
t.ifven b y  't'hcTrvns Cook.  T h i s  
m a r k e d  t h e  I r eginning of t he  
t ou r i s t  t r a d e ,  a nd  t t ie t r av e l  
ngenl .  M m  J e m i m a  Mor re l l  
vv.o, I'otr.ml* ‘ ioned t o  w i d e  iin 
ai I’oun t  of t he  tr i j )  and  the 
inanu' . i  r ipt ,  MU s  J e i n lm * '*  
S wi s s  Ja t i rn i i l .  h a s  l ieen re- 
p r i n t e d  for  t he  In fo rm a t io n  of 
t iHlay’.': I i imis t s .  'Di e i r  nd-
v e n tu r e s  i ne lnded  innle- t iaek
Winfield Resident 
Buried Today
l l u l i e r t  Wi l l i am  S e n r r o w ,  77, 
forrneri .v of  Winf ield,  d i ed  J an .  
23 In the Ke low na  ( i e n e r . d  Ilo 
pi lnl .  He  vva i
terc'toted In th e  history of the 
jieople with w hom  ho worked. 
Tile re*u!tini; liook i-i ri .-ihol- 
a r ly  .und fa rin.-itirn: .■tndy of 
the Aiiib VMitld troni Ikk) A 1). 
to IKK) A.D.
Jo rg en  111*1 h .  the noted Dnnidi 
t i l ive l ie r  nnd exp lo re r  reeorded  
his v i ' i t  to Mongolia, now n 
joiirneva nnd m m in tn ln ic r in ;’ in r o m m n n i ' l  reiniblie. MoiiRolIa, 
v e te ia n  o f jr rm o l in es  nnd the ImhiI. j j i„ k „ „ „ „  i , „ „ i  j,t(,.,iqit,s to show
World W ar  I serv ing  in the v ie ' l  tlxM'ffeet* of m odern  liv inRon n
for  m a n y  y e a r s .  Tie T's'came in-;.ind M:*'. R ich a rd  F la n n ig a n  of
V anrouver ;  and one bro ther .  
Ian, 8 , nt hon'io.
Ptolllii|.ai O l  ■: wi'ie  llovd Too- 
ham , I ’ l .ii lih'ind: Ni-d Hi ','.left, 
Wte.tlianl,; Hri:.n lliii'k, P e te r  
Hliini h a td ,  HoIh rt 'I'r.iud and 
John fii hnff of V a n e o n v e i .
2iV, !af 5:30 p .m . VU/ta'ien sMkl there
H eiK ir t ' i  w e r e  r e c e i v e d  i n d i - j v v T s  n o  d . i m n g e .  T h e  e l t y  n m -
r n t i n t ;  r e r t a i n  m u n i c i p a l  t i y - j t i u l . i n e o  a n ' i w e r e d  t h r e e  c a l k s
l a w s  w e r e  n o t  b e ir i i f  l o v e r  t h e  w e e k e n d ,  O n e  w n i  n n
w i t h  n t  I ' . l t e l  P.toiVVIrteV . M o t e l .  A , . .
, to I , , , ,  , ,. , . . .  a r n i  i n l  n t  W i n f i e l d  a t  6 : 4 0t . i n k  h u l k  s t o r . i g e  of I ' l i . i i . i n e
g a . i  for ta le  w ii ' i  l i e i n i f  iie t a i l e d  i P i n .  Ihe  other etills were row- 
• an d  tliiil a  movatile  tniildini'  on tine.
battal ion .
M r. S earrow  vvn:> iKirn tn|h>riant..  
G reene ,  Idalio, and moved to 
Ninette,  Maiiitoli.i vvluri he vva'. 
to. He vv a-! ni.ii i led the re  111 
t!l21 and lived in that town until 
1013 when he moved to Win­
field. T here  he vviO' eniploved 
for nuinv \ e a r s  a-i nn engineer 
nt the W ood 'da le  ii.ielunc.lioii iC 
until hi..' re llrem eiil .
Surviving Mr. Searrow  are  hb  
wife M ary ,  two soii't. I.aiirenee 
(Igiiirlei of Kelovviito'i nnd Iliiberl 
A. t Rubs I of Winfield, t'.vo 
daughter, '■, K a 'l ie r lne  iM rr .  A, 
f ’hrlr.tlnni of Regina I'lnd Mar- 
j jnre t (Mr*:, H, Heiijamlnson' 
of Wlnnljieg, Al II Mirvivlng are 
two slster-i and  th ie e  brother.^,
12 g randeh lh lren  aiid two great- 
grnndehildreii
older Wto'iv of life
Pupils Set For Coming Term 
At George Elliot School
Ity IMIN.NV FOM-AIID
ThI.i week r a w  relurn*i of re..'o- 
lutlon-i to  Imtirove nnd endeav ­
ors to eontinue the ,*.ame work, 
as .‘.tudent'i of Georg.e Mlllol 
re tu rned  their  reiKirt ('.•inh:.
'I'lie honor roil w as  p laced In 
the dl.|ilto'iy eatie on Friday. 
T h e re  w e ie  no G ra d e  N il  fitu- 
deiit i  on It tills tinie.i
F rom  G ra d e  XI w e re  Ilrendn
F unera l  sei viee vva'. held fi'otii, I'hniuto op, t 'a ro le  Stovve, I ’eiin.V 
D ay 's  Chapel of Reniembitoinee■ p „ n „ , , |  jg,,,  Kavvano; from
on Jan .  2i,  Rev G r a h a m :U iad i '  , \  th e re  w ere  Ga.vIe 'I’a-
hnd W t  p e r  cen t  of Ihe i x i p i i l i r o K E ' ( N L E Y S I D E  S P F A K S 1 ‘’‘‘' 'V '  " f j " , " ’, ' ’' ’ " " ' j m u r a ,  l.lndti Meek, D iane Kar-nnd .HI,I pel l u u  im i t n. j | | / c  a r K H I X a  sevviee, Riirlnl w as in the fiar-|,.„.,_ D e ird re  T’o theea ry ,  Jeami*'
tton vaee ina ted  m N'ovemU'r, 
eom jia ied  with <T» ih t  eenl m 
Ma.v, la  N ovem ber .  3.726 iIo.m'.s 
vvete n d m ii i i s te re d ; In Ma,'' 1,- 
872 d o se i  w ere  a d m ln l . te red .
In N'oveiiilier, 1.5711 iIom's 
w e l l '  iidmlnl.stered In Sehool 
I l ls t r te t  No. 17, Princeton, In 
M a , ' , 1,762 doses w ere  adn(lnis- 
le ie d  or 53.3 jier cent of the 
oimlatlon, 3 2’ p e r  cent h gher 
han In N'ov e i i ib c i ,
( i i v A i i i i i R  .Afi:i :rs
Die Kelovvn.i I 'hamlKT of 
C o inm ercn  will hold an  organ- 
Irniional m o o tin g  of tlio IWW 
execu t ive  ' ru e sd ay ,  J a n  , 28 at
4 15 In tim c h a m i i i r  office.,
K, 1.. (DickI Sharp ,  ce.sldcnt 
of the Kelowna t^hamlHtr of 
C oninic icu  miUI li«In.v Ur. U. 
I., Keeiileyvide will .si>eak hero  
Feb, 1!) on the t ’o lum bla  P ow er  
developm ent,  Ron P ro sse r ,  
ehnmlMT memlH'r, who has  
taken  u keen liuerc.it In this 
.subject said  the .toSiieaker will 
ex|) lain w hat the t 'o lu inb la  de> 
veloiimenl wilt m ean  to  the  
In terio r  and  ju s t  how ready  
we a r e  fur it, C ham l)er  rejire- 
M'ntallves hove lieen Invlteil 
f rom  o th e r  arena nnil already 
som e n e v e h tn k e ,  Nelson and 
KiHiteiiay m e n i lx ' r .1 h av e  said 
itiey will a t tend ,  '
d en  of Devotion in I-aln v iew , s l a te r ,  and Phlllji Tovvn.send; 
M em oria l P a rk ,  ' f rom  G ra d e  l.X the re  were
Pnllbearei-toto w ere  Cljff I'allow, | k h ,.,,,, t ' ro w d e r ,  .Itoiiiice Fhivell , 
t'harle.H Minke, Sam  Hindiil, c h e r r l e  T u rn e r ,  Connie Ilnlrf-r, 
Myle.i M e  D o n  a til l ,  Charle.-i |.;ialm* K m r io .  I .m da Scham n- 
Chrkstian and John  I.aing,
D ay ’.i F u n e r a l  Service vva.*)
In c h a rg e  of the  arrangement.s.
I . a ' t  .Saturda.v. our Senior 
G ir ls ’ and Senior Hoy,',’ volley­
ball leam.'i defea ted  tho. (t of 
V'ernon In an exhibition gam e.  
On Satiird.'iy. b’eb; I, the re  will 
Im! an Invitational volleyball 
loiirnanieiit at. G eorge I'llliot, 
After de fea ting  George P r in ­
gle of Westljank on Dee, 22 and 
Charles Illoom of la im by  on 
J a n ,  7, our Reach  for the  Top 
team  wii'to defe.'ited by G eorge 
P ring le  on J a n .  11, The mem 
bers  of the tenin . Penny  Pollard ,  
Don Kavvano, I'iric Van Roe 
choudt, and D avid  I'Tavell - 
have  e.ich rece ived  a gold ca rd  
for reach ing  the top and a let- 
1< I' of cpm iiiendatlon for their 
nppeai‘n n \ e  o n  fhe , s h ^ .  An­
t h e r  l e a i i i  w i l l  be I ' l a y l n g  l i i t e r  
l e f f e l ,  K v e l y n  Johnson , a n d  j in t h e  y e a r .
W ayne 'I’aljl; from Gi'toide V l l l j  O ther  club:; .‘.hoiild follow thl'i 
were M aureen  Kenney, .Audrey exam ple  a', a i i ieani of nil .ing 
Koliaya.-'hl and  M ichael Rtiw.i-1 money.
ROT,\KA' HOSTS T f lO r F F .  | thorne, Al the .same tune  ca m e :  We have .succeeded In geitlnii
'Ten of the eato'’; of "StitItir,- th.* i iie of the ’' I ’’’ II-1 which a la rge  an im al f'lr our ,'i'ho<il.
T7uuv’’ will be guetes of th e i r e s t r ic t s  the ficlivllie.s of tho. ' 'e 'The .‘.aie <il anmial't  ihould be- 
Kelovvna Ro tary  Chib at their on It, gin 'o m e  t c n e  In I'ebriiar.v for
weekiv luncheon 'm eeting 'I’lies- The basketba ll  g a m e  al W ed-  a (lei iod .of twa.i vv eek'i but the
>, , f{.' ,V k 4.
day ,  "MenilH'r.i a t e  IcMikIng for- 
wDrtV. U) h ea r in g  fr«m  ,thc 
g ro u p ."  ,inid H. A. Shaw  
'I'he ca s t  a l r iv e d  In 
Sunday,
band  wa.s called  off las t  F r iday  
b ccauac  of 0  l l u  upldcm lc a l  
G eorge  P ring le ,  TIiIh g a m e  will 
Kelowna lie pla.ved la te r  on in tin 
Ison.
price m ay  be  ra ised  2.5 eentx 
duil| lo Uic In c rease  In alfo. A 
pie Mile w as h e ld ,o n  'nu irt tday  
a - | i e '  the Annual Club to helj) fln- 
ito’incu ugr nnlnial,  ,
RESULT OF SATURDAY COLLISION
AfLorniath o f . •  two-ca r
rrrj.sli S a tu rd a y  n e a r  Winfield
on HighWtoiy t)7 widen out 
fivo persons to ho.'ipiia!, DriV'
ers of Uifl two c a n . InvoIvitMl of CTolkgo Flae*, Waah. Fol«
were Ih'o Jo seph  Miilaeh lee said hero  were seal liflla
(d rive r  of tho car  abovei of in Iho Ilulach ( a r  but they
veluvvna an d  CTiestcm G re e n  w ero  .apparen t ly  not hr uso.(
The Daily Courier
F i i b l i ih c d  by Tt iom«>o  B C  N«r»$papc-r»
4 ^ 2  l>oy i«  A x m - J t t  B  C
R p.  M k t e U i n .  Puta fch tr
M u N T i A f ,  j i M ' A i i "  n .  1 1 4 *  -  r y o K  4
Too Many Meetings 
Defeat Basic Purpose
T b e  w c t e k  c 4  i s N v i r .  -■' )  t -b  2  5 : i
K . t k / » £ i 4  V*4s Ii C A ; . :  ' C %}l ‘. z . L
I'd ius tttoC U4 lt  v>i G ■.!■•£ J
|l»« h<!t  3rd iV iV  ft  li> I’zC
cay * t<u;f ft t .c  <•" ■%' h' I,:
i ) A  S i o t ' j i y  X z h i c  A  b i  . - I  ' ;>• 
l l i  ft*f I'tji'Cf i‘r  f'tef’ totete C vt<te; L.- ted 
by tr.« iili 't .t 'C f v'.f ■'■*(>«■
Mcn-djy ntfh', is its u i. i l  wcrkiy
\ . I j-’ • ji -•( I : -.'I f
On M .-nJjy iN n  A :  '"2'’ .
tarv e  U 'teft.tel "'ft.' t'j;
tlcitefrn Jt > Cft'te'H'' » i.l  z i x ' . i i ' x A  . ' . , t
i ( i  tnccuni x4 di'tejttra f ,
Ors Iu £ v .i.i . ,  W tfr :to ,y ,. jto-j I"' ,„r>. 
d»N, v*f n j j  i: ; Is-.'.tti C  ,■■.* i  I r., t
V tote : • te n t . v ' - i  '■■»-'• te-te . - ; , ‘ i
i r . te i  vC'.tel t J t ;< %  r . te  t 3 .to teto
bb.  t!„r Ite'-ftj, ttetetete r  -j a , , -tof
l» tel n'S'tet to r ■ t J te to t  '•■'• £'£■":>. "t , ’S 
I t - f  V'j'tei
O n IC ftetjv r to.,i
f v f  C t  t i  Ctu.tol'S.'S i x . A - . t d  t .S ' . t  » t i ' -S
c ! tel'L.ctt i*foto-«jfa te.ftetef ;.ttetea
Itet I’-ttof Vftc ite::'te,'f'jtet tetetotte;! j C." te
Ote SS f . j i l  a toto - t  te'tote'
rictet.tete V, te-;^ sfs ?to,te K .r  Hr ,’ .■<*
i!Cd, ItoJ £\'"C,ri pi t j Af Ji t ef i  tteterte, 
v.TiS Cto.'it* v,.:-to.i’.l !•£ H K c  c fn c s t j
ths v:t\, i'tetol J is'.s w t !■< :?
the I is.te-to! !»’v!f *•-£ '.‘'.te-: !te: * h.-s
d  rr>ate;-n d.x;s tte't OCCuf E£I t  ft lRtef,
"U i  :f>cvto4liy a ei  y p  l a
tto!te!te i < z y x  u> KteU./«na aad  la
ite : g>i:i ite;to.j xOrsn ifcy  « m s ,
I : . ,  i'to_a ' . . t e  ite£ vv'tetopkis co -
O'X'T te’to tote cite’y iM p'u iau a.fl lu Kcl* 
c - '"to i
Itote.c CC'toteteT-j (totef its P'UbUCitf
brvte'to.ttej. ttojs leptofjtfdiy w U i ,
tto./to.. to'te ttec ! :■ - ?  Cto'tvrten* of t h i l  
r  t o t e . ;  to.
CteJ fto. j.
B .t  I'.ji 1*
i '•? * i f' 7 vni r* ’ ■ n*l i i to»i V- h. I . V i.lj fc . —
I'T-i,'-
d i ’i
tto .. .  
i to. '■, to 
j f  J f
b’i
I.’ to" ,
to u ' e  \Otosi !?!toii! be
£.tete"te;rim>n bc'Dte tse
te te 'to £ toto to to... te to > I to a a  tote n ̂  
... tot • ' . . £  tttote to.ji C* C'to i!>
) at even  r*ifst-
»r :» teto.-.;> vto liteto-tei if'te'n
U t...-  Kte.to- V ft" tote
S ,tea . :* l  tolcj..ctel '  itoJ t
Ktoto"'’"<it
I teto'i te! \ r t - e  r - : t
p-totet'.Jt'!, f’".. ; ■..-'-•.'.'y !.i t'
Cf ftef ! teto.}
.  . f
'.C ’..jr
to A i » i
Wttotetf
\ V e  l u i t e f s t  t h e  ch.i '*to.‘ '-f! c f  
iR.1 iti new va ’■? j*'i 
lli'-n sb 'V  e'.iV.tC  t i W  V t f  f l  t
aH.v.t.et dte,! .0,tert d  H c
I . a  f t f t e t o t .  G'tote! t . t e ' i ,  f'totetotoC 
S i!tf  J  4 v e a l c t  t?'> ' f  ar-*
New u b'.t ttetetof t.te s r ' . t f  ',''..1 G.'':>e
i ' i  . a ' t o . ; n  t f t e . n i  to
(’’ .■'■Ito ti-'tote a t o . . . 'teteto'totte. n toto'f any c x b t t
VC hK.  V > I. .......  * . * 3 *
|-'..''_.,1 totto> toi teto ; totev! f'toS C h iT b c t of-
!..tof ite-f :l p! to 'te'to'ite d dj'tei lit
ir! r  ; te..te'te,l to<
O r . :  te! t;..c irr.y'tei i f a i t e 'n i  fto'f hav-*
t"C to " i  ttoteite Si ttoJ get p y b ' iO ty
Ito't i ! f  tete-.,:;* J.„;i.to.f i'ati!'u'<t t ’f  dte’tva
I; r to f ; 1 'to ’...’ te |''*toi te'to as v '"f  iteto'tof
\ '- .-r*  r< s te . . ' . te  U.-t h.tote,''/ a fT 'fft-
t ,r ■ , :t I , to s . .. iJto-i t u  rn pte>
|-'f '..‘".te '-•! K ...'-.t's iito-tetoi teio
S -J i  J t ;  to'.: to i'! to’ .rtef pfte'j tc a!
)to !'■ : f .  '■£ if to'.rv te*;c;,ly ftic K ck -
*; !.:.! teto i  :.::"te - :  . r T..: p;'..'t''c t.' 
t - v  ' : to*.: to .  'toi ifato!.f-.i at
t : ; . i  to . ' to. . f  to'.to., "to i i . f .  ' t . r - . k l  | <  ato.teW*
c . i  s f t r t  dtoteii ttoi. t'totoi'tok t'toiti s T t i f  d f -
C .' . ' to
K r t . :.' :f a to” rj.to! t-A->yn.
S!-":C ' .'. ■'■■/ 'b f'toT!, Tr-.1 2* '5 f
i f. - ‘ ‘ C 8 ; I .. f ! V .  e t .  C* 8 4 a.„f
p-terk an.: te'...f to'ite -.to 
t  . to- a  t: ,c  vJ
U.S. School Costs
V.'ftoik. c t e f f t c mre i  K
C f C a n n s ;  i-xA.x v- « ' 2 i .  
d i i r i i  arc iNtoartof..! t,.i k r i  to’ at c..‘ ..to.i- 
t i c n  I I  b e i n g  t e t i f r t o f t e r c ,  i.n : r t o . , l c  s . r i ' .
t e n  h v  P r e t i d e n i  J i ’’' " ' t e n  t b e
jfnsl 'Tmen
Cilitentoil Ato'iKia'to.’n r:'.cv i . ' -" '  a ” ' k i
t'fi the epo' i i toc  !; .If < f "  c ’j'
A fterrtecr i.to.!to'<') ! r . ! j ; r r  
the ['fCiii lcnt c..i!li h  r a r’to..(tei.r i ' rp -  
tip in riluc.itii*i!.i! c:!. rt .nt .*’.1 !-■.rlv .jml 
fi'f a!! .Arn.*rii .’.n i
" I he n.Hiten to".!! h te Htoto- ' v '  ' U h, is 
the future." tlsc '.:nt v f i ’c . .  .mvl 
gixtoi on to  i . i s ,
" N o  l e w  th.tn our  rrxkrf  thnitoti into  
outer  ip . i ec .  there n  lute-ntt*. necde i l  
a nation, i l  esiui. l i ' tei i  thfi!>.t .■! in i 'Mve  
pf i 'po ttn ' i f .  tluit wi!! ii.'ip I'v m,',’ tcr 
t h e  p i ( ' ! ' ! r n n  o f  o u r  a . r e  "
M r, J c 'h n u 'n  i.tii! tfi.rt ‘ fi.’u r.itively  
a n d  p ! i y i i c . » ! ! y  w e  a r e  * u . ) i ! , i ! n ; j  n o t
('''hi S r .r *'*''1- te V ’ 'te t''C '•'!?' b'U! ftft.fi.-
K"' vcC.;'. . ■■ - \ i ?  c r . ',!- r f1dn-! in
f . 'to' c.'tetoh ”
bfr J> ‘ '.' . to! toc.l that a n  Citsrtia!- 
ed  2,4 n ;h , n .n!u!t lack
* rt ^ V, I >,1 . , ,  p* f ^ ‘ tt 5 p ; n t h "11 t T. f c c
I ' .,! t '  f . ' : , r  ’.'.'to.toe \ ’:;e!; te.jfn yraiitotate 
ff i ' '"! te. ■ ! .te ', ..  ■> !• ;> I 'nK  4 tol jK r  t e n t
< ' to’ e r.:,to' to, I'to.-i? I'f A n ; f r i -
t  .•'■ ::'. teto t'  .tei 25 \ f . s i ' .  » hf, r> 2 p e r
t o f  t : - f  V. ! ; ; t f  i  t i . ' t e e  [ l i d  t o e  t f . s f s  
r r  I f . i  of *0  ,' !, v.-mp.uCtoi ’■Mth 22 1 
j''.;f 1. te!’* , - i  \ ' r r  r.''!) sii.toc'..
1 ''.',' I,tot ih'.t , i r . i l  nimnl i ty  o f  our
Cifite.itto 'to! c . ' i ’rt tohi'iiU! ha ' . tcppeil  up  
to’.! toil! le*.cl', in ,in c i i U t  to  he lp  per ­
i l  m  ,0 1 ,'in tl’c h (O. .Ti 'uni i  they need ,"  
the  Pte' i..!teiit '..I’ll,
He  ' toiil i''h o p p i ' f t u n i t i f i  for  the
i in'kiHri!  .its* dtoshiung wh i l e  oppor*  
tu i u t i c i  fi'r i cJ i n i c . i l  aiul pr o fc iMona l  
p e r ' o n i  will  r o c  bv . ihout 4 0  per cen t  
in the  n c i !  (ler.-idc or ’ o.
Driver, Pedestrian Lauded
T od .iv  K c lo w n n  p.iMcd Ihe 1 ,670  
tn a r k  in fat'dstN-free d ;w s on  city  
streets, nritoJ it is e i id e n t  this pre.it 
re c o rd  w a s  n.it reacluwl w ith o u t  c o n ­
centrated efiort on tho part of thoio 
w h o  use o u r  r o a d w a s s .
I’lit lic ii!arlv is this cviilcnl on these  
ruo in inps  w licn the icv p a v e m e n t  i* 
co v e red  by  new ly  fallen m i o w .
You can sec it in the way people 
approach the intersections, tltc way 
they start aw.ay from tlicir parking 
spots and the way they drive down tho 
street.
Drivers in Kclownn can well expect 
accolades, and these we heartily pivo 
them. Pedestrians too, deserve credit 
for their thoughtfnlncss,
Also contributing mightily to safety 
are those members of the city works
O H AW A REPORT
Dief's Socred Blast 
" J u s t  A Death Rattle
»F l - A f t i r K  N l t ’IIO'lJMOM 
llAttll ('•W'iCJ' (H4«S4 t4i&r«4S
*‘!i ii  m i f  It* d£*tiii r«itii ♦au-aia.i Stotoci*! Cr«dii typport; 
•f « '4*104 pC’liUciiJB‘ tv'S ru'to* t e  wrovasa a s u i t a  l&*t
l i i.l  'It'S* ih.-# i*v.4a'toS§ 4a*w«r tTn itotoWiJitoto CixnUwi;* &tv« m sat
c4 it. _ N lt*:.ir:.ft.»oie, ‘"a svt. ng j.rto'to'<i ic .t Li'ts-
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.'’. te r te’,'''’.5te ttoftet'tt,'! !'.?*
r ’ r .
'I «!av C e’ ;!, te*;* r
t i f f '  f  te,:: teh f  t o , ! f , . ; • } , !  f . j . i t r  ! ,*
**ll '.'tet to •',. f ‘ 5-; S'", to ? h i.!."- -  
i!'*"". ! *•»>.»• teo Ts.'-rv
‘ 'i: 'T. to", I . I *. ' f
I.,.. t . » t e t * t »  !.j t . S l i s e l '
tte
I!to.!  k a * t o t  ! . . * . !  t ' f  * > ’ r ' »  *.:',te'4
,j? I ,.,! s.:;tte ’.'‘srcte !■.,! to;}
, te : .! •£ . .to. ■ r ' } '. ■ te to' j? * to . «
te’tofa i.te.f '1‘tte'Mtftel I!!'.' •.te''..,l
'Drfte »'•'"!<• f'tejte Ste’ te.'t *. r,-to'.'f te*
Vi' ! ,i'i k'.'te'', te!',.;'i tote, 'Tito'ite “te.T't'
i.te.; . , r  I. ■ ' . to te , ' , to.': to ite tote.te. .;. '3 tot 
to'.. ..tor:!} Vi 'f t i... fi to .ftte.T tel ..tote..to- ito fi
ce i*r l.'-to .*•' s « H ,s.v
5ft-.* 5 3 ;* te-.-j
{■te.to! " Nf ? te’ .'f.I } . J ' te' '  * . f t e . f ' , , ' . ! * . '  te ‘ f*
U -ft.
d.'-j'T * ' 5'’:,i le.'Tr* ters ]:.*.!
t'a ’te'r r ' - ‘"i’ I'l ('.ih? ••' a it 
H f  !-.j' ,'tote * I.? a tn:!, i' '[.<.'vv 
f * r:";a:i r;;j 'to-f-J ( '.'i n I. ’ j..!,- 
t*. rii, f'.S f ( I ? ra i'f. !i'"te.i'i H ,r- 
ry I I ? 1.!', T te !.r I'to * 1 ' f ' .! I !li: .1 ! ri .
V ftor: t-’, r f  \ to .’1 li-i I. !• f. .'.to,
!<te Wi.l l<  t r i ' l ' iS I'i 
’ •'tet'to]’ , "  f fte «.i; ! t n r
!!.<•:»* wroe  1.2 -t cft 'c-. In t h t  
»!toiti’ . I 'd call  It i.r.c T.f tiio 
wi r«t J tte't'Irn'.t w.I* ti.i\«te"
Wh.i! li 4 t’. ird l i c T i  iltof'! w n t  
r  >*h,ng liHte* !!,'• Tii',!!fte ni'tetoittog 
t ' f  gto ' . ' l t . ' l i  ( 1 ) 1 * .  fiSiiift*
g.u'iKS d r iwp  (uuidrnl*,  c f  (>!.;•
m .i!i Intto'T «' a n d
p r f p a r H  t o  sell t h r rn .
n rT r i i i  uirn on fii’OT
"'r<«!,toite," unlfl t h d i h n rd ,  " I t ' i
»n in' l ivKl' inl t h i n g  ImU s iTioii i ,
A iTian'i h u n g ry  so h r  drivr* 
ou t ,  i jTjt i  a lone cow which  h*
ft ter • te*. to te r to, f'to., ft fir|',.to.r, 1 
ttoite't iS 1
1!'» 'i* .! te ..uto! •• I'to. to« •  .te V teto.i
f ! r !  f i 'T .1 :to *  .''..;'.,n V.! . ' l
t aK f i  a !'*•» te.-'i » *tof •ste.tol
Vto.li ittoto'tofri f.r 8'r»;'*to.i »■«*}. h« 
IS'to't
" I f  W te* h.S'. «• Bny r! ' : ' !} .  we  
* ’w..stei% t .te.rc't ttoftr tete'tetoi’i ' i  c r f - l i l  
t'"') tete-e 1. he ' s  d ' l "
I - : i t  te. i-ur. li d to.a! I's dr ' f tart-  
rte’. rn t  a!« '.st C:* 'hTft
to.'!! ns ».;.itenst riisltocrs 
I'ltoe tl ' .f ' t  j ' f anv I'te.'to !.F ten 
r . i ’.tofii'rii.i c ' . i n  » $'• Tto'i* tos a 
fi'Iftny. HuM ' i r . l  '.a,'! t,his h i s  
t ."vn a  g rr . i t  dtote.i-c-ur.igris'.rnt !■'> 
wi",i!toid><» ruMwr*.
Hut the g r n f c s t  ftitecn'ireKe-
n' . rnt  of i t !  tn fiittetoe rusttoing 
l iwolv rs  the rnttetoe 
'H h V a r e  htedi-hblv bii 'I jk rn' iu- 
ru' idlv !tei:irf.to!'<.!,
Idcnt i f i ra t i f tn  of r a t t l e ,  who  
ICr.irr on n n lh o ns  of a c r e s  of  
r n i iKf land ar.fl a r e  o n c o n c r r n r r t  
ati ' .ijt t h r l r  r ' w n r r ' h i ; ' ,  i s  vlrtt i-  
n!!y t he  rmly w ay  of j i r n ' r f l i i  n 
fur  the m r n  wh') nr'iniiiiUy -toiij)- 
I' lv aUto’ut  l,SOO,(..'touO 0<)‘.) i)o.(iid.s of  
In i f.
t.‘..r'l t:.6,.’ » r > : » S  V . i - V . . i h  V-. t  f  *!•?
t '.e s*  ?,S4 ten:!!, v .:. .• I to.e 
W«,) V:‘ tot'r *’e ■■!,* «•■.."« l!',..'.!i 
t it? i t!s.*'.i.1.. i"C.|.te.'.*-
r .f to te:, ito. •' .f * !-} * ‘to. ! Ite te-totei
t'to.:" f to. te'y I. te...! t.!..t' !-'!.ir vI '.te'.‘*
ar.'.'te't'.
Jl'i i2.fr,f*  b s s  f x t  tn
I g 'l; te..itei te.'to'te'.te'i tet'-fc! til* aii'
t ’.te 4 r. t  tete.t,!' iitete'jr A.!'.:t 
V.f  f ; r  j! 'te ! r i "  ■! I s  te’ *.!
! , ' * ■ ' ’tot 5' I te. .ft'.;.. tos 'to.f
ft '.! ..to'! f f ft' . !,«: • VI 1 t ?S I'fti'J.I 
VI • 'to'-.I'tet I* te." X f j!' Kpft J
,X* Stete! s !  ‘ f  to ■.'1 r  e f  t h *
rS '  Cf ' if . .!, H t o ' , . r * ?n » } 'fi r 
w»"it»..a ifi I ’’ a r . ! H r  w ■ ,.'.4
\,r ;• to';, r ft ft ' * } .  te * te I' ’ r u-z 
i - t .  Ift,..* te'i l*;r tetototo'.e c.tof t i . e
Ii'te'lr, f,as I'.ffte'i fe*'V tn tctol t=r,*
V'te'ft.-.rkfte.1 f ; '« fsft'ft in'tetehrr.
" W e  h a v #  Sto'! fc . i  r r r i i t r r e d
b ;» r  is in f ' o  nn ! rrifSs.
I f f  2'.'''.) r . t o ' t o .1 ;■ ' .n’h . ”
I a,-I H .t Asr ' t .  r*i-'. ■ t h a t
< lie f -.d.fit of t rr i  w .!i t u n  a d e r m
bl'i'ftitoS
T h r  b r a n d i  an* pensSilf r ed  
tp.'!; •' -: te,')! If j .r '-  ' <.f <,'Ji nef s i j! ., 
tto ,»i r. ' ib:r 'tot t h r  r r y r . t r n i l
f .After r v r n  as  !>•,,• f i nger i ' r i i i t  
I'to ntes to '.!:(• ito’.in.
Nto.te. I."ng agtoi a Ci'iw waa 
stto.lrn In si'tii’hern  rf l l i fwrnla ,  
I b .Lb . ' r d  u ' m I t he  !el r |  h>''ne to
t ip off  jvi ! , f f  I’fih' l. ils «U n v r r  
th e  steatc ari'l tn nc. ir t iv tetiites. 
Wi'.luii a  (iav a t i i i ck  w n i  
l l u i ' p rd  in Idii!itoV iii; I th.p d i u x r  
a r r r s l r d .  In the bi i rk  of th* 
titoiCk was Uie Cal l l orni*  cow.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
» •:« ! ft t r r '.' f
l*t“ te ifl r '! ft U..te!.r
A";to«te..:i U c-'totee *■■. 
'wt'to'f'S te f t r  f-,'.".! , . ' r ;  4 teft.fc 
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d ep .irtm ent, w h o  h ;n c  c ic .in ed  up so  
reeulnrfv .iftcr a heavy sn ow f.d l, or 
w h o  arc out in the c.irly hours with  
their sand and salt .applications.
Ian I'. C o llin son , the c ity ’s special 
traffic co in ta h ic , in his m onthly  re­
port presented reeenlly  to  c itv  cou n cil, 
said  heav y snow I,ill had not been a 
con trib utin g factor in any traffic prob­
lem s during D ecem ber. H e  to o , paid  
tribute to  the w ork o f the street c lean ­
ing crew s.
W arm  days assist in k eep in g  the  
co st of clearing dow n and thereby  
save the taxpayers m on ey , but the  
tem perature a lso  produces an icy co a t­
ing that further increases the danger  
o f accid en t.
It all com es back to the individual, 
\V c trust hu wil l  keep  up h is v ig ilance.
TO YOUR G OOD HEALTH
This Is A Child 
Needing Guidance
By JO S K F Ii  MOI.NIIR, M.Il.
Bygone Days
10 T EA R S  AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1054 
Judg ing  by the way KHownn land own- 
• r a  a m  m ak ing  prcpaymprit of tase.s, 
thereby tak ing  advantiitfc of the fuur 
I>«r cen t  In terea t ra te ,  the city m ay not
THE DAILY COURIER
R, r ,  Macf<«an 
EiiblUhor and Kkuior 
Ihibllahed every  afternoon except S«tv> 
day  and hn llday j nt 4!)2 Doyln Avtniifl, 
Kalowitft, n  C,, by Thom son B.C. Newa- 
ivapers LImltcii.
Authorlied as  Reennd Class Mall by  
the Post Office U cp a r tm cn l ,  O ttaw a ,  
and for i>*.vmont of iKi»tag>' In cnili, 
M em ber  Audit B u reau  of ClrculalUm. 
M em ber  of  T h a  C anad ian  Pre.sa.
Th« C anad ian  P reaa  1* exclusively en­
tit led; tn the  use for repiilillentlon of alt 
news (tesr'ntehea credited  to tt o r  th« 
Assocliitcd P r i s i  o r  Beulvr* hi this 
. PDpsT alfvv the h'cal nvwii puiiUslied 
therein. AH rlg tit i  of repiiblleioion o l  
•pecla l d iaua tc t ie i  he re in  u ra  nii.a r«-
h av e  to tx irmw money from  the hank  
this  year .
20 YEARS AGO 
J a n u a ry  1014
Student.s In Kelowna schools Ixiiight 
the niagiiKli 'ent hital of JHtS In War 
Hnvlnga Htnmps during Ihe month of 
J a n u a r y ,  the War Finance C om m ltlea  
r<'i ort.i.
30 YII.VRS AGO 
.lannary  1031
A F ru it  I'ri duct.s I.nlHii a to ry  has  been 
e,stabll.shed a t  the d u m m o r la n d  Station 
w ith the purpose of developing irrofliable 
ou tle ts  for fru it  which c a n ' t  bo lold on 
the fresh m a rivet,
40 Y i; . \ i lS  , \G 0  
J a n u a ry
rilk lngton 'ji  Motor Stage w n i unable to 
m a k e  the trip f iom  Vernon on T u e td ay  
the rondi hiving, liecoine luull.y l)locke<l 
by  miowvtilftf.
SO n  AUR AGO
  . J a n u a r y ..1914.'..'—  .......
A Muslciil Ten in nk( of tlie Fngllah 
ehu rch  hiiildlng fund will bu 1 elil a t  
t iu i sae h n n  on T hursday  nex t .  '
t
D e a r  D r. M olner: My nine- 
year-old grandson , the second 
of four rh ild ren ,  is an nffecllon- 
a te child, but his feelings a re  
hur t  easilv. He often thinks he 
1.S lielrig m is tr i 'a ied ,
Thl.s 1.1 the problem . Most «*v- 
e ry  day  he soll.s hl,s pan ts  nnd 
quite  often Ids p y ja m as ,  
ilia m other had Iriisl every  
way, such a,s ilum ii ' ,  telling him 
he 1.1 too lug to do lht,i, having 
him  wash hi;; Miiieil clothes, 
etc. It has done no kckkI m» (ar.
He rcalizos the  problem. Ho 
ba thes  and changes  hi* clothes 
w ithout lieing t«ild. He had his 
year ly  clu 'ekup recenllv . The 
rloctor sa id  he was O .K . - J u s t  
waited  too long to go to the 
bathroom . I c a n ' t  believe th a t  
a child his age would Ire th a t  
neglectful day  a f te r  day.
MenitKtera of the fam ily  h ave  
n nice hom e and  live u i  well or 
be t te r  than a v e ra g e  and the 
children havo pride in their  am  
pearnnce,  I would npprec in ie  
any ,ite|gge,stionn,- MRB, K,A 
Alv aiidpieion would lia, f rom  
your observant le tter,  tha t  this 
1.1 m ore than Just "w ait ing  loo 
long to go to the  b a lh id o m ,"  
Tho bowel, as  well as o the r  
o rgans ,  can  be nffected by eiiio- 
tional str«’s»es, and  this Iwiy oli- 
vlously lias m ore than iii.'i ' l in re  
of these.
Wiiat they m ay %!, I c a o ’t
gtietet*. Hut tii' v a ; e  ci ’ ta.ii!'.’ 
presen t - e l s e  how do you ex­
plain his overseiihitiveness and 
ills reiictlonsT 
1 nolico tiiot you live In a  
cntenrnunity of about ' ,5,000 or 
fi.iHiO, and heneo m ay  not liava 
a  "child  Rutdanca ollnlo," T h e ra  
m a v  Imj one In aom e la rg e r  eity 
within r tuuonub le  rangtj, or you 
m a y  be abia to find a  p iych ta-
\  ' ,
tr is t  who works with children.
I’erhaiis  your doctor can d i­
rec t  you. Or the S tate  M ental 
Health  Society can  tell you 
w here  the neaie,st InTp of this 
Bort m a y  be.
We ,still don 't have nearly  
enough psyrh la l r lc  facilities to 
m eet our needs, but such con­
ditions a re  uii |iioMng,
'Tht! g rea tes t  lienffit.s of psy- 
c l iia try  m ay not tic In dealing 
with advanced , acu te  cnse.x, but 
In applying the a r t  and seienee 
to the lesser nnd ea r l ie r  p rob­
lems beforu they hove becom e 
neiile,
1 um  not a iisychlatrlst,  but I 
wtiuld seriously eomsider such 
coumieling for this youngster.
D ea r  Dr. Molner: How can  I 
tes t  well w nler  to know If It Is 
gofid for drinhlng nnd eonkmg?
-••M.A,
'Ihertte b n ' t  n sliiiiile way. 
TMosl eoiiiity health  l ie p ar tu ie n l i ,  
and all s tate Ip iilth dci at I- 
rnetits, have latmratorle* which 
will test  w nter  for you. If you 
rend a sample, Phmie or wrilts 
to your county health  officer,  
and ask  him w hat to do about n 
, te.M,
• While you a re  walling, if you 
Ixiil wale" from the well Ixdoro 
i.»ing 11, you'll Iw Mife eiK.ugh.)
I ) e a ’ Dr, .Molner; Wioit .'iin 
the treatu'.ent.. if any for a r ;|i- 
tured  navelto' Would itch ng bo 
connected with lhi«? - K,V.
The only t r e a tm e n t  of vnlua 
la fiurKery--at'Sumlng th a t  II is 
a ru p tu re  which has  contlnii 'f l  
pas t  infancy. In ea r ly  babyhoo 1. 
this i o r t  of (law aom eiunoa 
heaU Itself, but not la ter  m 
life, T here  couhl Ixt Itching, no
dotibb V)Ut this Is not u s t in l
Music 
In Cuba
By J P I J A N  BA-nifl
HAVANA (Iteuter*) — Cuban 
leader*  a r e  calling their  form 
of governm ent " im r l c n l  .loclal- 
bsm,"
One top young ahle of P re m ie r  
F idel Ca: tro  explnim d: "Wtte aro 
€omrnunl.it*, Imt we a re  re ta in ­
ing our national and Latin  
A m er ican  ch a rac te r is t ic s  — our 
love of gaiety and h u m o r—we 
call 11 rnusicnl so c ia l i s m "
Ho I'sik Ihli eorie.',|Kiiident to 
one of .si'veral night ciutis still 
fiix'fi in H a v a n a —where the en­
te r ta in m e n t  Is excellent tail ffx)d 
and  r e l r e h m e n t i  limited tiy 
genera l  aus ter i ty .  Wo saw enrn- 
frei'  coiiplcH dance tin* ctia-eha 
to  Ihe tune of the C om m unist 
In terna t ionale
M achados Mronbndors) took 
the singo to suit; in cniyp.so iityla 
the  creed  taught to Cutinn chil­
d ren :
"W ho am  1? I am  a HocialTst. 
Who is n iv  fatiuT',’ My father  Is 
F idel,  Who in my grandfalherT  
My g ran d fa th e r  l.i Lcnln. ' '
t r ’ -ft-! tete.
Cft : j  I *  S'-to 
t! ! t*. ■» .!
Gto te'i •).!*} T'ftfter »*c s: 
f"»*."‘. r s  ' ?  s * ' - ' " r r  Srrtos'
t ‘’>ft--to.tos BI i s ' ' , * . f - r r  is
.ftj} t.'to te'ai'to!* ' !  j-toe--',-,e f't', {tok'.h
f. ...tof! (r,:.t f-rtoi,. .« *,.> *.rtet!e
Ihe rr.steterr w.tets. tete'.r I,ftor a n j  !he
l.» - n'tet..!
.All r«'T’.to~'.ito:''! » t y |  ' .hat if
the  I ' f '  te'lf > f N i f bec  wte'h to 
raise ’ -If t  in e c- ,’ru! , ef f  111 life
* f N-' ? ' h  Afft 'f .i '. 's  B r d  f  r, ft.’tov the
i>fttoto--,v,to . f . f  ftT.y.r-
Itv 1 UI..! r,'>’r,  i t  . 1  rii't ) - » t  tt.a
r r  to', f f t..."ar:Jto,!a t,-N''to-r;ti A'nrr- 
l '« !  th - i i  they  n,'..‘.te ".xsn Ftig- 
b " s  W i ' in e  ,it'.tol h'to'.x, ax t l . r r  
n -'!V. tf tf 'v w,,! r.i". er r.',,'i<ve tl'.a
(totiier 2 '-o.C-*'hf.d p«'i 1 ic Kprsk 
y I cm h
GueU-c 1* 80  .machrcnixm, il- 
n i 'n t  a !urdie\.>l f u r v u a l  Thc.r 
fuhtetervicnce 'lO tlieir religii'n, 
their  i»)'.itlrs *11 it any d:ff»rrut 
n ‘to',v t!’,.it 1)iU'Ti'''MS has Koiii'’ ) 
ami till ir refu '.al to co-oiK tide 
witli the otiier I ' to v m re i  am'i iho 
fede ra l  gover ium nt,  have cre­
a ted  an a lm o j t  innossil.tle siiu- 
ation. At a  tim e when planniug 
In the ru.irk <f a m o d irn  eiu- 
Ji.ed s ta te ,  wlietlier the profit* 
tiiiil SCI. ru<’ I’.i) into tile h,unit of 
a few an in a detiioc iacy  or into 
those  of the m any  as  In a Oirn- 
m u n i ' t  country, it is quite in- 
trileralile to have a fituation in 
which a third of the country r«- 
(uxv» to  co-operal« and  movlern- 
u e
Queliec muxt t>e allowed to go, 
w ithout a *hot treing fired, and 
with o u r  liest wishes,
Vnur.s liirlv,
E,  H O S W E I L
WRITitoK MISTAKEN
Bir:
In retily to Mr, Brown of Vi r- 
non I wnuld like to jiolnt out lliat 
he  has  m ade a few mi.xtaken,
(1), I did not say I ngieed or  
d isa g re ed  with Mr, Hiithei foul’s 
o iumon. In fuel,  I udmllted I 
h ad  not lived in Queliec, sc did 
not feel (|unlified to take sides 
In tha t  dl,H|iule, I ag reed  iinly 
with the ilefinltlon of tlie ward 
" m o n g re l , ' '  and quoted VVet>- 
sler'N d ic tionary  as  my reiuon 
(or so doing,
(2), I did not sny " th e re  a re  
a  g r e a t  numtier of peoide Isirn 
In Queliec wtio ag re e  with Mr. 
B u therfo rd ,"  I *»ld " th e re  a r t  
people txirn nnd rnhcf l  in Qiic- 
i)Oc who ag ree  with him. The 
one.H 1 have met do not come 
under  the category  of the "re la ­
tively uneducated  few " or  
" c r i u y " .
•! . V.'*' it.to- .'„t I s r f * ;  t Mr.
ite . to ' ' .'.to : ! to -. 'tof (-'• te * !
I to. ', ft.,.} te .:...: I .!to.’,*-',t
i'. -■ T T* : : r i;" r  x A.f;
»i ‘ I f - . ■! *T UaMi
Cb iift, : r r  -to’,J', t.Ab.
As ftto.r, d.:* f t."  »*y
te? j.r ..i!-,: t ’tofif, nr.tehfr
e to? "to 1 ■ I ttof ftto) •*»!.;)!!
»i * > I ; to, -. to: s,. . 5 . 1 te! .to ! I to".,!).
i- ft toft to to ( ft ' i to.- (- "to.) te'.r V'",'. ito.-'!,.*
c. I -, toe - K 1 ft.r-,,! i ‘. r ; r .
to't '■, S l i t ('*0
te e to. A-: ' r * n 5’ 5 f 'X te p. ft—
D. te. r ft-!.,!'-*
! .  > t e’  •  1  c . . . t  t .  . ;  ! t o ) ¥  f t o f  ; *
i: - r ■. I • Ji 1 t.e "sjw
p-t; :!  ■ ■ ’ I'cft U'v'toito,-,- 1! s e e : to.I
te.'i te'-'f te' ,' to-to'i- r>e who h s ,  iiv rd  
there sf.- . 'd  l e  quaUfitd  to 
(if.!'*., f'f a ’ ’ftsst h sx f a r ig h t
!-> h'fi c,to-An te'toft-.rtoto'-ni s W u t  Q'j*- 
t.-'C
' G .  Al f . ’F t'C n g  ] f alfitois-he 
e- d d n ’t l:e t:; ;e  wrcng I bap. 
pftfi te.} tvrpftve 1? wi n 't  m a tte r
V, fft!t r  Pi H (’ thtoriK. 11 w 111 not 
■ to'ftr t.he G iit'-iatito'n on*
l-'tea
(ClI. Ho'.vevrr. a* a txirn Can- 
Bill in 1 lift Ix lievc we should all 
h.i’.e  the right to isy  whether 
we w,mt cue offtcial languaf*  
or t'wo
( ( ’ , Ateftt l.ivtlv, lrre«i'ectlv* ».( 
titoe M.liji v t 'iliuler lil'-CUi.vlon, I 
itili u  IP 1 ter any  letter tha t  l>»>- 
littelex iinotlier pi-ison's intelll* 
ge n re  because of a difference 
o f  (.pto.nirn, 11 uiJi.ltlng, I happen 
to Im heve we ail have a r ight 
to our own opinioni .  including 
Mr.  Hutii.'i fold,
HVSTANHEn
TODAY IN HISTORY
R t T H E  rAV A flfA N  FR FiW  
J a n .  27. I'Jfil . . .
Sam  Cnrr ,  form er l-alxir- 
P rogte .is ive party  officer, 
w as  a r r e d e d  in New York 
1.5 y e a n  ago t/*day —in 1049 
- on  rh i i rg rs  arising from 
Ciinailii'.H litltl efipioriage in- 
vchtigation, launched fol­
lowing tlie defection of Igor 
f lou renko  from the Soviet 
Kmlui'.sy nt Ottawa with 
inn doeum en li  Cnrr  was 
re tu rn ed  to Ciinndu and 
reiiti nci d to si* years,
101(1 .M/mltoim g ran ted  
w om en  tlt<’ (r;mehi’>e,
IfMt Soviet tioops lltier- 
a led  I.eningind from  Ihe 
Nnris,
BIBLE BRIEFS
T lir r r fo re  will I look nnte Uit 
Lord :  I will wall far tlie Ged of 
m y aalvallon; m r  God will h e a r  
m e .—.MIcali 7:7,
The full p iesir lp l lon  (or a 
t ioubled heal I: I/Kik up—Walt 
—Tiutod!
UNEMPLOYMENT • Per Cent of Labor Force ot
m m m mI960;:
FEWER WINTER UNEMPLOYED
An es t im a ted  8,1 per  cent of 
C nnndn 'a  lalior (ore*— 318,000 
'P e r io n a  —  were u n o m p b y c d  
a t  mkl-Dei^ernher, IIMIT the 
Dominion Buroau of Hlntli- 
U ci and fedgral Inly*r dei>art.
m en t refxirt.  T he  (Igiires re- 
(iccliMl nn incieitso In unem­
ploym ent from  mldiNovim . 
her ,  when 4,5 (ter cent of the 
lnU;r force wn i out of work, 
h u t  the Jum() wiii d e a e r l M
as unu ’uiollv small for mid-
wintei 'llhe ' (Cl fen la 'ie  for
U ecarnber, '  1982, w a i  8.1 ,aii4 
(or Decem ber,  i  '01, fl,4,-*ftte(CP 
Niiwsmap/
Valley Audience Enthralled 
By Young Canadian Baritone
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"To Plunge O r N o tT o  Plunge 
From The Stars' Point of V iew
H f.VWCx D ( A I M  -
v.tof r.to. t ttoi) I za r .ie
- T « j i ! y ‘.e
-to!.H«{ ■ l ‘\ r
etotoftf effec t m e U c e u i r T t  w i i n t  Ilk# th e t In O y p ty - ld e i CiettUo. the dv i.em ic  b p ia - 'v .w n  t n r w b '. e e  t* V  •
ix ro 'i#  Vtt  ... t t  t : « r g *  - ih e l lU e wvsn t.-.c t e - * I ro .c  n .* :i  <h<-y » * < •  e tw a v i y e i . . to ; 'u h  f ^ h to n  c lu lr n c r .  w!!l « , * n ! f r ^  “
e - to iro i '•. to- Uvv f..to-..ro q.,.**-, "to t o t o . t o  f f t . . .  <,...!! Jte,to.II ero .u t the "***'1.1.- nmt P a G . V .u lu i 't  b-meei
Uto».'i t.f i l " l  1 to.vw b t i h u r u  *eri Kiik v e ry im a d #  m e  w e e r  a d iam o n d  in '
l>k.r < f r e r i i  end etotevnf B rtt.i aH iecU v* t.n ■women who h e v # ;n .y  n e v i i  
tfh  d e i : f r ;c r i  f;r«t ca m #  ou t;'? '* ' trotoi’*'? i x F t .  Ih .H  rnear.i f.u.’n l< r . 'hc-u 'f*  C s 'tS i'o 's  nam e t e  et-
With tow. tow neckU nee fnr ■ ? I  hut I rtc.ri't th ink j S h .lle y  W in te r i  -  " r m
u tlk Gromd , .ir t.-o • # " > .  e n y th in i  the  I to r te d fB tf r i r r i  do  ̂ *
H'lw can  paren t*  b 'a rn e  a h o v d o  m ak e  w om en l o o k  l ik f i ,  , , . .  , ,< . J w. ■ I , . V . ti-'jiii t 1 1"}!r;aitin#  wor d FYirfi .ft m a k i n g  advance*  w h * n ' won'ven a s a tn . H iey ve been t r y - ' , * y ' , ' '
th r l r  d au K litir  appeBre h e l f - n n f  to m a k e  us lock like Ixo's , ' '  , u J '*"*
a „ v..v.,¥, h e 't . ib tu h e d  hi* nam e
at ChrXxtian D tor befo re  o p #n ln f 
!h!.i (I'.vn hou«e a y ea r ego,
C.i*t!!!o’« clothes have m ad#
s o m . Urne. I g u e , .  they 'll b e ’; ( ,, , .#  h ad  it . a » y - « n .  b r a '
s n  11 in rr,.(vit’v niVA; 1 w'crc
Spanish Designer 
To Open Couture 
House In Paris
PARIS tR euter*) Antonio
S tiJlfo rd ' T k iV ' t  W.teh 4.* b *  'to J to ' : to ..fii i. r*»
* % .  I f t e e l .  v v * .  t- 2 ' • i '  te ' to to } • ,
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Notre D i m e '  Rpetk tog  
m o s t  new  f t ih to n  I oo!fUx:il» e* PiU
luiteit'^feto
I t — TMieaiii fY"***
4
,-.«,«»’to>.:-l.>l,C
eve .ft in# we a r .  I .ai t  we-ek t he  
new  I t e ' i a n  fa»ti;.;mi d .  t th e  
s a m e  l>er«>netoee le f w e e r m g
th# E u r o t e s n  l o r l a l  .scene. New 
York  sv'f'teelltes ha v e  b e e n  w ea r -  
I r y  Rftwr.s c u t  ’w a y  d c w n  to 
h f r e
This  It r e ' h l n g  ne>!i.». o f  f'to>i!r«e. 
nerk' ilnfts hnv lne  r t t c n  a ud  f;d- 
!rn wi th  the f, i*h,on ' :de*  t i n - e .  
p r r h i ' f o r l c  tlm.ci .  H u t  w iU , Y " ’'*’ ' )'  
N o r th  A m e r i c a n  w o m e n  go! 
a long w i th  th# new,  e y e - p o p p i n g ’ 
d e t i g n s '  J ud f l lng  f r o m  opinion*
I t o u n h t  f r o m  Hnl!vwi>xi  n o t a ­
ble*,  t he  a n s w e r  I* ye*.
•S.indra D ee  - " P c r x o n a n y ,  I 
l ike t he  l ow dec o l l e t n g e  If it 
I i  don#  In good ta*t e.  I once  
h ad  a d r e i a  m a d e  fur  m e  wi th 
a  neck l i ne  t ha t  wen t  to the 
w a l s l—ye t  It w a sn ' t  o f f ensive  
b e c a u s e  t h e r e  wa s  no c l e a v a g e  
M y  on ly  p ro ld em  wi th  such  
dre.ssea is t h a t  m y  hu sb an d  
(fVibby D a r i n )  w o n ’t  l e t  m e  
we,ar t h e m . "
Be t t e  D av i a  — ' c h a n g e a  in
teiaak, 
L ik irett, d i# i  
f’f  a f l* r  th # f?-to'»«tot IfttolfvVte
fttes >i. •’ -t ,-s fs.toto’ti a  I 'a iu fb-  
. *. ",.e A frk a J i
toft. ..utiitoin t.*id
naked
.N’alall#  Wood—*T think th# 
new neck lm e i ar#  n ’*rve!o-u*. 
I’ve l*een w earing  Ihe.m for
for too I tng .  Anyw.vy, it kxiks; 
as if t o j c m s  a r#  b a c k ."
D onna H eed—"Oh. d ea r .  For* 
th# last two year*  *ve women!
y low-cut K.lith •'•’•D 'lhing. Now
j d re sse s  In hex and 'ITie Sinp’e '-*** hav#  tn get two or thr## 
ICdrl and  nohndy ra ised  a { m s . b r  m ore .  And u e  w ill."
John Cavanaugh Of London 
O ffe rs  Gay Swinging Line
Fine Line Drawn 
Between Ease And 
Fit By Italians
FIX)Rh-NCE, I t a l y  ( A P ) -  
I*nnccttl had  Italian aprlng and 
a u m m rr  fashion* s tre r ln i t  n fine 
line tiKlny between e a se  and fit 
11# (0.10 lind new lu c ln im  In thi.r 
atylc-conscious city.
IONTX)N ( R e u t e r * ) - A  gay. 
swinging younn outline e tn e rg f^  
from couturier  John  ("nvan.vgh's 
collection today—th# second day  
of the liondon spring fashion 
showing.
Softly molded, cropped ja c k ­
ets  topped iw lngtng or  p leated  
I .skirts which ended on the knee. 
, 'n i#  hem line  <jip|>ed an  ex t ra  
inch for evening to ndd drain.’t 
Ito .simply styled, blo ireri  dres.se* 
I ca u g h t  low with a Inslt nt the 
waist.
b'or th# m o re  d a r in g  th e re  
were  slim, yellow-satin pan ta-  
Iniis with a m atch ing  full-length 
coa t  nnd c ry s ta l  - em bruk lc red  
blou.se, A vivid pink tunic d re ss  
tontred another  pa i r  of nudchlng  
pnnta lons.
Voluminoii* coa ts  In heavy- 
checked or  plain rnolinlr h.u! 
low-set, hlock(*<l sleeves which
a n d  set-ln «le#ves.
T h e  CQwlioy look w a i  rm p h a-  
i l / e d  by telf-colorcd fringing 
and  th# use of ca v a l ry  twlil, A 
d r a m a t i c  b lack  version h.nd a 
fr inged  ja c k e t  with wide rev c rs  
o v e r  a low. fiqunre-rut evening 
blouse f ringed  ac ross  tli# hips.
M ichnei 's  sk ir ts  w ere  fitted 
eas ily  b u t  f irm ly  coverrrl (he 
knee;,. Siind- and  sunshine-yel­
low «hndes vied with .su/ilng 
p inks  for p r ide  of p lace  in Uie 
collection.
Hi.* n a r ro w ,  form -fitt ing  cents 
h ad  an  ex t ra  incli added  to 
ienglh . T h e  back-dipping, hlgh- 
wiilsted th e m e  was typified by 
a corded  hilk coat In o range!  
s h e rb e r t  with a sti tciied band 
cu rv in g  high under  the  bust,
A pa i r  of low-blouHeti •,lltn! 
chiffon evening  dre.s,se‘i liud 
spi iiys of n r t i f 1 c I II 1 llowet.s! 
,¥vv. o v e r  the Ixxllco, Their
tool; anollier look a t  hi* belted  m a t ,  h o o k ^  buck Ineheu
Ijelow the kn ee,
A long hobble evening sk ir t  in
th# last 11 yea rs .
I’eak i n t e n s l  of th# forth­
coming spr ing  fashion showings 
will t>c the inaugura tion  of C at-  
tillo 's house In the Fauttourg  St, 
Honore, d iagonally  ac ross  the 
s t ree t  from  I’ierr# Cnrdin.
Castil lo  1* repu ted  to be  the 
hlphest - paid fashion des igner  
eve r  em ployed  In Pari*. It is 
ru m o re d  tha t  he ea rn ed  411,- 
(lUO.OUO old franc# (alxiut 1112 ,- 
Ouoi a v ea r  a t  i.unvin The firm 
a lfo  offirlnllv changed  its nam e 
to Lanvin-Castillo.
In c o n t ra i t  to the luxurious 
furnishing* and  su p e r  abund­
ance of c ry s ta l  ciuindeliei s In
I 'he 5'#ar th# gtrl who tns'.sti oc, 
purnptng a m a n  tor InforrrteH:. n 
atxmt w hat o the r  f i r t i  ito I c 
I m i f tn #  why they 'd  b# in te rer t  
ed, txit an  awful lot of ll icm *re
UaivrrsJty  of Oklahorr;# 
T hum bs down on th# girl wh" 
says w hea you a ik  for a date 
" I  will hav# to I t t  you k s f jw "  
Any idiot can  t ran H a te  th a t  lin# 
I t  m eans  la plain Lrigllsh, "If 
I don 't  f # t  a tw tte r  offer In a 
few days  I 'll  i«tH# for you.
LOW BACK PAIN
i t  tt Sirti tor yeu t» *it down, #v#n Strd»r 
te  fltt us from a cBiU b*c,«u*« ot low 
btcl s«lnt 0 #«t this s«'n rntko wort
dlftltuM, too# you from tuinin# o.«r In 
bod7TMtn«sslet.wo«r<iOin* sO'n ^**0* 
i h o u l i n d i  In ff tl tr ry .  B-j| !,•*# I* ooo d  
n*wi tor alt t u t h  tulf«r*n T•mo'fUjn'i 
TAC's ol*» tti# <J»i rrd Iro-n *.,fh 
• ull*rln# quicSlf.p *»»snV(. tsii»,lf gcci) 
(o r  lumkoge, sciitlc*. irg
polni, «r!hr!t)f, rtioumitlc snil nouuVc 
n , .  I « » i  . t  w 1 Siln,ft#tT-A-C’ito f (sit f»Mi( tie . It r.t
the des igner  s p r lvat#  hom es In | „  g , , ,  touni.n  o.irrwhin,
Inri'te and Mrelrld, the cb cor of
t h e  co u tu r e  *iilon will  bn u l t r a - ; (• h>* »•«-<» s.«*
' wSiHo **M» a  t  A X ' l  W»IH'>i|i>v HaaUUCtown.,‘ imple, Curtnin*, carpet*  and 
d ra p e r ie s  will t>e neu tra l ,  he
f.iul, in nn " In v u ih le  b lue ,"  ■ 
shade  jujt off-white.
Til# hea lth  d e p a r tm e n t  rec o m ­
mend* tha t  children  pay the ir  
first visit to the den t is t  a t  th# 
nge of three.
l l . 1t •# i r v f  r*v«t*4M« tvftgirwlitrft},
1 hat’s Right F o f t i . . .
1 urvcy’s hav* th* 
widest selection of 
Quality rurnitur*
In the Ok inagan Valley. 
Come in tixIay . . .
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
"Tlic Horne ol 
re iso iin lire d  Servlo#”
ic ia  Faiuloty m . Ph. T t l 4 l l t
The young d es ig n e r  c a m e  .fell wide tn the ellxiw 
hack from vacation  a few weeks I C on tras t ing  wn* a bloused, 
I ago,
; new (ollectlon nnd said : " I j f r o n t  with (he sa m e  tiny m a n
don't know w hether  th e y ’ll l lk e o in r in  co llar  th a t  Citvanogh fen
BROCADE FOR EVENING
I
F rom  Dior of P.arls come* 
till* iMocnde of old S pnnb 'i  
tiMilcil icniiuT m black, gujd
niul red, Mure floh.in dcrigncd  
the outfit for evening* a t  (he 
m ea t  re.
It, but 1 do,'
Tlie crowd In I’lttl Pnlnce 
here \ \ i  Incsday rilfiht showed 
l.aiicettl they liked w h a t  he of­
fered, nnd t h e i r  app lause  
proved it.
ShouUier* were r o u n d e d  
Ixisom* accen tua ted  and  wnlfta 
m arked  T h ere  was no  #xag- 
gerntlon or  preciouHnesa in the 
l,nneettl look, which in probably  
the m o ' t IniTTiedintely w ea ra b le  
.illhouelte to come out of Italy 
thl* yeiir,
I''eatlierwelglit ,*ultn and  coat.* 
cam e In amfxrth, unlined double- 
facn wools. All deKiU wn* In the 
welt rea m s  ru'ces'uiry for thl* 
rpecial fabric anil its special 
trea tm en t.
IIARF.I.Y I 'l.A R I.n
Hrnall, br ief  Jackets  were  net 
on bnltle- jncket wni.stband* or 
had Inset belt.*. Skirt.* wore Just 
Irarely flared.
Soft, sk im m ing  c o a t i  had 
allghtly ra ised  waist* mnrkeil 
by inset help’. Collars w ere  '^Iny 
and top button* w ere  pliicixl nn 
Inch tixi low *0 tha t  iieekilne.* 
Jutteil open the tinleat bit,
P as te l  color* w ere  on diaplny 
In revcr.sibl# wools, pink flip­
ping to blue nr violet,  while to 
trannnii or Ix'Ige or pink, 
I.nncctll broke h i s  p a i te l  
them e for a b lack  an d  white 
cocktail InterliKle, C ap  ,*leeve« 
c a m e  on strong. Tliey looked 
n«w af te r  seasons  of aieeveless- 
ne i*.
Rlirn, cap-,sleeved b lack  silk 
d resses  w ere  riinmesl c«t belted 
With whit#.
lure.* on m any  of his coat* and P'"*' w^™ with either
suit,*.
His favorite  colors includerl 
s inging |ilnk briil lantly  co m ­
bined with sludge green, vivid 
torquoi.*es and d ark  d r a m a t ic  
navy  heightened with white. 
T iny front-silpplng lieret* or 
huge,  peaked  caps in tulle and  
s t r a w  by Ilccd C raw ford  ac ro m - 
pnnierl the form al d ay  wear, 
M ichael swung the ernphaHi 
f rom  the young und feminine t 
n sophis ticated  version of the 
cowboy look.
I lls  suits  wer# divided be­
tween the hxise-flttlng ca rd igan  
cut and a tailored, seml-fltllng 
line with hack-dipping Jacket
a cin.s.sie while  crepe blouse wllli 
lllhea of the valley tr im m ing  
the  collar,  o r  tu rned  Into a gala 
d re s s  with the addition of a 
w rn |v o v e r  sleeveless, white top 
e n c ru s te d  with crysta l.
W h o lc v n m o  
l - a n n  F rc t.li 
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'.etor'ifiS-T'f •r.-'i t e l e s - t i b  
r f  I, to.'' r>.!
A
r.Cs
T i t  US-fi'xitdian'.eter hallro-n 
w «i liKhtrd thn'-itoiKhfiut the S:v 
vl#t f i r .nn  # i  it sr'cr.t 11' 
day  in s ttare .
Radio -'IgnaW w ere  bm r.ced  
off ELcho II—the tovurid'* l a r K f t  
m a n-m ade  sa te l l i te —from  \a r l -
■--f A n  * t  o  y  P t o a g a r . r a - . ’. v . .
! of the S'j-.'toft I 'r iV a 's  •-ri-'ue 
; . . . r . r a t i o r s  c o f T ' . e ,  » a i l  ; n
" A  I'egsr,r.tofg hav )«een n'.ade
in j-'fi'.'f S"i'. toto't-.hto'toerft'an M'3<'c
rx i f i r i in f  rd.'
'RiC *:»ti'!l.t§ u a i  ro.-kr’e<,|
Intto'i a northftSC-iu’fh orb it  Siit'ar-
(lay In the no*e of a 'n inr-Agena
3 : » r ..
•.#■! r: " to' f a i ;  th
,1 hilftovav i,..e'.to-.eer)i han 
) »!'-} 1,a :
i-p.,,, .., tefk,! hi* sffti .If
M .i '  at T* a l  S tate
I -fti.e at htojn .Mar;-'.;*, to tr-ich 
• p,. itofjfi'ZH 1 y e a r  a t  C'o
tRia. He h* r.ee<to!e'd t,he
n:i'ney ar.d the est-erlence. .
He tftrr.r*'! to ro iiege atfd f o t j  
hi ttotoo'he'.i-r'v d eg re e  in 16.'?).' 
©Ml a t r . i i 'he r .  he taugh t  sev-( 
r i.i i  t r rm  .ft! S.tonr Ih'iii'.ton H!r.h’ 
jj';',,.,] in !hri*'t>>!i tief'ire KouiRi 
to W a'hir.g tnn »* a congreys ' 
tnan'y ' c c r e t a r y  in 1932. 
W f lh .u re n  u a v  buiit a  yea r
f ' - e  a.';
r  t 2 »  i'ft T : , _ j s d i y  » n  I t ie f:  f v A  it f u m r r o t  to r u f
, , ,  V ur..e Jack P:cfcer‘ |u i .  f©ln:ft«n.
A lto:Qt-.;.:i ' • ' - ' l . -ii ' t  *r»;i:e*'f:' ' .i.a:E*ftftt-tE.« J W V A k tn g v .. .  a-.!-
-.ft: *'Jfctoi.t-t sa. . l  tu* *d.ttott:-Q.»l:tt".t;'".u!f».t'::r, KKrou: |_htoy .tove t
b r t . - t  tto'-- to ; j*e 'mV.L- t'-a!-'"S ft-,*!,.t .S.! V ;...r st s.:>;itejfs awl eideted  the
'.Ui'MteiSj 6-'-.ft. Si ‘ r I .  t.v ' ho u-'::>.ce;to toft" :g U*-  ̂ ,.1^.'v s t s t e j
 ̂ nH.nlitrr e t
A t,;*. :.n, J t $rrv« :% *   ‘ •: tr r  rn tf r it io n  tn  1^54 '
U',* rto-.— ,;ftito*ei.lth •"to.to-.tostsv 2 e. tetoe'^t -ft i r  f t  Jft' toeths t ' , ,  r e w  ' D.tertftg the y e a r ,  th# Ltt>rr*%
!:.tor-."! S::v"jft t h s t  h '.tA .r .  a.ft ha s  ..t #-»..* r v ' - . " t e r  will  r eq-u t t e '«'<■: # in or’SA-Mtion. h# wa s  a
te'-toift-i to uvto6.te Z i f t u t i r  t-to ts^vto'to at.;;. ^teadH'tog t r t v r t s  K.tv-t f u - i ; t - b« i f h  to"!itic of t he  Dtefen-
t r .e rsb ’.f r .re txng*  w i t h  t-ukrr ( usiservattve g o v e r n -  
drlegati",'?.* aii'.t tracr{ io rt d r - ' n •#:.!. M Iren the Rt«era!s if "
; f . , r ! ” '.#r.t offletal* t ’" « w  t» w # r  last y e a r  It w as
He *,.» tx- i#*f'*«sfb'e In 'he ie{x»! ted the  one and only )ob 
f 'T th fom tr .e  se .s lon  fm  p'.V v.r,! he uanteyl was  tr. be fovero- 
the Erft.erm” e n f t  veft- r e ’R r y  trt-r'd H'>u*e leader.^  _______
1 1 1 t 4 ' h  V'-t (,!'""■> 
ri'.cirj*. T’h .i  f-'wW5 f : r ‘n \\*t it <-
orn^ntrxUti'T-r.^ of tĥ * io>al 
; r i  I '  » I o n on trar^-r^'rtation 
tterfi'-.ps 'Arfe hftliling fSit some-j bv M . A, MarPtiersn-n
■,to here in the lown. | ;iromi*es to  t>e t.he rii'''*t
TTse UN C o n g o l e s e  I 'eacel ro rn r 'e *  subject on the ar.enda 
fiirre. !r>l I'to' H’ - U"'- I’atiH for th e  Feb. 18 se '*ion.
M a v i r  of C:«:i:ida. ’.eft liere Sun-
“ Missionaries In Congo 
’ Appeal For UN Helicopter Help
vs.-'to » ifss ♦ r » t t ” i ' i e A,, i .•:«;* V. A .to - ** n f «. >t !»#»■ .ATli'V.ltf .H R P o i i t o iV iu j :  "  u
'fat.ons ?iel:r'Oto'tr'r t.sla*
::.-.e>! th-e ey*r';:»t;.-"n of 
' . ( ' r . a r i e*  ! ; ap t ' ' e - - i  b ' '  q v e
eft ruTi ' t s i.n 't! ;fe ' '" .  fn  K
i; .«
" ilu
g h'''ft-es cf 's«.hi!ei. AlsJnit' 
Cor.gi.i'e'.e national a rm y  I
r i f f t t  fur a ’d  sr.'l e'-'ai" .,.'<t'on 
car: e fnum A m erican  Hupt i t  
r:.!s‘ ior.ary i t a t x n s  a f te r  f-.ve 
d a y s  t.f attai'k-4 b.v Kuerrii ' .a' ,  
w.iio terrnn.'ec i,  b u r n e d  and 
th re . i’oi.cd i:\i''*.|i'"n 'it.di"'ns in 
K-.vilu. for,‘re of a gurTrt’S.'t re
.’ftol )v e x ’.reiiiiooU orgiin 
e r r e  Muielc.
O n e  A m erican  n'.i*sinnnry. 
iden'ifiod as M u s  I rene  F e r re l .
djito' rr.orning by p lane  for Tshl- 
kapa .  o(>erat;onai h ea d q u ar te rs  
for the evacuation  or>ri'»Hof's.
l  Ol R lVmTIl.S DF.AD
Tlie dead) toll of rv lutes in the 
I P i- terrotitol fli'tivitv now stiVHl at
ou i places, and the Naltoiial j n'rcK-kpt tha t  hlaRerl off Iron) j licfore John- 'on c a m e
Aeronautics and S pace Auinlnl 
tra t ion  r e j w t e d  th a t  vevcra 
#*r>eriments 
aafelv.
i Varftleiiburg Air Force
toto e re  ronip!ete<l. C a l i fi a h o  11 is in 
I r a n g e s  f r om  81fi
• , ,  ; 43. of J e ro m e ,  Idaho, was killed
1 .............................. I V  i bv a iK)i'.oned arrow  nnd an-
n a - c . ' t c r m  of tha t  year ,  he ‘x 'c a n ie ' ^
; th c  ‘ fh . - . r v  f irs t  principal.  vi.nindcd
an orbit tha ti  "He u*.c<l to tell us this coun­
sta tu te  miles try w.-is so free  th a t  anyone
But the b iggest e x r e r l in e n t— ; a t  it’s h lg h c ' t  point to 6-12 miles 
transm iss ion  via E cho  of r a d io - la t  its lowest.  ______________
Sukarno Tones Down Orders 
As Peace Looms In Borneo
could b e c o m  a p res iden t who 
was w i I 1 i n g to
The Belgian em b assy  here  
. . , said  the  w om an, who had  e i ther
yside i ^ (-,q off. w .is still
work h ard  I town of Idlofa in the  rc-
JA K A R TA . rnd<Jfl«*l« — P r e i -  
Went S u k a m o  h aa  toned down 
hla an t l-M alayalan  ca m p a ig n  aa 
Indonesian  p lanes  d ro p  c e a s e ­
f i re  o rd a ra  to hla forces  along 
the  Borneo b o rd e r .
T housands  of leaflets  w ere  
s c a t te re d  a long Ute Jungle fron­
t ie r  with M nlaysin Sundny nn- 
nounclng the  Ixirtler t ru ce  th a t  
A ttorney - G e n e ra l  R obert  F. 
K ennedy  w orked out Inst week 
with Suknrno and  M alaysian  
P r im e  M inister  T u n k u  Abdul 
R a h m a n .
Peace Corps Leader 
M akes Trip To Nepal
KATMANDU. N epal (API — 
S a rg e n t  Shrlve r ,  d irec to r  of the 
U.S. P eac e  Corps, has  a rr ived  
for a th ree  d ay  visit to 
N epal.  H e  will m e e t  King 
M ahendn i  and de l iv e r  a ixu- 
aonal le t te r  f r o m  P residen t 
John.son. I’eace Corp.s volun­
te e rs .  who Iteegnn a r r iv ing  In 
N epa l In Septeml>er, 1962, now 
n u m b e r  aljout 100, T hey  a rc  
■pread from  Jungled lowlamls 
to  p laces  high In the  H im a­
layas .
S u k a m o  p rom ised  to  observe 
th« cease-fire  ns long as there  
is no  fir ing  f ro m  the new Com- 
mcatwealth federa tion  which he 
h a s  denounced  as  an  extension 
of British  colonialism and  vowed 
to crush.
TIve Indonesian  president also 
pre<licled the ta lks  In Hnngkok 
iKtetwecn the  foreign m in is te rs  of 
Indone.sia, M alaysia  nnd the 
Philippines e a r ly  next month 
would lead to a .summit confer­
ence  of the  th re e  disputing gov- 
e rn 'uen ts .
Philippine P re s id e n t  Dlosdado 
Maciipngnl also  hns refu.sed to 
recognize M nlnysin because of 
the  Philippine c la im  to the bor­
d e r  s t a t e  of Sabah , which 
Joined with S a raw ak .  Slngniiore 
an<l M alaya  Inst S ep tem ber  to 
c re a te  the M alays ian  federation. 
Sukarno  took a m uch  tougher 
stand ,  cu tting  off t r a d e  with M a­
lay,sla nnd stepping up guerrilla 
w arfa r i '  along the Miility.'ii.u 
lx)rder.
■ ' , . • » " *  /ft. i in me luvMi
rnouK^H rec a lle d  D an  C iarcla, j Som e rejw^rti
f u n n e r  p u p i l  w h o  t o l d  a  n a t i o n a l  y p , ; ,  H , „ h  H e g c ,  b u t
lelcvlrion audience ea r ly  in J a n ­
uary  th a t  he once rece ived  a 
spanking from  J o h n s o n  for 
clowning in school.
The prc.sldent invited G arc ia  
to h av e  lunch in the White 




TOKYO — J a p a n  lold the 
United S ta te s  tiKlny it does not 
an t ic ipa te  any  significant in­
c rease  in t r a d e  with the Com­
munist bloc and  p rom ised  not to 
extend unusua l c red i t  t e rm s  to 
: Com m unis t  Chinn.
identified 
, but
o the r  rep o r ts  said Mi.s.s U rge  
w as  safe.
Rejxirts reach ing  tho e m b a ssy  
sa id  . g uer r i l la s  in Idlofa w ere
at four—Miss E’e r rc l  and three 
liclRian Homan C.atholic mis- 
s lnnnrlc i who w ere  killed by 
villagers  who a t tac k ed  their 
m is 'ion  e a s t  of Gungu early  
Wedne day. i
Mission .stations a t  Mnngungu, 
Kintsluia, N I s h w e m  e  and 
Iwungu—all believed to t>e P ro t­
e s ta n t—h ave  requested  helicop­
te rs  to  evacua te  them,
A Canadian  M cnnonite mis- 
.tojonary couple, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
H arvey B a rk m an  of S tcinbach. 
Man., were rcixjrtcd evacua ted  
safely from their  mission a t  
M u k ^ l ,  Kwilu.
D R A F T  AIR P O M C T
?.Ir, P ickersgill  also m ust 
d ra f t  a new national air  policy 
to so r t  out the stop-gap m e a s ­
u r e '  t.akrn over the yc.ai',, to 
rnaint.ftln ‘ crvice for rj>!i'',ntoi;ni- 
ties off the m.ain tr.'in".conllncn- 
tal route*. Also inMilved is com ­
petition between the m ain  a i r ­
lines serving C anada  domesli- 
cnilv and Internationally .
Being transfxirt m inister  al*o 
I Involves a g rea t  de.il of trave l­
ling—something Mr. Pickers-
J l o t t l  l l i l a l t s
AH K**#*i
laltil TV l « l
A!i kaamt
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W allpaper  f irs t  cam e Into 
genera l  use in E urope during 
the la s t  q u a r te r  of the l . t l i  cen­
tury.
Accidental Deaths in Canada 
Total 33 Over Weekend
B y T H E  CANADIAN P R E S 8  Sunday. local t im es.
Accidents ac ross  C a n a d a  dur-  O ntario  led with U  fntalitlex. 
inK the wrokend  r lnm ii 'd  at j Seven parsonn dlod on tho roads
Indian Scout, 11 7  
Buried At Arlington
WASIHNGTGN (API -  Jeff 
King, nn Indian scout for the 
U .S. Arm y in the days of the 
westward expansion has i>een 
burled In Arlington National 
Cem etery. Tlie N avajo Indinn 
w as reported to have treen 117 
yearn oM when he died a week 
•g o  In Gallup, N.M . ___
Red Cross Probe 
Africa M assacre
GEMBVA \  Reutemel—llM i to*
tem allon a l com m ittee of the 
Red Crosa w ill aend an officer, 
M. J. C. Scim . to Rwanda to 
InveaUgato reporta o f  Uto maa- 
lacr^  of Utouaanda o f  m em bers 
of tlM ito n f  W atutal tribe. It 
waa announced h em .
KILL 8E V E N  GUERRILLAS
'Hie M nhiyidan governm ent Is- 
siKxl a .stntement In .Slngaixire 
t(xiay saying th a t  seven Iiulone.s- 
Inn guerr i l la s  had been killed 
•'a few d ay s  ag o ” In a clash  
with a nn tl .sh  patrol.
'riio pa tro l  track i 'd  the 40-mnn 
group to the ir  c a m p  some mile# 
Inside Snbali nnd then a t tacked ,  
the s ta te m e n t  added.
M eanwhile , P r in c e  Norodom 
Sihanouk of ramlxKlla, a l s o  
seeking to nuHllale the ilifiputc, 
arrlvcil In J a k a r t a  t)xlay, 
S ukam o  fold him he still op* 
po.ser a M alaysia  linked with 
Hrltaln In a defence al liance, 
liut adder! th a t  "w e  will t ry  to 
solve the p r o b l e m  together 
through consu lta tions. '’
Prc.sldent Nas.ser of Iho United 
Arab Rcpulillc said his govern­
m e n t  Is ready to "do all It can 
to Irrlng alxiut a lasting se tt le ­
m en t of tho differences betweeh 
M alaysia and Indonesia." v"
, N asa e r  mftd« toe  offer i f to r  
talks in Cairo with Slngajioro 
Prim e M inister lx*# Kuan Yew, 
who rolayed an Invitation from  
P rim e M inister Rahman to visit 
M alaysia. N asser accepted the 
invitation and aald the data w ll’ 
ba flxa^ later.
Tlie J.ipane.se a s su ra n c e  
credit te r ru s  was given a t  the 
third ses.slon of the  U .S .-Japon 
cabinet com m ittee  on t r a d e  and 
economic affairs .  Tlie J a p a n e s e  
said hev  would give P eking  the 
sa m e te rm s  E u ro p e an  countries 
gave.
Jnpnne.se officials t o l d  the 
com m ittee  th a t  Irecause of the 
IlmltiHl ca p ac i ty  of the Comimi- 
nist bloc Ixith in ou tpu t and  for­
eign exchange ,  th e re  w as  a n a­
tural l im it to Its t r ad in g  ability. 
The Ja p an e : ;e  sa id  only nlx)ut 
four p e r  cen t  of the ir  p resen t  
t rad e  Is with the  C om m unist 
bloc and  onlv 0 .8  p e r  ce n t  of 
this Is w ith  Cldna.
leas t  33 dea ths ,  nea r ly  two- 
th irds  of th e m  on the  h ighw ays.
A su rvey  by Tlie Cnnari^nn 
P re s s  showed 21 dea th s  In t r a f ­
fic acc iden ts .  11 in fires and  one 
I when a  m a n  nccldonlnllv .‘.liol 
I h im self .  TTie survey i>eri(xi w as 




Replying to U.S. pleas for lup- 
port In the com ing "Kennedy  
round" negotiations on tariff 
cuts, the Japanese said  this 
would depend on how far West­
ern Europe and the United  
.States llftcil their present re- 
slr lcllons. 'Hie Im plication was 
cleuy that Japan ;t|vlU lmpp«« f«w  
exceptions to the tariff cuts If 
their W estern partners eoxrper- 
nte, b)it will Impose m any If 
thev do not.
The Japanese BptM*aled to the 
Am ericans to rem ove econom ic 
restrictions the Japanese said  
might Imperto their llberallra- 
tlon of trade and their aid to un- 
derrleveloped nations. Prem ier  
U ayato Ikesla told the Amerl- 
qans "Untted S la tes econom ic  
[x»llcy affects our ck p h cl^  for 
econom ic coop eration .’’
Tlw  conferenc* brought Stato  
Secretary Rtisk, C om m erce Sec- 
.. rrtary H odges, Labor Secretary  
ILjIrirti and three other top U.S.
H f
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. <CPi 
The Ice-clogged N iagara River 
spilled over Its banks Saturday  
as the river level rose 6.*) (I'ct 
above norm al, causing ex ten s­
ive dam age to property and 
hom es on both shores.
At least one fam ily had to 
evacuate Ita hom e,
"It’a the highest It has been  
since 1938,” Frank I.eBlond, 
general m anager of the Maid of 
the M ist Company, said  Sundny.
The ice  Jam in ih e lower 
river stretcher! about six  m iles,
and seven others  In (ires. A fire 
in Cobdcn, Ont., 75 miles n o r th ­
west of Ottawa, took the lives 
of .six pcrson.s—five from the 
s a m e  fatnliy—when a 100-ycar- 
old liouse burntxl down.
Allx;rta recorded seven dea ths  
including the acciden ta l  shoot­
ing, four In a C a lga ry  fire and  
two In traffic,
(Juel)ec a n d  Saska tchew an  
each  had  three traffic deathn, 
British (Mlumbla and Nova Sco­
tia each  reported  two highway 
fatalities.
New Brunswick and M anitoba 
each  harl one d e a th  on tho h igh­
ways. Nowfntinfllnnd and  P r ince  
F.dward Island were fatality  
free.
Tho survey does not Include 
n a tu ra l  dea ths ,  Industrial ac c i ­
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For Im m edialo Rervlee
1  he C orporalioB  of Ihe D U tr id  o f Peachland 
1964 Assessment
COURT o f REVISION
Notice U hereby given that the Court of Revision under th# 
provisions of tb# A iia sim an t Equallxstion Act and tht 
M unlclpsl Act respactlng th* 1964 Corporation of Peachland  
A ssessm ent Roll will com m enc# hs th# M unicipal Hal!. 
Peachland, B C., on Thursday. February «th. 1964, at 
19 o'clock i s  th* lorenoon.
Dated at Peachland, B.C.
Thla 21st day of January. 19B4.
D . TU R N ER , Aasesaor,
(Corporation of Peachland. B C.
This special delivery la 
available nightly be­




Mflrlale to  Japan.
Q U A L IT V
CLEAN-ONLY
S F . R V I C r  
10 Iba. only 
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SPERLE'S
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or any good reason.
♦ 6 0 2 2  t o  ♦ 6 , 0 0 0 2 2
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
i2 4 0  Dranohaa from  C oaat C o a a t
273 ilernard A ve, — Phon* 762-5311 Nf UH
ATTENTION, BOYS!
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l4ot»  or Over
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
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T aken lo r Rcplaccm enia
If you w lih  to  ob tain  a pcrninncnt route 
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f t " , > pl#<c#d OS*
. “ f i l l  Y '.e .f t i sv  A t in r t  to  i t i e i #
ft. ft ft' '.re # , S..S Aift,.''tt#r 23 I. i -  
t i d ' i s a  I.*,. e t  t t #  t - * l
'is'.i T2';e Y f i i 'S l i v i  cmly 
tw o  ih f t t i  i t  t.h# C « a * d i* «
le a g u e  Executives Dictate 
How To Call Penalties/ Ex-Refs
# Rt«J.#rtik took ov'«f bar
TV'H0 -N'lX) i .C F i—Two fo.rrr.er t t #  ru t#  eaf.-i'v#"'-,#?-.* 
K il .f t i :# ;  F’ ..-i'sey . l x * | „ e  N H L  .i» fo! the  iK i . t i
i I '  a-
I i.To.i’1
iC i.r i i i l i  la  the l i l t  perfeAl tU  
s ilft-'iiwd os-,# etiot wt'.tl hie c h t t .
j U:.c ihuii c’j'<rf\in| e  ru t th e t  riw 
114., rwd t'wu iviifttftci TTi# i e i t  pee-
: »i,»i f.’Lftweftt l.h# j:>*lSe»'» t.4 th# 
f . ! : l  tWV' w'S’. h  V f t 'g f t s le v  gto.»ilt#
, A ' k . '  li#';# l“.»i'.i'.g 2J
r t # i  :s»d w r i#
la ItfersheU i t t  U up gsry . he t.l 
}.#si el
t iT.e C a n e d u n  d t l - l ^ S Y  AAK 1123 GAMES
r s s u - u  ir > u g  Vi gc ;  t t *  IIkA'  If C s a s d a  i;.''tc* t-..! w:.;
'Air.'.e'r ( is 'i '.es f . r  lienff. ; lri;e!ail...,.:'.ai i.'...t ::,.p.i‘ C v ;
'T-etrlav tn hes.f t h e ’
Kelowna's Cmolik Upset 8-7 
Fred Harris Loses Final Tilt
O ld e r  c t  { . . t t t t ,  W ,t t  w u n- l i ' i t i  d i l t t i r d  to  by k i g u #  ric'C 
I t t i r t C i  t o e t e t l r l '  1 . l i i e l t t ; n , d  i L® A w  to  C*L ix.LtoUei 
h S ft.;, 2 IftphsL* 12T!; J D slk .«  M c A itt..f  a id  Red
t t e L ^ t t ' - s s e ' t  . ixg '. in  t? - l , ' .  4 1 ; S ’. i r e y  l e i i  m  a stlcvisi-aB t t -
i T'h,ft.„:e;t»',rs IT , 5 Jr.. rh a a d ; te fv -ri#  they r f ’,e,a !s..!rT to c i l i
i i j f ta n # !#  c f n r i a ; .  t h t t k  m e e ' s  •' .esAay tn h e a r  t t ; ' ; ; / /
w u #  of U.e prci^.crod C a n a d ia n !  v i t t o - *  t ' t h U  e n d  v 4 # o n  n s . ' , k ,  C ftn t t lsuna*
Site • •C er . ide  is o , r  m e j o r  C f . a u *  » a  eiAvy i eh an if ro .n i top ,  d « l * e t J i |  K
t e l , ”  te> *  e r r . t r n b e r  c-f th * ! to #  !»•«■ G en .e e ,  !o w n »  *5-31. , .,
J e n e h e s e  d e ’. rg » t :c n  ” We h i v e j  "Tfeet# is tua d o u b t  e f  t h e t , ”  j l ’(.;ri:a,nd le«,t tbr* ■nhi-ul. 9 4 , ‘ . ptv’g t a m  4«h..t»i..fta
e ft."'to ftiftft;:.'# w . ih  C a i i s . t s .”  ' D av U  »a>s. "IL it w e e f #  t t o i " Jt- lt i ,  3*.22, 45,31 
Dav tj a i d  th#  J a b A h fs e  <.f, \ Li*’*ir.g ah e ad  tha t far tight;, S r C r r a l  '  K e l -w c a  
f iv i i l  i r \ ! - a t o y  wotoii »ev the* »■'•'■• w a td  th e  U*f.S ( L s t t e s ; s^.srv* »s* j*-ttts
l a m e  t h t t g  If a rk fs !  a lv u t  th e  *<f t a  g iv tr .g  it c v e i y t h t t f  ^-------- ------------------------
' w #  h a v e  to  gel th r ; .n .“
O i i . f ' a ’,!)', t.h« r ih ir . t ise i  in  th e  




. . . f  t
• * \ e i  »t;.i I 'LO.riftk h a v l i i f  Msly 
0  S y H5 p i •  !»c'fc.#f
IL ey  were U.urvi#w«sl by r d -  
'i urr-Eiit S cvu  Y butg oa the CBC
te r {• 0 f. t « r. (1 # r I,  t . i r r t tv  
F r e r f # ;  l . th t l ,  F tnU nd, 
t t c i l .  K . Y
;Mas* NH!, i« tc iiJ rfil C.asrtiCt
■! *to>#sr 0S B # l t
t o i y r r i  p . r o g r a r n
M c A r th ’ur t e r o - a t e d  a  I k ' i to a -




r  w sv  th e  prr-O lyr 
■si. "'1 f !!»;£# !is (*«■;-; t 
r;i t '.e  ti*  roun!! i#9 i
.r 'A";!,lrr (.'N rr ;>;( s ; t
■s h r n f e  t ' l i y  
# y «•■''*#
re- e i.g!
t J s ; ' . sn
ONOVC>r»S triM  -  T'Tei'.Tig’D srrv l N sr’ -en fd nK .ndrl KV4 
thto-ighftftut en ev tre -ro aa d  s- .s ) .. M sk.ng up the KiVfnet r in k .i  ♦ 
i ’ff  an d  tb 'w n 7-5 c-rn ing  h i 'r ;# , '! whx'h rv.w td v e n r f s  to the n e - 1 it 
K C ittB l's  J im  M lb h e ll e i ; - ’.nd#<l; tttn a l ftnaU  tn R egm a F tb  17-! fn 
Icf e th.tfe-#;;drr A sturdsy  r!ig.h! ?!. ar#  P e l M lsseldf. 1#e;tt!*f 
V* e a p tiu #  the R C U -ys' high O r r y  H av ir.ger, t t c c n d .  D av id | 
irh c v i curling  cham p: r.*hip. tt.m pK in . th ird , atsd MrtcheS! !w 
in itepp '.ng  to the [n r . tn c le l i  K einwna took an  e s iy  lead  in j a ‘ 
li',:#, Mi'.ftiitll (icfea trd  Hus,* [the (,risl Iroit Mifche!! w »i to 'jT  —
(,‘ri'oli.k of Kelowna for Ih# te r- !  In w ak in g  N 'lh  h ‘» final rcn rk t, 
end tim e i.n the s in g 'f  d r e w ' c" i.nt tor  th# Ih ree-eader he! 
e»;>R'’.p#il*;< n, ; needed to  win. I
T he i»,nu.j n ia tch  w e i m a ie '
B e re s ii fv  when all four .
teKir.v; j :.irt w ere hea'.en (.r,fe in: 
th# firs t !'*■) | .  ■,n.h r f pU y. To;'**’”
w ove ln*n Ihe f.r.al M ;!rhrll a,nil ,, , ,  ri
Cn’fthk . 'e d  r.afv ihif d-f. .nd ' '  • )  <B# D L . , rh i.-a i/n  3 U r 'r . 'i t  5
v s .-v r .e .,  ( r - ' Z k  U a i.n g  V I n - i c h a m p t o r t a h l p ,  Ih 't tT .  6 .V -r.trc.tl 0
i evii 'tiy  as  tr.e 1(<
■ &,.ftre:ne l u d r e .  w-<
w ! u t  If t t e l  
A e th e m  ;
i: .. ,! ' t.ft h i !!.; .ill ti -lice { 
trc rp ti!  ns.  ̂ . . tie a  end i>s-j 
g i f t *  Ift f<ftnf:;i;tee I
Leos Triumph 
In Court Game
N ew  Y ork  g»!:-.* w h en  w is a in g !  
t t e  g a w #  R-.eant a  Ster .ley C- 
iC eyotf  b f t t i i  for
He I aid  f',1
l>,.'.s ft,!.Ift'e’ ' Yi.'ft.'.i.e * i.-c i : „ : 4 , e ' i
i c n t . t i  t x i a t a t  ag re ed  •«»■•,, #s;..-e,"tel to b# a to v  ruB-
S'.,-Jr.v r e r a a td  t t t t  w h ra  \ tuo . t i  w ith VN# CenadiaE# Port 
i l . v t r e a i  C a a itte E *  wes# t h . e . v t  w e tt lir .i  tiv# di*-
a  t t . t t s ! e  t c i t t  ft! t t #  N HL - v w r r .  B#*
few' vaare ega, refe ire*  » # :# ' t x r s  •;.# I t t - !  ,* ti, tber# war#
;t, ..1 t'O c i l l  "ix.aai s>eR*:.;..rs th#  ita rsd i,
; e | * t t ; i  itft# v u itttg  l e t t t i  iNJvhliUUCK, iC T )—O tyropl*
j ‘ if you ra ile d  aii pwaali.e* n j.fe f t .a tte ry ;
I WVU.3 h a s #  r u t t e d  t he  gar;,' .#,"s
%aid Stoiev “ Y’ou g*v# t t#  #».1|#: Al'MM.,AkT
tt.c tos;to.fi “ fT rtI p«'ri»d -- 1 C aaada,
I M i'A rtt,if  w*» fir«kl by iN e X U a c y  ici M aLevi 1 14; 1 Car*.
I NHL prtof to i!i;i *f*KUi w h L eiad * . iT an ry  K» MaUey* SiOS; I.
'cy i;—t kii U'to afte r b# w as iC'sBad*. lo r h a n  * 4#. 4, Car*«
,r u r d  l.-y C a to 5> b •  U  for'%ds,-Nw a rb ti i  k 'D tte e n f  i : U :  I. 
events th a t ocfurte«: t  d ..t i
a t a t - I  tf te in t-ef« e e H ’fi C i t y  ;
'W a i  iiwar<ievl !?.# HlAA F,;tfftr;er!
cftLny li tha t it! Gam e* a n d  ru !r;l out a re p e a t i
L:
k a m i j o o t 'ti  i r p i
.>r;» tfad e d  fo
f,.r tssitc'.l:A.ll St
tx tw  I cn  Catiftida ' t ' c r f . r f n  atice t . r i e  o f  this 
■ the  I'.AA f .t#  f'f huiiky \ .vriV.y,
SftUl
HOCKEY SCORES
C'SOVOOA ' C P i O g a r -
. :ng D irk  T op p ing ,  t r e i i - -  Ity T I IK  C A N A ltlA N  PRFAH 
cf !.h* rA.:rr.inion C url i r .g '  A A T l 'R D A l '
etviiver Kd'-vfi; 
I-#’.! 9 3
Ji'-hn Call' n e s t  ii ii .nlh
c h in ip io n sh ip . H ft’, n  .  
I New Yft'V 1 tft! 1
ni;d .Mitrheli l e a t .n K  T cp iu nE . w h o  rtvrnei f r o m ;  H e s l e r n  Iftcatae
- .....—....................       'Oi'vvrovi. S u n d a y  n igh t skipped , Y anr;- .r ,  i r 4 Iv'x A n g e l n  8
n r v i N  I*# ■rw 'K ia-« ? ''' ’’“hk to  a 9-5 v irto rv  over ' i" I  .‘'c.stUe 2
wTfi,. r » f  I.  fi-r, . H ' f f B  ‘ f K elow na, to! In ternaU nnal U a g u #
EDM o.fi r<i,fi (( I !~ A  lA w an  cap tu re  hi* m n # 'a  doubi# knock- ' ’ « M y k e g iin  H 
m o u n t a 'n e e r i n y  t e a m  fro m  J a -  out i l a v o f f  iW in d f t ’r 4 h 'ort M'iivn# I
p a n  Will t a ck le  » o ( n *  of th # j  I i#  huftl lo«t # « rH er  to  H a r r i s *
Ibvrk#  M m i n t . s i n  t e a k *  ( .h ls ' tn  % e A I ' t e r k e t  hu t  w o n ' . _ ^  , , '‘j**]-.'’",-"
T h e  Kawaguchi t ' t t y i  b  '-he H evrnt #nd ^  ” p.,,i,Vto’. tv's 4
fi, , , , , ,  * dr f ea t r l  H a r r i*  in th e i r  iec<;-.n<l! . . ' '  , ,  ' [ , \  .
M o u n ta in e e r in g  I  n l o n  i e a m ,  | |j j ,g | >rw I L f t r n  I J i h r , j t o '* n  4
w h l f h  t a tv e r t i  to a r r iv e  In ILsnff'  T h #  I n t e r to r  e h a mp l o n s Mp '  ̂ ^
J u l y  5. Intend,! tn  tak#  mnvies, ■ will I*’ h#!d m  %'finon K rh  5 8 ' Henlor
t e s t  fLrid ing technitjue* *n<i
•  t u d y  C anad ian  c« n ,e rv * tto n ,jf t^  % .^ „ p ,  r r p r c i to t tU v #  ( «  
p r a r t l r e * .  fit,* p ro v in c ia l  UU#.
Sa;;!t , M ich  4 5 udtrory S 
S»;.iit, (.),•',! 1 F ' iu r i f t . ' j  5 
A a sk a lrh 'w a o  J u n la r  
r i ; n  }' ; n (> W ev la rrn  3 
Melvi:,# S Mftfi'.ie J a w  3 
W e s te rn  In le r re l le i la U *  
H riti 'h  tV lu m lia  4 M anitoba 2 1
A I N D A T  
N ational l^ ag s i#
?.!ontre»l 3 C h ic a g o  3
1 -t<>titft> 0 M'l.'jton 3 
D<tso!t 2 N ew  Y o ik  1 
W e s te rn  l e a i u e
, Vanci; ' j \ t r  2 T an  h 'l.iiu 'sico 3 
t / ' i  A t ,cC os  4 r c r t l i u d  4 
T h isw J t r  B ay  Ju n io r
’ r d  a  Kamb.'fi'ipi h'.yh i r h ''» '1 Ivryi* 
ta',ki"'.;.>ail tra m  t l t t t  la a n  e»- 
'hfthit-ftn gJfft.e t - r f . ' #  rr,', r#  tfiats 
Si*0 f a n s  h e re  F a f u n U y  n ig h t ,  
Q u a r te r l  a r k  Jo e  K app  d ir e c t -  
f d  th e  l i r r . i '  a t t a c k  aa no sch  
#f,d i r r . r r d  IS p."-: a la tor fhe 
V t V s t e r n  I V . t l i l l  C c-nfere rfe  
t i t 'e  h-''.rfer* !!'ut h e  w s i  r.'''. l,h.e 
■ft" ;• t" ' if i tA 'e’-’r r  c f  th# n :gh t 
('e.i.:r# J* f'fti li'.d.M'.fl J *:'#'! Ui# 
Ijffi' 1 wit-h 2.1 pc ftnti
g a : Y u g o t la v U .  B'ug:* 9 58, i .  Caiw
, - i b r a w l  t t  Ch.u-ik'ft ‘ a d a .  F or  h a n  iC la a c y l  l l i l l .
e Has,.ge:»^j ,v . fA |- t t - r  a a ld  h,u tu i t ig  r # - P e t i a l U e *  Nft.-te
,e w as txt.. t a _ ca...I ;-,;roeLt t t  Cfu-'! h e to n d  pei'tnd — T, C an ad a ,
g-x»l {>effta.t.f» t z t  N ew  T 1.,-r a  ■ cggQ w hen (.'a;,a t .e ru  s !i > M , t ; ‘r . rn sse i  i '4 2 ,  t .
i t»y I r r o t t c  .;)■«,!..,#! P a :;  \ c n .  i I» ake h:t f....!n. IKai.t  v.i.s t 'a f ta d a , t'sft.o fts ill;>o.t5.iotiriala) 
i "Gixsd p r 'ia ltio i."  in r # f r r « i '  l a t t f  f t t r d  J2.CA*3 !?v C ato j-br.l ' 2 J l ;  9, C anada . H 'g i  tC ad- 
n p  U a g u a g e i.  he  aa id .  ree a iu  c a J - j  He said frrv.-n th a t u rn #  7 45; 10, C anada . A k crv aQ
' *  ' I t tg  baly  t.'ft’se tn fra r litr .*  t h a t ; tb# iRutobcf c f  g a to rs  he w a a ’ 12 52; U C anada , Itourlsotuvala
w e r e  app>ar#nt ta  # very no# j a*ke<! to r e f e r e e  d e f l i s e i  i.f .' . 'i ,! > I.LDeeni 13; 47; 12. C an ad a . Cctw 
w a t r h t t g  the  Earrie. M c .A s t tu r i t i #  w aa te.kt hi* l e r v tc e a  w # { # ! Ln < JohrfiStcwt 1S .21. P f t sa lU a a—
A sll 5;e l f ; r !}  
an d  d e fe a t - i
»»u! lie ft'>ir.fti I  ftiger re'p.'.re-d
j t o r a n  he ihiftalJ refra in  frit-rij Both forrn rr  referee* agreesl 
j eaL-ftg any  c k x e  H angef tts-| w.th Y c t t *  tha t  Ih# le a ru #  d e* 
I f raeticna b<cau»# th# o ffic ia l#■ #/•'. want anyces#, I 'layer o r  ref- 
w a n trd  ihern  to win. e r r e .  tn th# league who will &'t
■'Iks you m e a n  Ih.at rr.'ftch o f -c o c fu rm  lo  th# *s i t#m .
to 'der the n r ,  Curling A ieori* . N%w G!;ivg<'iw 0 Windvor 7 
with th# winner to i .u e f l ; M-.nctnn 7
8 a « k a ( c b e « a a  ( k a ia r  
Northern  (h i la r lo  Jan lo r
Rockets Clinch 
OJHL Pennant
Five Trophies For Steveston ! 
At B.C. Judo Championships
Tb,# Stevestr’T) Ju d o  Club S * tu r -1 te a rn i  m a y  u i#  fighter* with 
day  picked up  five cf th# tc;ii litack Bella, The le n lc r  m atch  
p laces  In seven romt's-iKion! n f j e s  a re  for Jurtcka* with any- 
th# B.C. C in-rd  Judo T<'i'.i.rna-j thing under  a H 'a rk  Hrh 
m e n t  in Kelow tii  The final mati'fi of th# Black
Ih tr iJ  period — IS C anada ,
!4:'ftft:ria,n*l* 4:19; 14, C anada ,
h lic k en r!#  <Bft'o tsvrm alit 1S .U | 
15. Ca.nad*, Cadieu*. (Itourbo®* 
.na!») 13.53, E enaltle*—Nor,#,
M artin  1 I  ■ - 4
Brotlerlck i  a  4—• 4
I Gal# M  23 3 5 -7 1
 ...  " III lin iii'.Miii'......■'iii'iiiiBiii.iaa
Over H«i Jftih-ka* cornjietetl
KAMUXVPT (C P ).  Th# h u h
f l ' in g  Kan.lro'ipi Koekel* c l lm h
ed tl.e Oknnayan Ji;nSftr llorkcY Iff / . ,rv 'u ie  Httior to Black Belt
l.-« jvrnrunt S,t*’.:rd«y n ig h t ; j,evfl
With a 6.-3 w;n ove r  V e r m m  | q-,, ,  ^  ,
Thrv  were prcirntesl w . 'h  t h e ^ f , , ,  , t , f f  wSnn.lng th# Junior 
hiK,! liopihy which g-y** lo  pij,. gfyj >,j„| M orlmoto
Fvrt William Hiirrlcan>'« 3 h" rt  te-co finishing f'f*? 'jof NteveMon waa the top Junior, i l i r igh to i t  apol am ong  lha
William Canadlrr ,* 3 : Ih e  W'ln put Kamloopv# 1 8 1 f j  Musto of S'.eveiton <lefeat#s.l! t< rsor competitor*,
Afanlttba Junior  point! ahead  of ir fo n d -p la ce  u  jv .a i  of the  Vancouver Ju d o ;
Belt indlviilual title wa* an all- 
S tcve iton  (tiut with Art .N’sihl 
defeating  G ra h a m  Hid 
UBC’i  H. Siiillvan Joined the 
w inners '  c i rr i#  with a  win over 
J  C a rfe l l l  of Bevelatok#. t)i»*
In-
l ' ( r t  W illiam H u n lc a n e i  3 F’drT K dow n* in th# leag.i# atawl-
William Cai3*dj«n* 3 
Afaaltoba Janlar 
Fort F ra n c e *  3 Wlnnlp>eg M on­
arch* 8
Sf Bctfiffgiat I WlftfiiKg H f iv e f  
7
burs.
M u rra y  Ow#ti* led th# w in­
ners With thre# goal*. Buck 
Sherk waa high m a n  for Vernon 
»;!Jj two.




QHF.SNKf. fCBl- Men's and 
wornrn'.s curling  champions (or 
the B C, N orth  Cenlrnl rone 
were d ec la re d  Sunday nlKht !
Al Ilnrr t*  of Queanel C8 [if i ind  
mon'h honor* by defentinR Wnlly 
Bridle of Burn* Lake In two 
•triilHhi g a m e i .  H arris ,  along 
with third Jo h n  Hessells. aecnnd 
Fred ( i reen ,  and lend Llovd 
Bhocnlx, ad vance  to the p rovin­
cial flnnls in Vernon e a r ly  nex t 
month,
Frnncea Wowchnk of Oaoyoos 
em erged  with di.strlct Indies’ 
defeating V ernon’s Inn Fee l?-3
n r J . I R  WORMR
n o im N M M O i r r i l ,  luutl a n d  
(CIM-—Arutier'i fcion will !«• iihle 
tn buy woriiia from a vending 
m achine a t  a sports  erpilpment 
atore here , Tito store is convert-  
Ing a c iga re t te  m achine.
RFTVflCMIIER WniCM . . .
P e te r  Snail, 22-year-old 
New Zealanilrr,  art  a woHd 
m a rk  of 3.,'d4 for the mile 
In a m eet al  Wellington. 
N 7,,  two years  ago bxiav. 
T h a t  record  on a gra** 
track ,  ecllp icd  the record  
H erb  F.lliott aet on a cinder 
t rac k  at niiiilin In 1958 by 
one-tenth of o second.
Club (or th# F ou rth  Kvu and up! 
c r e w a  ettd  the*# two t e a m t i  
w ere  top contender* in m os t  of , 
th# competition*, !
T h e  I)o}o te a m  cham pionship  
afao w en t to Sfeyestoti «« t h e y ' 
dcfcalcftl Vancouver 14-7, How­
ev e r .  Vancouver took the Sen­
ior t e a m  trophy, defeating  
Steveaton.
In ttie Dojn cnm petl t lon i .
HAPPY BEAR 
Safety Service
HH U l i A I . T l I Y  . . .
. n n  H A P P Y






-  S lere t i  &  
A p p l ia n c e a
•  Qiin li ty  F i i rn l tn ra
•  Riixs —  D n i p n i r a  
P a n d o a y  i (  liCon 2 - 2 0 4 9
l e a s e ;
i z  for =
H E S S =
4r Any new HIM m a k e  or  
nifxiel c a r  Im m ediate ly  
avalliible.
i f  I t tw ,  low rate*
i r  F lee t  or Individual leaning,
ir  It’a th# morlern. Inex- 
penaive w ay  of owning a 
cur.
C n m «  In to d a y  fo r  fu ll  
p o r t i c u l a n
LADD
L A W K i : N C E  A V I ' N U E  
r i i .  7 6 2 - 2 2 1 8  K e l o m i a
Ltd.
S p r r l a l l r i n g  In
IVhccI A U g n m rn t  
B a la n c in g  
B r a k r a
2 5 6  I . F O N  AVI%  
P b o n a  7 6 2 - 0 8 8 0
VALLEY
Building M aterials
F o r  A n  Y o o r  f l o i M  
I m p r o T r m c n l  N w dta
CEILINQ TI1.K 
p#r  aq u t r#  fcvst, 18«
FRKHN1BIIED WOOD 
GRAIN IIARDBOARD 
94 55 per 4 ■ t  ah##1
PRErfNISilKD EROTIC aa4 
MAIIOGANV ri-TWOOD
I’l iced  from 13 43 
per 4’ X 8’ aheet.
Th# Tfry neweal caloar* la 
C.I.L. FalnU and Varablwa.
VALLEY
Building M aterials
1093 E I M 8  m r. 
782-3421 — 782-2419
GET OUT AND SEE THESE BOYS PLAY
Tliii is Minor H ockey Wc#k
In I’annda, P a re n ts  of the i#  
.viHiiig i-laviiR a i a  encuuragud  
to  takc—iiiui't aond your Ixjy 
to the arena ,  UnvlnR Mom 
a n d  D ad up in tJia a tands to
\
offer  v e rb a l  en c o u rag em en t  aon down, and  u rg e  h im  on
m e a n s  a g r e a t  dea l  to these  to g re a te r  heiKhls, This pic-
youngat#r»i I4o, Instead of  run-  tu re  was shot during  th e
ning dow n th# I,eafs wiule 
alttliig III the easy  ci(talr, go 
down to  the  A rena ,  lake  your
I
Weekend in Kelow na at, a B a n ­
ta m  p i tK i  iHiiweun Vernon 
and  Kelowna, whicli Vernon 
won 10-7,—iCourii-r PhRto) ,
W hat Your Liver 
D o es  For You
W U Iw u t  i t ,  y o u  w ou ld  b lo e d  
to  d c u t h  f ro m  a  t in y  in it .  
Y o u r  m iiac lea  wouUI (n i te r  
for lack: o f  fuel.  T h e  m i ld e a t  
v i r u s  m i g h t  Im  le th a l .  H e a d  
In F e b r u a r y  R e a d e r ' s  D ig e s t  
h o w  tit ia  m n rv e l lo u a  g la n d  
autves y o u r  life m a n y  l im e s  
M(ch d a y . “ a h d  I n w  i t s  f a i l u re  
o n c«  hu l ix td  d c fo a t  N n p o lo o n l  
Ci«t y o u r '  c o p y  of H e a d a r ' s  
D ig e s t ,  n o w  cm onlol  ̂ \
I Forced AirELECTRIC FURNACES
give you
•  rom pletfl circulation • (  
air
•  No dry  h ea t
•  Cllean operallon
•  4)al«t ep fra tloa
•  Economy
Enjoy th# com forts of a  forcod a ir  olcctrlo  h trn aro  . . . ■ # #
1720 RICHTER NT. rn O N K  74Z-4M1
For the best car deal— 
FINANCE IN ADVANCE
w i t h  a  l o w - c o s t  termplan i o * n
F a s t  S e r v i c e / C o n v e n i e n t  jM iy m c n ts  / U f e - h w u i e d
^ R O Y A L B A N K
PA G E  I  n m o w s k  m i t T  c u r m a i '  i « o n  . j ,am . w .  u t i
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
I U R y i  I t  R SI R \  It i; P l lO S i  R H  OWN % 7 fe ia 4 4 $  —  \  I RNO N $42-741V
I
f
CLASSIFIED RATES S .  In M t m o m m
.-.V A
ft
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15, H o u s e s  For R ent
j --
Charles G a d d e s  & Son Limired
I-/*- kt Cs-zjpi.*l
. 4  3 V * - .  ■. « 4
.. t-ro r. ■ , r o t ,  '
r r o  r„ 1 ?
■ ' r}  u
^ 63ifO*
l€. y  C i ' ' C ' ™  
i ‘ - r  V...... T i'v -
..'a.-. ' i A  i-A
Ol '
" . . . I t o t  i v ' H
1\ t t  'Z-Kll
fC O N O ' .W  CORNER
iL\sL\ bHtttiAl
:.xji \Ac,;i M'ArttttoAN 
ftx i.te \  } 'X
A R t f iA  M O TORS LTD,
A ■■ 'A* .  c t  i





V . . I
la  tt ■ , 15. A p t s ,  F o r  R e n t
S U B S C R I P T I O N  P A T E S
: ■
k. i .
. i . **■, ; .tt' " '■■3 - ' c :
' '  *“6- k I  . ' f  i  ■', *  .  i  5 i  ft _
%
10. P r o f .  S e r v i c e s
\ . I ' N  I - i ' v  IS> rAr.-..i.
RUTHERFORD, c c ; : :  
B A Z E i !  & CO.
T: 5i,G i
A Hi ' t a ■ * t # ' *
I e r  I vsi t i t m
16 » 4 4 I 0 <
t I
r
1. B i r t h s
A, C A O P B E l l  
& C O M P A N Y ,1
' . r ' i. -' r  i  ■■ ft ■ .. • ' £ T |te, : te’ tt Sft Oftr vtej. 
' r A ;, ... F ",
: ' . : i : • ■;
,'ii A'C Ti. Aft s'
1 r . ; : t  i i  ,l!
W  ' A l
:  ‘.e *•,,
T c . 4 . a, ̂  
a^ed t  :
D, H, CLARK & CO, 17. R o o m s  For R en t
d.\ K tt J A ..
2. D e a t h s
18. R o o m  a n d  B o a r d
"fi," : f .1 ■ ■ ‘V fi : 1 4*
1 . ■ *, •■ ft ; J i • ? ;  fi
■ ft : ■ r  ’ t , i : ;  i i :« '■
( fi' ' i I , .' f'' te —' .
, I
I T r :
te .i! ,ft te' ,i te".
i,. 1 ..:, ,*■, I*.",,
. ft ’ te ft» , i, te X. fi i"' te ,i te
A' ' ' - : ,  te.;
TH O M PSO N
A i i C HN i l N u  MKVKl
* ‘ ■ I I *■? te *. r  ' . "  £
A _ , '  . ' . : S  A. x . Mi
'  '  r  i  fi 'ft ';■>•■ ’  r
T' X -■ '', !tt-  ? ,• • ’
", ' ■ teS; ■' .
i » .  A', v n  H • ' r t 'H  t t ' x ' . t t
'!:• »':• ft KPHY
P O R T R A I T S
P O P E ' S  S T U D I O
I '• ' ' " i t e  ,>'■ ■ . » I* ,




. r  . ’  ■ , . I , ,' te >' I
A \ ; »  i . t e ' Mt ei )  i i ' T  .' 
'ite',r;' I to '  ! : , '•
nN.''  r ,  i f t o " ’ !'., :'.r D'C '̂-‘'.0 *
h i ' " ,  HI ,  I t' . 1
19. A c c o m .  W a n t e d
1 IVl, INF ■
1 t * K A , te"; 1 I -
A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R S  T T h U t t , : ; ' V i
I h i )  l i te jTci .
I ' . U .  i i t . i i  .  i ,» I -I a - t  '
I.te 1 !!
V.. :
1 ;  , - t e i : , . , N  . I , ; . ' J  J t e "  ■ < • . . r  . I  . : , r  ” . . . V c  I ' ,  . ' x  h r " .  » r . s l  ' 1 < > U  4  1 1 1 . t  > ! i i  >* » M  i . M j 1
K-r\ t r# w 1 I 1 I; I'tej I u s ' ,  l ) ; ' r ;  ■. hu-.;'.r. V.iihnK t-> iKii :ra ''
t t  !:< r " , " i x ,  r  . tete *  Va r , t e . "  ( '  r *, I rr te, • I’r o t o r  )tel, T r l r i  1., T ' T
WrxK.ite y j  ,>te t; : _ T .f t 'to n  tr .'l  Ail SnuTJ
*•■ “Z, A ; ; ‘.,ar,rr»Kt'v. I. n  Kffiitete'ttr
Ite’.'i’rteteteenl I'l !f,r Gariliri (.f I'lr.l 
X . I n  Ifitecft.rov Mftte.te.T.ai* FhkV.ZT, ar.rl SF.UVICK
IM iM Y h U M r U BARR & A N DE RSO N
nT.Trnioni i .nx
|21. P r o p e r t y  For Sa le '
l-te'Tiil, I *rc;; . r,.- il.i.;,: r j
A ‘..te‘f  ( M r ' .  I ' t r . -y  ire •, • i.fi
VC. r .  tf
Hutlnn.t, C'te'' Xitel WiNtetei’ ! Kr'
! f r c ' i i  r  I "■! I *!'.••:<■
l i ! <• ,'i' , I I ■ ,1’ i : ,  ,i!.te S. i te . i  1 1 s , , .i;,i i te
! ft\I tel Kte'•'■lilftliil'li <tt. III! i-i'd A( t t ' i  >1 N'I'IT.i;,  r.i K ifftKI.l .1’ . 
f i - t i  r .  (iii'l t'.ft'i h n i ' h r r  . U a ; ’.T niK’. I f . con. r  T ax .  I ' u t t  tiiitef! or  1‘utii'i.il S r t s u r  I,tli, I Hi <’<’* *'■ I'Uiol 'Milk, It. ( ’. dorr ,
t ' harK' '  ' if I'll* anatiKctr . f ' i i ' : ' ,  '.'I’r l r i ' ho i i f  763-8,141 iir TG3-3R(»0,
US i i a
SiUACi lAT,
S ’tateiiteiii t ; ! ’< , 
I ' l  V u f . i ' i i ' i  '. I ' ! '  
•Mllll tl 'I llv  ,1.111,
HKi' "I  C) M'.ir,
h r ,  I .ii'i'i,'
Wi.lni; ; ,  Al lan Sl . P T K ’ J A \ K S  ATT) G I t L A S E  I N'Uiil, f, Tf .I'ttl' , ' I’’p. inr(l .  ' .1CUU"1 equip-  
; .  “ ij ,T',.i' tt ('tel I n t e r i o r  Sfti.tic T . i nk  Ser-  
IIK'I, t h i - ' t t c  I’l t t i e  TiV’- ' i iM. 76:.’-4in,S,
Hi- n  . ,it 11' I'll I tf
,\lt. .ir.ii .Mr
A l U u . S l . a . i u u r  iV.uHl.n, , !  V'' '
l i i i i thi ' r  Iii!', I'te'.ite-lil.in.l; t lr. i 'c ,  11 ail , t , .ai lc tn
Mt t rv  M t t  l-al nanaKAt i ,  .
Vr m.te.uM . . I n i i u r  an, i  I .in.ta, 'T   . , J !
I'l'ax Ulmid,  Kimull i i rent, fi, VLSIT t),  I., . lOXlTS r .Sl ' .D
ului  Mrdi, 1. 1,. Haiui>t>sl of  \  an- ji' tmjiim-,* D rp t .  fo r  b r s t  buv.nl 
ronvr«r; g ia iuifalluT Mr, A, V.iMf, n iT i ia rd  Ave. M, n i  tf 
hitim' liaii .  \  iiiii'iiiivi'r. l!i'!,uuii,ft, ., ,
forv.ariU' i i  h '  Si i i r i 'y I'Tuici'iil _ _  _
II 'mil- to I’l .uh!. in.I  vvitii fi iiii ' ial 1 1 2 .  Personsls
M'tvii ' i '  Miiinla’,. .Ian, 37. a t  3'
IMii. I r m a  I ’, a. Iiluiui Aiiltll-'an I 'UIVATI ' l  T lT lTKlN  G I V E N  IN 
( luiri  Ii vviili III ',', Sun  . i m ' I a n -  i . r cnh  I m p r o v r m r n t  itiiil I 'pori 'h 
m i r  i i tfii ' latiii)' ,  Wriijhi ' . i  L'uni ' ral  | t h r r u p y .  ' IVlcpl ionr  7fi3-:;o3fi. 
I lmi i i ' ,  \Vi ' .1 ti ' te' i.mrt laiiil, u l . '
i i ' te t"! ' .  I t s     ■ “
AI.COIKIEU'S A NO NYM OUS ,  
l- I .OWEIIS W r i t f  IM),  l lov 7)87. KrTnui ia ,
.Stei' it hn.ftt. whi ' u wurii-x I'f i t .o,  t f
.Mi.pnlliy urn madi-i iual i ' ,  di.m^ .  a ' l ' U A V E I i r 762d)'H7tl,I
K A . i E N  S 1 1 .0 W E K  l l A S K E T  
4.M I l l ' l l  A \ i '  763-,Ml!l
o A i t o E N  o v n ;  i t .o u i .s t
l.STtl I ’.inilii V SI, 762-215)8
,M. W. V t f , '
5. In Memoriam
KIH
T o d a y 's  N ew s 
TODAY!
l i . iso tl ir
DAILY COURIER
d r l l ' r r i ' d  <!ut!''
IN M E M O U I A M  VElkSi :
, \  t’uUi'iTli' ii of n i l l ah l i '  \i'fte;<»i; 
lu. Ite !• Ill III Mi' iii ii iiain," 1,1 I'll 
luiiiil a t  TTii' Dally ( \ i u r l i ‘r |  KfiUUtVNA 
Offii 'o,  In MivuoiTai i i i  a r e  uc- I ' l ior.r
i'i,liU-d iiiilil p .m .  d ay  p rc r r i 'd .  , ^ _
tnji puhllcatjion. If >ou wIMi. 7A9-4445
r o n i f  lit ou r  I'lriMteiificd ('oijiUt' r
Aud  l uuLc  1  i d c c l i u i i  w  l«le- v k h m d v
plumo for u ' ratnoil Ad-wrltcr to * ' ru
aix la t  .vou in tlio choice of lui lion*
•pim tvtrla lo  \V r io  nnd in w ritingi ^ A O  7 / 4 1 0
th« In  JMcni(wl«m. D U l  762444-Vl H  I U / •
P,  SCHELLENBERG
Kc . i l  I-s t . i tc  and I n s u ra n vC
:T'T ncitete.ii'i A'  . ' .  
i . r V i v . n . i i .  | : c ,
I ’horif 7C3-37:;;)
. S O i m i  .SIDE ( I .OSK I.N 
Qua l i t y  bui l t  11 hcdri i i ini  hun. i '
! itiiteiti'd I'll a n . c r .  u  r i l  l.mil- 
teCapi'd I'it and  o n h  I’ blur l , -  
fi'oiii i!u\\ ntov 11, l- ' i 'apirc 
laryio l i ' i i u ;  rumii  wltl i  l i i r -  
l i lai 'o a n d  li . irdiMnid l l m i ix  
j.'oihI tllnlri;'  r num.  r . d i i n r t  
iTi ' i ' ti ii '  kili 'hi ' ii wi th  'in,ill 
oa t i iu:  a ro a .  4 pi 'c,  I ’lMi.liniKr 
\ a i i i t y  batliriiiiiii.  full )»; r r -  
inoi i t ,  oil l u r n a t " .  la i f ' o  r . u -  
po r t .  'ITii'; bi ' i iutifiil l a i n i l y  
i ioino I'l c lose to  all  m'IiuoI; , 
c h u r c h e s  and  do w n to w n  ; h o p ­
p ing  .Eiill I’lTee wi th  gi'oil 
tte'iins only $17,.T0(),(k), .M,!„S.
N E W  u o . M i :  u u t t .ac;! )
DISTUIOT:  A U n u ' t i ' e  '3 bcd -  
rooi ii  bungalii ' .v lue. i ti 'd mi a 
Iteirge lot wi th 11 lovely \ i e\ \ ' ,  
Iltei’i 22 ft. llviiui r oo m v.Ttli 
o a k  floorii. l a rRe cah i i ie l  e lee-  
t r l c  kl t i ' hen,  ilinlni.'  a r i ' a ,  
I ’e i ' . ibroke van i t y  bal l i i 'oo 'u ,  
ful l  hn; .e i uent  wi th  e.vtin lin- 
is l ied b e d ro o m ,  au ton u i t l c  oil 
fun..ICC. a t t i i ehed e a r p n i t .  
Ful l  D n c e  I', jiiiil Sl.T.D.iO IM). 
T e r n u '  if  de s i r ed .  F.M' lusive 
l.l'ithiK',
I D E A L  1 t )U UETIU1' , .M1.M' ;  
Uh  n ice  nuU' t  b t r cc l ,  conta iu. ‘i 
2 l a rgo  bedrooiii. ' i ,  b r i g h t  l i \ - 
Ing ro om ,  tepaeloin, eabi i ie t  
k l t cl i cn .  226 V wt t l ng ,  miKjei ii 
IwthrfMmi,  ga s  ( urnnec .  wel l  
Inni i latcd nnd  in a|Kitlc,s'i co n .  
dlt ioi i .  TTi ',1 iiiTrO Mf.H.Si) 00, 
Evi ' lu  h e ,
.AGE.VI'S I ' D l t  ( A.NADA 
P E U M A N E N  r  M O U T d A t  i E
ITol) Vickcr. i  VftZ-tiik'i 
Bi l l  P o c l r c r  7(U>-Mia 
B l a l r p  P a r k e r  TfiT-.TIT:! 
• R i m "  Winf ield 783-0620
i 4  A C R E S '-G L E N M O R E  AREA
■ c.-tt . ' . . ■ 'tt . 'v ■ ? * t t ,
NEW 3  BEDROOA^ HOME
• : ' • . 'ft I ' -  V c ,  :  ; 2 ft I  ttft,. ft. » it 1 .ft,
ROST, M, JOHNSTON
\[ i \  w inni u wc  r  \v,"v t I
fi ft , . . » ; ■ £ J - te ' ^ t
b'l X-l E i . V ft tt,, \ t ft’,'
^  ' '  h . ' ,L\  #. . .
I
3 5 .  Help Wanted,  
Female
aY t r l  '
ft Si ttcr M 
fti;
„..ss,.„T . -i"
t e . f t ' C i t t  b t l - V t ! '  4 
■» - 5  » -  W ' . t e " , *
'  - . f i . s . a i ! '
te - V', te, te. .te, ft,..: H M A te'te
rV'te'. ft ft I ,t
', t t  ■ te' i . J 
; i i 'te 4 '>
A , e
U M Y  O k E - H A L E  B L O C K  T O  L A K E
M \1..
t I
1 i , c
- u . e
2 2 .  P r o p e r t y  W a n t e d
3 6 .  H e lp  W a n t e d ,  
M a le  o r  F em a le
B O Y S  a n d  G I R I S
2 3 .  P r o p .  E x c h a n g e d
CLOSE T O  A l l  S C H O O L S
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E I K i E  L T D.
1‘: V » 2 V' V
i t*,»j i r ft!
t ' . . 3
f * 1 *  |  '1 \»,
I .  £ W' V f t  V i  X ft.
I ft t ^ ft’ X
■ e  ! ,c z - i  i  z » t'.te ;■! •
i  . - .v . t i  V’, j . ' „’tei';.-,:tei tote
r " < ft X -  .  'i. .  'X ,  -
lltte;.' 1> ^it.V I, 'te'2.. i.Li, it
p'tete. .'te® t t t t - i l i i i
26. M o r t g a g e s ,  L o a n s  • * C W l C Z ,  Y  '
4 4 .  Trucks & Trailers
1 te..: I N 'te, ft,U,.fv" \  \  a n ,
te' te tt  a  V 'te h t .  . ter *1 f t t . t e , ;  ,  t
k u i . f t  f t  te. -' , i l l  p , f t \  t  ■ s  'te U i  'ft ft t t  t, te.c tett t t t t  * ft
., l i
t A ! ’ . * i . 2 - 4 t UMU;
i  I I  . i ' t e t t  U  I  i  . % * " - ! {  7 . 1 ’ )
49 .  Lega ls  & T e n d e r s
I I I - ' ' .  » M  >  t  n  *
ii*'". >,..*■ 6 ■
f :"'U4 :̂*i.,,tett,v «f
-fti, r .  I* J ♦
i I. ‘tt r f te ■ lO.ft I uf V* * .«i t.' * tt . < 4 .) ft'i. •.* .* *. ,«ll' Vv. %i* t I.'w ft ,* 'i fi t' * ft i - U..X t, ti.'« #. W eoA ft ftiC 
f I. ■ J. i # t  »,»)* fttht
*"« »'i-. « if *,p, P, I- ‘i#
\Vi \ A"' 4 lW  k nI
.r i f  iS
r  . i . r u
" W A L K E R  P L A C E " i'h*b
\A9 f ri REAL I Y  L I D ,
E-Of
CcufiOr CiouSilied
'• 3 7 .  S choo ls ,  V o c a t io n s
3 8 .  Em ploy .  W a n t e d
' i -  ’x'- f  ftl i . ' t  f t . f t *. ’  I-; ,  I t i f■ M «’ ’h) ” hi ; fttt'Z i' * ft•» , T u* tt tt, te, ,.f. • *i 'i« a .M. tt • til „-*r,
! » i S' a'.tt H.ft' "tt«# 1 * If
' ' ’ r  € " - 4  SI  . ' r i  ?  f ^ ' t e f t
7 - tt < i . ft aqf
r  S ' t t i  ,
* •  '  *•. '  n '  t « r - I
i  t  * t . f t * '
. 1i: 7'.', '
COURIER PATTERNS
t\ *1 '•*
29. A r t ic l e s  For Sale
Kttul . . .
i l i i  !) \ l i  V ( o l  Rt l  i(
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50. N o t ic e s
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n  Q !:< ic ; .;r s “t '.ij UI
<3 I f  ileatete'
iii (.ifi
I's jfiig'-frj
h r j r t  ir- 
,f '  <: ■ : ' . V I n r l c  t w o
. f  i.,( r ‘,teal.,.;.!'h an
g  IraU . . . , t r : i  i  f ( i.h v,  ,
Rifilte<rt fire.'.' , r f  Ji.l.rifite.'-r, # , ! . . , 1 ”
Jk-otland. i.t r.<->te«*>l for hi- »ki:i; 
in ro!':"’.i'g".'.ing i.nhgi ' piul.Itt 
Hero 11 an cxo*.)!' (.p.i' he j rc- 
aented m a n y  y c a r i  ago,
t i ivcn  the L a : t  tiand onl.v.i.pp rigiit,  .did tie miRht there-
Ihe probiCiii V. a . to ri t . ' t i u r t  r,,ce ) ’.av tise five from d u m m y  
the o the r  t lu e e  hniaK ‘ i> th a l t t^  Hi,. ttijit Wr'it ;it#rte<L
iyiuth "oul i i  i i ' i i in ie  ilcclii tcr  at w j ih  ;|i,. f,,) F'a.,t w ith  the 
f ix he.ir tx and ev rn tu a t ly  I.k- d<‘- ! ..inj,;,..,,,,
f e a t ed  l>ec.m e he  lo t a  t r u k '  K; , , ;  u -.h G t he  f i ve  w i th  t he
I lo t he  MX of hciut fi .  ,'ix iteierting tlm t r r i i i i  of  t he
' I’rotiabl.v f ew  I ' t a ie r . i  wu;ju1 iiioblri.i • ajid the o u t r o m e  ii 
' Ixte i n t e r e '  t ed in t i . u n g  to •u!ve that  Sm tli i:iir«, d n a n  t ’. 'o.
a t t \ ; h * <  ,te '--C b\ t'}
1-..M V'S S'
I i ■ 1.1; ' ' ".I N a 1 .I
' ' ..ar i S  I'. * ! . r‘ ‘i
i ‘
j r n ' :  V t ' » «Z, ,
i f  } .*  i i  •  r e a l l y
O ' ,  r !  , l ‘ .  I ' .  J t i f i . l l l i i  T e
t t ' . rojgti  i icfi ' tarcr ',1 .• r t iet t ie a n d  
: I lay ti'.e finir v . h rn  S a . t h  l e ad s
‘ 1 the dne i ’c. It  i i  no w  d i f f i t uU  fo r
j S n i t h  ti') a fiuine t l ia t  W c ’-t h a s
;,i
P A S V . - a . ' . D ' A  (  T A K ’. N G  1 
NV:‘-t_ Nv,J ,/ \  A  r.'Af’ lf
t'ti r I-'.* A \  V . , , , -  ^
i . -h tA  ■< t>oo ; |f I
it MATS TO DsStUHti SOU.
• V U T  V O U T i f  T A l X f . r t  J — '
1 o u  h
rMAto I A.M
'  NOTTALt.r:<  
r'HAfi 'lUU
i'ttfi.ttfit- 'tAs.i.,! ,r IHAU I am ]  f'7  ̂ Affiiti I A-e- 
•iVli: 't  VOtiite' ‘,TANJSI4G 3-{ II  S U P P O S n  h 
.,114 A GTT TL.A;;,3!.(t Y-'tt'
05T .
t ' M  . M t O l t T f T T  
T M A M  t h H C  1 5  
W H !  N  I M  >  






1. J:<k!i for 
r t ias tm g 
t u t a l  
8, H em ain i
1 1 , Htimsdary
12. Mnl inm-  
m c d an
giKl
H erth  on 
a tra in  
tiev ice 
d e v b  0  
F uel 
1(1, Wi nih 
18. VnryinK 
w eigh t: 
India 
10, .%iln ito r 







24, r . i i l ' i  
n a m e
2 8 . l l r g e i
28. Toil of a 
w ave





m e a s iiie  
32. t ’ovei ed 
with alud* 
34. ( h i r s  
ni>'knamc 
38, Anv .spill 
pu lse  
38, Q ueer 
30, K nelosurc 
40, V»i tety of 
willow 
42, P itcher*  
44, A dult 
fcm nlo
43, A t" i l lcd ,  
" o r  t e d  
falii ic 
48, l .ai l is 
4 7 , 1)oi ti 1119 
D O W N  
1,  H u l h ' t s  
2 A fig trc# 







8, T tou b l e s  
1), I n n s
1 0 . A frozen 




a -. Vfi ith 
tt ttt U























37. Capita l 






F O R  T O .IfO R R D W  |M id c h  (e.xi ciitamnlly good ',
'Hiis .‘ hoti'ii be ,nn om,: ,,,illv liuti-.Iunc, O. iolK r ;uid Novcm- 
busy pernHi—on<f sv)»i'h "h J  lx;r, AvocJ ppvcuJaboii ant) be 
provide >0.1 v,it.i cnliKhtninf; Ki iiciatl.' , ,)n. 11 \ at i \ c  in April, 
facts and  b t ing  l>etlcr ondcr- .Ma' iitni Scpii 'io lHr, iiowcvcr, 
s tanding with bviMni'.’,:i Mi-i You niai li.ivi- oppoi tmiities 
perior.i , iHirtncr? and iitt.oi lati's, j to travi 1 m l ai lv F eb ru a ry ,  
laxik for sotne ex t ie in c ly  l iappy lM ay ,  .Jiiiy, A nnoil .  NovemlKT, 







.THAT FMD6 TODAY & 
A R T  U 6 S C O N /
W E U .,
K iO S -
WE'VE RUM c x r r  
GIDBWALKft 
AND CHALK/











li lb 11 ifc
1# 10 ai ai
% ib Zb
n* l l i t
I* %N u 5b
Sb V se> i i






FOR T i n :  niRTiiD.AV
If tom orrow  i,s your b ir thday , 
you should fino the nc.xl year  
m nrked  by fine oinKu tunitics to 
get ahead ,  Ixith bu ,- . in cs f i i -e  
nnd in a perMiiial " a y .  Do try lo 
mnlce the  mofi,i of good influ­
ence,'. which govern all Ai|uai- 
inns du r ing  ItKil, look for good 
lireali.s aloni' job lliic‘, 111 ea ily  
F e b ru a ry ,  la te  M arch , iiiul-\p- 
ril, BeptemlK'C ami November, 
Be,sl periods for f inance , :  early
take a ti Ip dm mg any of Ihe; e 
p iTiod ',  " h c th c r  for ImMiie.' s 01 
p lea -m e .  ml fhould find it 
iiighl'- . 'bnm lating ,  'I'he sam e 
I mouths " i l l  1)0 inlere;.ting from 
^a fi.ocial ;,iaiuipoinI, Dome..tic 
and ■ eiitiincniai matter,* should 
pro P'T for m o ' t  of Ihe y e a r  
aliciiil, " d l l  special em phasis  on 
lomaiii 'c  III late March, iiiid- 
.luiie, S ep tem ber  and Deccm- 
Ik t,
A Child Uirii on this day  will 
ibi- highly intellectiiiil, d ep e n d ­
able and com ageoii
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
I* If
DAII.V C’RYFTOQl OTi: — Here * litiw w  work ll:
A X Y n  I, n  A A X R 
l l  I. 0  N (1 F  1: I. L O W
One le t te r  lUmply etiiKl.'* for another .  In this f i tr ip le  A m
iired for the th ree  I .’fi, X for the  two O 'l ,  «to, .Single le ttera , 
iipoMrophiej, the length and  fonm itlon  of the word.* a rc  all 
hint!), Kach day  the code le tte rs  aro  different,.
I) 1 /, D T 
7. P 7. H K II T  P r  
L T F C  R  E H L  F T
A 4 'r ) | ) io i r a n i  ((uotatlon
H F. 11 Q Q Y M H U H F  7. H U T  F  C 
Y H D Q  F. \ W T O  M I I - 
— ■B Z O - " E C C $ Y ........
8a4urilay*« Cryptoqiiole; I .IF K  I.S A FATAL COMPLAINT, 
a n d  a n  E M IN E N  H xY CONTAGIOUS ONE. -  HOLMES
PAtHGK’s-eve v/iGW o f  fi-ie 







,]1 I'VB eJ>T YWIUIl T V  K S f l l  T O  
KI4\E/V)BBfCl mVOU'RR L U C K Y t
u3O
OKiMff Fe«lurfft?vnr|i«ft(f, |n« I 1
' 1  ri Ai ‘.i '  V I
( T H n < r , ' \ J  I
/  '•''te-'- ^  I






« lit rvi... Pttft ..).«»•
V »,U
HOVVOy'Mirft MA!L1iTONB._J
A t A v  I  e o f C R o w  r r r « ~ / "
A . . ; t J f > o r  fij—
Im- - < ■ -  ^
‘ l U , / ;
a A ' } / V 7 = L L . ' W C H , , ' -  
' * 7  I  K'MKW \OU Ml.ie
L A o p v  p t i r ' / o u a X i ^ ^ T ^ ^tejDAO T H i n  I I  c r r AH E L I O ^) 0 H ZNUMi icO  OM Tiir:  E M C R O C r i C Y
F-h o n c  
L i s r
THE P O L I C E , D O C T O R  \  
AMO FIBB D t P A P r f d C N r . y
W 1 0  i . i a r  
r s c  C / J M E T I I I N I I  
JPCCIAL"
t f t l l l  M  U d L d fliU k  IkJJJLY OQHUBiai Formidable tariff tasks 
Facing Canadian Officials
frjr i f c O i  & M tY tl
f n m  b u t i  W m e r
IX e  iKirii.’AUUcc *,kis t i  jd t~  ©ii QX-a * !»■■«
. f-uZ tXe-T \zeW i
I'u*
 ̂ Iwuriiift to! I l i « Iqz u —tAQy-i 
 ̂ of l i r i f ?  I tJ r i  i l  U c iA i i
g«t&e,r;£j{ j,.k?w L«»i-x * , t d  
u n i ty  tiicm'Xh. t k . i  ziK xd  -Q 
i ^ I X l y  "tiiSS •  g.im.p vl  f v . -
ciltv;.*!® It::;: ,*
jOwStiiag C*£,®.ro.«LU t t t i t t
*.o ’&*
»■, '«'Qu
Lx' bi ixi ig  lue 'XKrs:m:t.y,.tii w  
.'tfX ixrm I'it,'.' Lte'.'.gt.' ’*)«; L , I l  ;.f 
k a .m l i  iw rlti, xki C tl-
U:ix •..> %«J. t s  hv-'« tts*,.
S.iV?te; £! v " . t r  itxc,x'.x'ns 
iXiXli  vZQi t-c ISi'cJ CXXl'fUXxi h H '
X'.iC} l.> V :a.£.o.C"»,Q, l i t x l . . . ' -
Cteev tikft i f  .
k c M d  f c om  « f  u jMiy b a im m ssm l 
f£> p u » & ib k ,  l ik t  u i t ^ a v u h M  yo b \  
of u > ife f to t»K-fa ifc« k k x t iU  u> ■
|( t t fc« r  l a  i ' l c k  «  w*.v t s  to b s i e -  
fit ti.e  iiia.1t * o d  d*,'x* ,|e  u « : 
icb f l v i i i  be.giii.
I ’lie C io.»i«jst liupsitiei®  A * ,^  
Cte.*UMa ixui i l i  u A  a  •  ieaei .1 
w  IS  u . * t  a
s  M  Litxki-inry' ti^' 'a»e i  ■m.in- 
a m  i x t i u in i iL f  te,*:u to ».*»« 
k i c e v . i e  be i t oe  l i e  tkj:-
a t  .xtofert;i-i« to ,M,*y
i\.< r,,<,vx i-i*.! c.viibj;..} — i£.e
< L iu ted  S la te s , b z i ta ta  to i i  rwost-
.  iric? Qi 12 t'-iai'ii-ii. Ci'to_:i.ue 
M » t o t  toi Cue l . t i t o - i l i i i f
dk# feftfis of' •cfOff'tlMfeJwiti'a!
tbl'Uf tui' fV O w pa a l l
'lti« C*a*i'i;«.a 
'the A jg M x ii* V K «  t i f i  *.a-
tKtoi.tm.ii iXiii It tiJtex ui-
t i c s s i  cc»£to«*a.KCi» id  *x* t«a  v m la *  
I* t t e s *  by  amei '  oa-4i-
is t i  * i  sue itoJLi
I f e t i e f ce *  u  u  im.% * f v i  i t -  
i K i u  'fel' !*:< t i i i t t
t o n e  t j e e a  e tc ii. toii  t "  wtiiiM 
ttov-tU'tos ll-*l t 'Kl.bJ.* i  toKie 
£*: i z n  t o  f e i  * a .v i'm e m * c t  
Kite t i  wxto.Xto.Kitoj U bl i i
txS\T »  s t f te x  t o  r t o o j  jTj tLas'vf-
hcLi \  p t W ' t o t
B . '. a  1.' tto . t o . . .  'to il W
tihi y tn  yrii|ê)i|ê  iMil#
r t ' ab i  to CiUMde %ii
f u u i  «»f k t t owfei i ^  
ttbiXiS tot tote t t t o d
€*0*04% £«^u» efeosi
t2.« “VtoUU">% |w |-H ii»£»a  ertiEi- 
x n ’m i .  Uxtiu dsESeiiifcat f f c i i i  
gI%K4W.
•  iJm'to toi.* Neiae
# C'l
M t J V A L  % \ A E
sworn
Eei 'meid 
f t a i  «t
THANK HEAVENS FOR BIG GIRLS . . .
f t e i e i *  f c t  1 5 .  1  t l . t .  s  - t a l  fi i . J . j r f i  e . : . - l  : , t . i e  '
U i  *.,.i t ' t  K'.J m e  go.-. 1 v.fte: 1-f ...
• T ' S . t o A  M t a v r m  S. t t o . c  t o  i . i.  ■■» a  Q j :  c
' t.if i QiY r..fi * ( . ‘tete lito'fite-.l' "t to >'■
cr j"c;c:-.. .£.\ • c '■. t ‘-.i.-..''J 4t
I c r  t ! . £•  'i tt s. ?' c ■'. . i-'.;. ..7 g #  
G - i c / ’fici ■.'%
\ l '  V> -: . t-’t-.-.-i t
Johnson Paints A Glowing Portrait 
Of Economy-Provided Income Tax Cut
N £ W  YOSIK >AP' - - fYrf i . , i r : . :
2otiii.um  t^tUitad « gUjkUig p . t -  
t ' are o l  I ' S  .:»■!*. v . t ak
—  i l  f t t  U i i o t o e  l a t  f.-:t i s  q t o v ' k ’. )  
f j ' 5 ' twvn l  by C o t tK te "
H u  t j ua l i f i n t  j'..;rtt.ftii'fi !.hat 
J9*4 w ti l  l>a a  ' t a !  <( l i :  
je\»f5)Tti' .y cfst' .a i-'i h u  kr .nual  
ecvir»orr.ic n i r t i a g e  ta r c . n g r t o . , , ' .
M a i n w h l l e .  iiie T a t  ISe«.iuc'.!"n 
Ril l  wa s  »{){eo-i*tl by i be  Ser.a' .e 
r i r . f t tce  r o s u n u t t e #  »i«d ims.ca.
tiof!* wrf'i- 'J.at the to r a '.isr
w ould r«,'.ivh sbc S i ’Uilr  t'. *>r 
next v ,f fk . It a.rt'adv h-u Hiuj'c 
C>? f etr.’-e-: t ;ita l;i «’S £ipstt<i%'a!,
■Hu'  fitiKk  i r . a t i . e i  a p i ' t i r t n t l y  
Uk«x! u l i u t  t! h e a r d  f t u i n  t h e  
p r e  i d e n t  ! t  f f i u r t e d  t o  a n o t h e r  
i u i f t t i e  h i g h .
H e r r ’i wha t  J o h n ' o n  h a d  to 
i f v  fltxHit t h e  U S. Hct.morny:
Ciru.M n a t i o n a l  p r tK iuet  ' t o t a l  
c f  a l l  g ix x ls  a n d  s m i c c ' '  — it 
t o p j i c d  t h e  $(>>),(«W.tMi OOJ a n ­
n u a l  r a t e  fo r  t h e  f i r i t  t i m e  d u r ­
in g  t h e  f in a l  q u a r t e r  o f  1% 3 a n d
1.1 exiK 'cte<l to  h i t  $Gl'.'l.f/Xj,000,- 
000 In 1»« .
P e r s o n a l  i n c o m e —a t t a . n e d  a n  
av e ra g e  j x r  c a t ' i i a  o f  S J . jo o  in
198.1 for  an a f t e r - t ax  t o t a l  of 
1500.000,000,000; ex j i c c t rd  to in­
c r e a s e  by  $8 ,fW),0 0 0 .0 0 0 ,
C o r p io r a t e  profit,* —  to in lU 'd  
t2 j,00 ,0 ix) .000 ;  a n  i n c r e a i e  i. 
e x p e c t e d .
E m p l o v i n e n t  - -  exc ee de d  70,- 
000,000 w i th  a n  uneinplov m e n t  
r a t e  of  5.5 p e r  cen t  of  t h e  la lmr  
fo r ce ;  t h e  i inemplov m en t  r a t e  
1* exi>ectetl  t o  d r o p  to f i ve i>er 
cen t ,
D e.sp ite  (h e  liiilli>li!v o p t in i i s -
.'t.-'tifi. Ji.'tu’ifi'i'n *’.,.",dc it 




"NrW  h"t!i g.¥.u.tii,t Ifi. li'-'t the
• Tb..it -t;U he.-. a ! ' , r a d
Our  HHiH uS s d s  an ce    5ia>.igh
i m p f  I •.' S i r . ■..■ t a . fu x l  a n d  n-.m-
i r . f . a t io r .a r . ' '—h B ‘ t nc-t g o n e  f a r
tiiKi.nh and  f a - t  eno. , ;gh, ' ‘
He  i t tchidcd in ills i i .Cfiiage 
V , a  p i i c c - cu t  pioi ' io-al  b'c i.i'fi 
ll (■? ( t fi.!it.imiu iuivi '  e r s , 
T h e e  • . m u f t  (<u! ttiC . i 'i t 'i 'to*- 
ii.tf ifi!:'.."tic ill a [» f.•!!>;<• liir .i.
C o u p le d  V.U' a  ■ . . g g e r t i o n  t h a t
tn vert . i in . r i t iu- . t i i r•.■ the ( 
l irr.e pay  r a t e  l>e I*xe.ted
mean- ,  of t p mr i n K  an  i nc r eave
in jith-
Tlie au' .us: ,1 ibiIc it,uu.'j',i ;• " a -  
■ilcnt on t h e  p r i c f - cu t  .suggc.-,- 
!;on, and ' o m e  l.tlxir l eade r*  
s o d  liiey l o i i l d n t  , 'ce how 
Inghc r  o i e r t i m c  p.ay v.ould le-
• ult  in i n o i c  jotc .
IIAI.T'S I ) i ; n (  IT
John. -on lollovvcd i,o Ik ccte  
l ioniic nic' . ' , ic,c wi t h  In- Vcidget 
me , ' . ' age .  r . i l l ini ;  fur ;ni 51)7,1KXI,- 
fXk).(XX) e\(>cndil t i i  e in the (i.-c.d 
y e a r  iHiginning J u l c  1 and h,ilv- 
ini; t h e  de f i c i t  of the c u r r e n t  
\ e a t ,
D c i n o c i a t i  hni Ui i  t he i n i e  
l*)M'd Inidito'  .1* .1 i c a h ' t i c  e f ­
for t  nt  r u iu n f :  d o wn  e x p e n d i ­
t u r e ' ,  Kepu i i hcan*  contcndixl  it 
wa full of  g m m i i c k ' .
The  au to inoln l e  and  clee l  in- 
dui t r i e- ;  c o  n t I n u e d  to  fuiKe 
ah ea d
Au' .u tnakerx  t u r n e d  out  a n  es-  
' t iniat rxi  17fl,5(X) I ' i i s - enge r  c a r ; .
'..,1 12 C r : t  t : , «  ! i . S V , d
X; fi r.U'., t, h ,1 .to t vircfc XCv.t up IR '
l«t-r «rf.l fto, ,U> t.he l i t , 416 t'f fc
y e a r  ag-.i ,
U . S  :■!.  a !  c  i.-" ''" .'.?  : S  ! - ! t  I ’y t l S  ;
rrc.pot a !cc'. !'d f - . iu it 't  <.! $ ; 6 .- , 
lya) Xi d..i i U S .:-, t.be I ’ S
t , ’;-; j G i K ' . i , . i ;  J ’  J c i i - . G U T T  '
IT.,- w.is 7 -S 'K'! set . l  h igh r t  |
thhts the Stfi Uxho.w.Tto {i,ii.,d ..n!
llHlJ t)V 1 fifi*,,! tfiSfi.l.g;
i t ; » ' t -  1',,;.' Were
;e io t . ' . f ,  ( - '
f  l U s  i. t o  ' i (  f  V' i  t o  ‘ . fi , i  ’ _ . y  ■
f .  Pope Pius 
"Saved Jews"
i . 0 7 i T > o : ;  U h . . ,
p r c ' i d e l i t  of the 
Soe i e lv  h e r e  h a ‘ 
I’to- XII w I'h • .1
o? tenX of  .ir, i
d' l i  .ru; the yci i . ! ,d \V 
.M.inricc Ed eh n . i n  t. 
• oc ia f ion  iiiei ' ti iig tlie
t e r '  ' -  T T i r  
.5r,;:;!f>-Jc'A I ' h  
c i i ’d . s d  Tii'Hc 
. i'ift ti'-e h v c s
(.'f Je.v- 
u i d  W .i r ,  
u d  a n  a s -  
I ' ope  t.i.T-
Grivas Says He's Set Again 
To "Do His Duty For Cyprus"
A T H E N S  (A P>  —■ G e o r g e  T ,  f i g h t in ) '  fu l ly  ju.vtifierl  hi*  p a s t
. - ■ o t i . ' i l i }  i n f u r u ' . t ' s i  l i K i i  i l l  ! h 4 . 5
t h a t  h e  h a d  ' c c i i ' t K  a ke ii  a l l
' l io i iK .n  t ' a t h u l u '  e l c r g i  t o  g p  e
' h c l t e r  and  . ' , in c ' ,n , , ry  to  t h e  
. I c w i  af th e  h e i g h t  o f  7x'a.'i 
G e l  i n a i n  '* |>eri I 'C u l io n - .
l i d c l i i i a n  Wio, r r f c r n n g  to t h e  
c n t l c i ' i n *  o f  I ’l u '  in t h e  co r i t r rv  
v tT iu a l  p l a y  ' I h e  H e p t c e n t a t i v e  
w h o  .e  We; t ( I c r n i a n  a u t h o r ,  I ’ul 
H o c h n u t h .  a l l c p e d  t h e  H o p e  h . id  
. f a i l e d  tn ,st« 'ak o u t  a g a i n . t  
i . N i l / i s i n .
' 'T  w ie ih i  l ik e  to  t a k e  th l"  
j o n i x r r tu n i l y  of  r e c a l l i n g  w h a t  
j P f i p e  P iu *  to ld  m e  w h e n .  ju ; , t  
I a f t e r  Ihe  w a r  e n d e d ,  h e  r e -  
j r e i v e d  m e  in j i r i v n t e  a u d i e n c e  
• a n d  rsKika o f  t l i e  c h ' iv c h .  t h e
G riv as ,  a  fo rm er  ( ireek-Cyprio t 
u nderg round  leader  who leet the 
■ n ti-nri tlsh  te r ro r  on C'yi>riis. 
aa id  today  he  wn.* p re p a re d  to 
" d o  m y  duly  aga in ,"
Exlleel In Athens since C yprus 
w o n  lt.s Indcjiendencc from III it- 
■in In 1980, G rivns told a group 
o f  visitinR (Ireek-Cyprlot leader.* 
th e  rec en t  renew al of com m unal
Firm Stand 
On Birth Control
WAIA.ASEY. th ig land  (Hcul- 
er.i>—D r. Anne Illc /nnek, u Ho­
man Catlmllu doctor  who l,s run ­
ning •  Ldrth contro l clinic tn d e ­
fiance of  local church  author!- 
tie*, Bald today she hns  r e ­
ceived wide supittirt for h e r  
■tand.
Tlie 36 - y e a r  - old m o th e r  of 
■even, who hn,s licen refused  
the  sn c ra in en ls  a t  her  local 
chu rch ,  Buld she ha.s rece ived  
hundred*  of le tters of supiKirt 
f rom  I to inan  Catholic*.
"W h a te v e r  hnpiien* I will not 
c h a n g e  m y v iew s ,” she sa id . " I t  
Is for th e  chu rch  to change  Us 
■ttitmte.
" I  know tho worh I a m  tlolng
i:. ( i c i m a n ;
actii)n' i,
Gr iev i i s '  KOK,'\ u n d e r g r o u n d  
o rg .u i i / a t l on  fought  for  C y p r u s '  
un ion  wi t h ( i r c c c e ,  a proi ioi ial  
vigoroii , ' ly opi ioscd by 'HirUey 
a nd  t he  T u i k h h  mi no r i t y  on 
Cyp ru  .
f i r h a *  co i i dcn mc d  the London  
a n d  Zu r i ch  u g re e m e n t*  w h ic h  
g a v e  n r i i a i n ,  G r e e c e  nnd  T u r ­
k ey  a  s j ieci id s t a k e  in Cypru.s 
nn<l the Turki . s l i -Cypriot  m i n o r ­
i ty a  veto  Ol, l egis lnl lon,  ' I l i e  r e ­
ce n t  a t t e m p t  by t he  Grc«'k-Cyi>- 
r lo t  g o v e r n m e n t  to end  th i s  v e t o ' 
b ro ug h t  on tiie c u r r e n t  f ighl ing,
Gr iva s ,  6,5, b l a m e d  l l r i t a i n  for 
t he  l.slnnd’s troulilc,*,
R E D  m V K R  RISING
G r i v a s  al,*o s a id  t he r e  h a d  
bee n  a  s i gn i f i c an t  r i se  of  c o m ­
m u n i s t  s t r e n g t h  on  C y pr u s  he-  
caii.se of " t h e  C yp ru s  g o v e r n ­
m e n t ' s  Jiolicy nnd  neg l ec t  of 
y o u th , "
M a n y  o f  t he  Greek-Cyjirlot ,* he  
Invl tei l  to t he  m ee t i n g  w e r e  
m e m b e r s  o f  the old u n d e r ­
g round ,  I
"1 w ill do  m y  d u t y  ngnln  a f t e r  
h e a r i n g  m y  c o  m  p  a  t r  I o  t s'  
v i e w s , "  he  said.
In Nicosia, Cyjirus ' cnjiltul, 
t he  Grcek-Cyjulot jiollce »al<i' 
two Greek.* h ad  Ih'cii hIioL to
N a / i s  and  t he  J e w  
said,
" A f t e r  l i cuounc iug  an l i - f c ml t -  
i<m a* sinful ,  h e  s. , id t ha t ,  d u r ­
i ng  t he  w.ar,  he  h.'id ; e c r c t l y  
r c i | u c Mcd  ttie C.il tiolic c l e rg y  to 
g iv e  xhcl l c r  an d  . 'aiu l u a ry  to 
Jew,*.  T h ro u gh  this  i t d e r v m i i o n ,  
t en* of  thousand ' ,  of  J e w s  h a d  
in f a c t  l ieen s a v e d , "
I'O R  ilV E R Y T IilN G  O fT ir A I ,
«D mm'
»l» I.AWRI Xdl  ,44 i : \ v i ;  HI .UJI 
O p p s i lU  Nap«r-V*lu r a r X l n f  l ,*o
1.1 neciled and th a t  my s ta n d  dea th  and a th ird  seriously 
has Uie sujijKu t of la rge  num-j wounded In outlying a re a s  Eri- 
ber* of Catholic* nil o v e r  th e  day. They lilamed the nhcHitlngs
world. oil I 'u rk b h -C y jirlo ts .
Thla a4««rti*am*nf I t  not publiahad tr  diaptayad hy lha 
Jj3agr_CawKqt Boant or W>» 6<wafninawl at BiWith Cdtomtw,
YOU CAN IIAVH 
YOUR OWN
EXTRA!
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Glitterirvfl amuscmont park 
and manna awdit viiitof*
.
Main pavilion area 
honours exploring man
1967 will be a year of pride for Canada, and every Canadian
Como and sharo in Iho wonder and excitement, aa Canada stages Its colourful 
"at homo" party for the world, on tho 100th Birthday of Confederation. 
Tho place; fVlontroai. Tho event: CANADIAN WORLD EXHIBITION '67 — 
first truly universal and international exhibition ever held in North Amorica. 
Today, "Expo '67" is vigorously on tho move. All levels of govornment, 
business and industry aro joining thoir efforts to  make this a never-to-be- 
forgotten event for you and millions of visitors from around tho world.
This year, the picturesque she of islands and lagoons in 
mid-St. Lawrenoe will be reedy. Next year, theme buildings and 
the many national pavilions will rise. Tho imagination-stirring scope of tho
"Man and His World" theme will start to take shape. 
Canada's Universal and International Exhibition in Montreal 
offers inspiring opportunities for Canada to present 
her best face to the  world. Visitors from abroad wilt see 
our accomplishments and our opportunities. 
Wo shall see at first hand tho exciting shape of 
tho world today, and of things to come. 
You'll want to be part of it. Plan to be there — 
keep your vacation calendar open for "Expo '67" I
CANAOIAN UNIVERSAL AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
Montreal - April 28 to October 27,1967
' ’ ,7 \ •' ilW • . % .
■ I l.l 't I .' ..'. .
. i'TTA', Ai kV if'T ' fi'T*; Ij.teilli
"Expo '67" compiox  
dramatically spans tho 
mighty St. Lawrence
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